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ii~ THIE STRONGEST. 
:0.0Nt: GENUINEWITHOUTTH~&'A LABEL 
) lliTI11Pt by Wll. ATkr.8 .t So»s. Phll&da.., who 
u.tu.ti the ram ou 11 Horse Bra.n.1 Ba..ter Blanket& 
"Boss wouldn't blanket him in 
the -stable. Said 1t wasn't no use." 
,REE---Gcl from yonr dealer free, lh e 
¼, Book. It has hand some pictures and 
yaluable informati on about horses. 
ho or three dollars for n. 3/.a. Horse 
Blanket will make your horse worlh more 
and eat J..., to keep warm. 
.l 5/A Five Mile 
Alk for 5/A Boss Stable 
5/A Electric 
5/A Extra Test 
30 other otyles at pricm to suil eTery-
~ ~:.,.can't ~ lhem fzom yon, 
TUIRS 'FOi HOLDING 
CIRCUIT COURT, 
-IN TUE-
FIF'f11 JUDICIAL CliCUl'f, 
-OF THE-
STATE OF OHIO, 
f6I fHI .l' [Ut A: D, 11DO. 
!!ltate ef' Oltl-.FU'tlt. Sn_dl-
clal C,'trctdt. 
I T IS, ORDERED ,that tho Terms of the Ciret:Ht Co urt or tbe seveul counties in 
eaid Circuit, for the ycor !SOU, be fixed as 
l'vllowe, to-wit : 
F'.URFIELD COUN'1'¥, 
On thC 1th rlay or January, and the 9th 
day or September. 
RICHLAND COUN:l'Y, 
On tLe l.&tl1 day of, JAnm1ry, and the 23d 
d-ay of September. 
WAYNE COUNTY, 
011 \hr.28th d a.y of Janua'ry and t-he 8oth day 
or S~pt~mbe r. . , :r 
sn .t\K COUSTY: 
On th • 1 Ub.' d-ay ol Febi-1.lary, and ~he 71h 
d"y of Octob,r ~ , . 
' IO!0X: 0011l!ITY, 
Ou the 23th duo f l!"'e!Jrnary, and the 14th 
day of 0-ctoher. · 
LJCJ(IIW COUNTY, 
Oi:t ilae 4th J•y of Mardi anJ tht 211t t]ay 
.,f Oclobt1r. 
ll l!8 UN GU¥ UOUNTY, 
Ou the Utb d~y o ( MIIU'Ch and 1he 26th day 
of October. 
:IL ORGAN OOUNl'Y. 
On tH.e 1,t day or April an d the .fth day 
~r NoTernber. 
.A.SHT,AND COUNTY, 
01:l: the 8th day o( April and the 11th d&y 
or NoTember. 
HOLMES COUNTY, 
On ihe 16th day of April and the 18th day 
of Nonmber. 
COSHOCTON COUNTY, 
011 th • 22d day or April and the 2btb day 
or Nol'ember. 
TU8CAil.A. WA S COUNTY, 
On the 29th day of April and tho 2d dAy 
of Dec:embe r. 
PERRY COUNTY, 
On th e 6th dt1.y of May and lho 171h day 
ttl September. 
MORROW COUNTY, 
On the tsth <lay of M:ay and the 9th da.y 
of September , 
DBLAW.A.RE COUNTY, 
On the ~7th day of May and the ltlth day 
or Deeeruber. 
5-airl Tcrm!I lo begin at 9 o'clock: J.. ll. 
CHARLES ~'OJ.LETT,} 
JOH~ W~ JENNER, Judgel5 
JO!IN W. ALBAUGH, 
8 .-plent~ r 30. 1889. 
TA~ S~afr tJj Oln'o, !Ut1hlnncl Cotmly. 1$: 
PBOFESSIONA.1 CARDS. 
w • C. CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Offioe-0,·er J.C. & 6. W. Arm st ,ong's 
Store, }L t. Vernon, Ohio. :nov88 
w ~ lt: . KOONS, 
.6.'.I''!'ORNEY-.AT-LAW , 
Oftioe-Over 1'11ox County Savings Btuik 
MT. VERNOX, OHIO. 
· apr2~tf 
WAL DO T.6.YLOR, 
ATTORN EY HD COUNSELLOR-AT-LA w. 
. NEWARK, OHIO, 
Practi ces in Licking and ndjoini ngcountie!j. 
Also in the Uuited S tn tes Courts . Specinl 
a.ttention given to the busine~s of Executors, 
.A.dmi11i15trators anc.1 Guardidns; Collections, 
Petitions for Purtition and Conveyancing. 
Pensions, Boonty tmd back pay procured. 
Office North Side Public Square. 8dec87 
W. O. (l00l"Ell. JRAN~ liCOOJU. 
COOPER & MOORE ATT ORNEYS .-1.1' LAW . Office 19 MAIN 8T it K.ET1 Mt. Vernon., 0. 
SAMU EL H. PETERMAN, 
&eaeral nre ._Llreaad A.ccldent lnisuranc e .A.gt. 
Application for insurance to any of the 
strong, Reli&ble and Well-known Compa-
oin represented by this Agency t1olicited. 
A..110 age nt tor the foLlowinr(' f'!.I"8t--elass 
Steam~hip· Jines: Guion, National, ,vhite 
Star and Allen. PassRge tickets to or from 
En,:;l•nd, Ireland a nd all points in Europe, 
at responl5ible rates . 
Offlce-CornerMuin and Gambier Streets, 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. 7a.pr87'1y 
PHY8H Jl!lNN. 
LIZZIE A. CURTIS, 
- PHYSICI.A.N AND SURGEON, 
Offlee---Cornn Kain St. and Public Squnr t . 
Residence, 208 Main Street. 
Office Hours--9 to 10 a. ro. and 2 to i p. m. 
16marlm 
wM, BALMER, M . D. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE-Room No. i, Woodward Opera 
House. Rcsldence-506 North Gay Street. 
dec8tf 
nus. ~ ~ KEN1' R0UT & MON INGER. 
OFFICK-Over Poet.office, :Mt. Vunon,O. 
Dr. Armentrout'e residen~. corner Chest. 
nut and .Mulberry 1tr~t 1. Dr. Moninger 
in office it nieht 15septly. 
J OUN E. RUSSELL, ld. D .. 
BURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Offl.ce-We1t. eide or Main etreet, 4 door, 
north of Publi c Square, M t. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone ·No. {(. 
Retidenc.--ltaet Gambler street. Tele-
phone 73. 291ept87 
DR. R. J. RODINSON 
PHY SICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Offl.ee &nd residence-On Oambierstreet,a 
rew doors Eut . of Main. 
gomce days-W tdneaday and Saturdays. 
aug 13y . 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
P HYSIC IA N .A.ND BURGEON, 
R.~om 3, Rogers Illock, 111 South Main St. 
Moo.IT VeRNON , OHIO. 
.!.IJ prore.MJic,,nal calla, by daJ or night 
pr ompt.ly reap onded to. f une 22·]. 
.DR.H'llAJ;\D. 
.• . E.<'t an ,! C.I.TARRH OF THE 
HE.<D AND AL-L" 
, CHRONIC DISEASES 
DR. JIEAl\.0 charge, ror mec),icine only un. 
til the patient ie cu red. Office,We!t High st. 
'fh• Dqctor lelle you a ll ,-our di~!'lst-s by the 
wate_r,ftnd n::iksyou no questions. 1Gmn.r 89 
PIANOS :;an~ ORGANS. 
TllEO. WOLFRAH & CO., 
69 Nortl,. High llt., COLUMBUS, 0., 
DEALERS IN JUGH GRADE 
PIANOS! 
lnshunumts "hipped at Our Expense Sub-ject to .Approval. 
CORll8POl'l'DENCE SOLICITED . 
Old Instrumenle Taken in Exdinnge. 
~ Oar special 111alesman, r,. ,v. }J ER-
R IN, will remain in Mt. Vernon for a few 
clan . Anv inquiry or information desired 
wi)l receive llttention by cn.lling on him or 
le1ning word at the Curtis House. 22nngt( 
J.)UNBAR 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTE]) TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, FJJUCATION, THE /JIARKETS , &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, OC'TOBER 31, 1889. 
I 
Oir~innati, Oct. wa{, 1888. 
Wolff~ Bendolph, Phila.-Genllemen: - 1 used 
Acm e Blad.-ing about a yt'C.T ago but becam( dis8at-
~a1tdquit. Tu:omonthsagoimetafrir:ndu,hou 
slu»a tctrt! striJ;ingly hand&<>r.ltl, and asked hin1 
"What kind of blading are you t1Bingr'' "Wolf/18 
Acm .e Bln.cki.111]." he replied.. Had you ever any 
trouble with it01l account of itacoating on thealloest' 
"Not a particle! WMn I bought the {i.rst boute thru 
years ago I carefully read directi01l8 and follow"4 
them." Directic:m8l I never thought o/ that." I 
bought a bottle right then and there, took the1111'a~ 
per o.ff tht neck of botUe, foll0toed thou dirutiOM 
a.na admit, "W(iat a Fool I 'UJO.S." Acme macking 
£,~l you claim far it. • • • • • 
Tha Beat Blackins for Men, Women :ind Children. 
Semi a 2-cent stamps to A. P. 01'llway & Co., 





Sick Headachen.ncl relieve nll t.bc troubles incl· 
de,1t toe, bilious st:i.te. of the system, such as 
Dizzin ess, Nnusc~. Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating, Pain in the Side, &:c. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curing 
SICK 
JTeadache, yet CA.RTER'S LITTLE LI\'P:R PILLS 
n.re equally valuable in Constipation, curing ft.nd preven ting this n.nnoyingcomplaint. while 
they also correct all disorders of the stomach, 
8timuln.te the liver and regu.Jat.o the bowels. 
Eveo ll iliHJEA D 
Ache they would be almost pricel~ to tbose 
who suffer from this distressing complaint: 
but forh.mately theit- goodnM$ d()eS not end here, and those who once try them will nnd 
these Uttle pills va\uablo in so many ways that 
they will not be willing to do ,~ithout them. 
But after all sick head 
AC IE 
ts the bane of so many Jives that here fa whero 
we make our great bonst. Our pills cure it 
whtle others do not. 
CARTER'S L!TTI,1!: LIVER PILLS are very small 
a.nd very easy to ta.kc . One or two pill s make 
a dose. They are i:;trictly ve~etable and de 
not gripe or purge, but by th eir gentle nc:ci0s 
please all who use th€m. ln vials nt 25 ct•nt<-· 
five for $1. Sold everywhere, or Sl'nt by r ......ii. 
Cil'rEB Jdttacrnz co., New !erk. 
hwl Fill. Small Dose, Small ~ce, 
ijtft~ Eann~-r. 
No Third Term For Governor. 
'11he rule upon u•hich the A ,neric~1n peo· 
pie have finally settled is that two term• in 
succession shall be tlU! li1nit in an executi<ve 
office like that of Pr esident or Got•en1or.-
GENERAL JOHN BEATTY. 
FRAUD. 
THE Tnriff i~ n. t:u:. 
FnA un nnd Fm ger y. 
FRAUD, Forger7 and Foralker. 
FnArn, Forgery, :Foraker anrl Foster . 
LooK out for Cha rli e Foster'g envel· 
opes. 
UNNECESSARY tnxntiou is unjuet tnx-
ation. 
Fon.AKER is not quite ~o Topp-lo!ty 
as lie w:.1~ n. few weeks Ago. 
FOR:\ KEn still refuees to mee•, Cftn1p· 
bell on the etump. \Vise For11ker. 
A ,·oTE for Judge Crit chfiel d is n. vote 
for :t Democrntic U. S. Sen:Ltor. 
STAXD by your guns, Democratl!ll \Ve 
hA.Ye 1-:ot tl te ene my on the run. 
}:vERY man 011 the Knox county 
Democmt ic ticket will Ue elec ted. 
DE?-IOCIUTS, get out every "ot o and 
]et no ln&g,u<l remnin II.WRY from the 
polls . 
Tin: Pluin Dealer ea.rs: An ullinn ee 
of F-For~ker, Fori'cry, Frnud and 
Fu stian . 
A voTE for Forn .ker is A vote to keep 
Charley Bnld~·in in the luc rative offiee 
of Penitentiary manager. 
THE Cohtmbus Post says: \Vhen for-
gery i1; resorted to in .ftid of any cau ee, 
t.ha.t en.use oug ht to fnil. h 's nnme im 
third-termism. 
Joli~ M. BLOCHER ie mnking l\ mng-
·nificcn t rnce for Auditor, nnd it looks 
110w -is though his majority woul,1 
rench 300 or 400. 
Nr-:x'r Saturday is the d,,y fixed hy 
the Republiean Execu ti ve Committee 
to tlistril,ute Ch~tr lie }'o.ster's boodle 
thmughont the county. 
GEx. DE,\TTY s1tys: "No Goveriwr of 
Ohio since the war has ginm fewe r R.nd 
poorer plac es to old soldi ers th ttU Gov. 
Forn.kcr." Respectfully 1cferred to tho 
veternm1. 
T11E Anditor hM nothing to do with 
collecting the Dow In.w tax. 'J'bis is 
the bu~inc~s of the Treasurer. Elect 
John;l\ I. Ewnlt and he will see that the 
funds ttre prope r ly diebureed. 
Poon For:'lker, he is ns limp as t\ r;,.g. 
Too mu ch Topp; loo much Third 
Term, too much lying, too much polit.i -
cal scomHlrelisrn in gene r:,.l. He caught 
n. tn.rt.,r wl,Hn he pitched in tu Cn.mpboll. 
Bury the poor, disgrn.cdut politicAl 
SC:lLlw,~;; next Tuescl11y. 
ANOTHER BOHi!. 
Dropped Among Mr. Campbell's 
Enemies, Growing Ont of 
that Ballot-Box . 
The following open letter by Hon. 
-Jamcis E. Camp!Jell, the Democratic 
rnlldidute f11r Gorernor explains itself. 
H A>OL1'0N, 0., Oct . n, 1889. 
To '!TIE BoAnD oF REVISION , Crr-crn-
NATI, 0.-Gentlenien: I nm this da.y in 
receipt of your letter of the 18th, re-
turning my telegram of the 12th, with-
out nsgigning n.ny cnuse for its return, 
or ,vithout any comment therc ou. The 
telegrnm rt:n.ds n.s follows: 
"VAN WERT, 0., Oct. 12, 1889. 
" H os . Jon:-i;- B. MosnY-Chnirman 
Boa.rel of Revision, Cincinnati, Ohio: ' I 
respectfolly decline to nppenr before a 
board of which you nre chairm a.n, but 
suggest that yon turn the boa.rd's at-
tention to investiga.ting yourself nnd 
the imputed chn.rges in the Cincinnati 
newspnpers thnt you made n. corrupt 
bnrgnin l\'ith n. forger, to pn.y him for 
his desp.icnble work , by giving him the 
office pf emoke inspector. Should the 
board investigate yo11r relations 10 R. 
G. Woo<l, I h ope you mny be oble to 
proT"e yon r insanity n.t the exn.ct date 
when it wou ld be most useful as n. plea. 
in defens e, JAMF.S E. C . .\MPBELL." 
If you r honotnble body ret urned thi s 
telegram to me because you had not 
j uri s<l"iction o f the charges therein re-
ferred to, it. would h,i.-re been 
THE ORD[NA RY BUSlNES:; METHOD 
To nam e tlu\t fRct. If you have re-
turned it to me becnuse you esteemed 
the ch A.rge to be frivolom3i I ,vill en-
lighten you with some incidents con-
nected therewit!l which mny convince 
you, ns they hnve conyi nced the public, 
that this is f\ very serious matter. 
The gentleman to whom I refer(Hon. 
John B. Mosby) is !h e mayor or Cincin -
nn.ti. H e Agreed some week! ago to 
npp oint one R. G. '\Vood to th e lucrn-
th1e office of smolte inspector of that 
eit.y, bu t snbsequeatly reco nsidered be. 
en use of charges made &J?:ni st the isRid 
Woocl1 Rccompauied by pr oof, showing 
him to be unfit. to occupy auy position 
of trnet and honor. These ch "'rges were 
preferred by the committee of one 
hundred. 
Mr. \Vo od's promise of aopoi ntm ent 
wns made npou the reconimendn.tion 
of the Governor of Ohio; R.nd the Go,·-
ernor had frequently telegraphed and 
written sAid \1/oocl in relntion to trn.n· 
s11.ctione which passed between snid 
,vood aml othe~, ns th e considero.tion 
for sai d appointment. 
That said \Vood wae.i not n. man of 
good standing, nor of political influen ce, 
nor, in deed, is it certn in what his politi· 
c1d nffilintions were, and there was 
KO REASON FOR HIS APP OISTME:-l'l' 
Except one 1 which seems to be _foumled 
upon a crime. He did nbout that time 
forgo the names of myself nnd other 
men or much greate r prominence in 
th e political world to a document which 
purported to b11 a. contract, lmt which 
disho nor e11 every one of us, including 
the memory of the lnte S. S. Cox 1 wh o 
wns deA.tl nt the time the forge1·y was 
was perpetrated , n.nd n.ruong the nan.'lQS 
arc t,~o of my lnte .Republican colleag-
ues from Ohio. The said forged docu-
ment, so far ns I hnve been nble to 
le:i.rn, wns never seen except by the 
Governor, Ma.~'or Mosby, l\Ir, Halstead, 
.A.ND T II E GOVEH~ou.'s BUOTJ-U:H. 
\Vhich'.ofthem received it from Mr. 
\Vood, or whether either of them re 
ceivecl it, direct ly or not 1 I llnvc n ot 
Ueen able to lenrn. I only know thnt 
the p~pcr is in the custody of l\ir. Hnl· 
,sten.d, nnd that. he has ne-rer nttempte ll 
to point out to the public the channel 
through which it cnme to him. 
A SPRI~GHET.D Republica.n p11.per, n. Unle~s the four geut]emen I hnYe 
named c:rn show that, they di ll not 
regul:'lr Fornkn b~on_1er,.shrie~s 1 "Gi,·e suborn this forgery to be perpetrated, 
Fornkcr 30,(X)O m,i.Jor1ty 111 Ohio And he nor received the forged document di-
will I.,e the next nominee fur tho Preei· • re.ctly frem the forger, the public will 
dencv." Respectfully re fer r~<l to O Jus tly h9ld them to be •s guilty ns the 
• . forger himself. 
cc.mnrnttec o f three: John Sherma.n, This m1ttter need~ in vestigation in 
\Vm. l\IcKinley an d Charlo s Foster. 1orne form. I have tried every mean s 
\V11 EK ForAke r gete int o the rurr.1 
dist.ri"h" he turns on hi1 wnr whoop, 
serenely confident tl~n.t t.he grangers do 
not know thn.t he Appointed a.Il ex-con-
federnte Secre tnr y of 1L Bo11rd of Rlee• 
tions in this StA.te and reco mmended 
another one for pos tmM ter !'Li Ntnvark. 
in my power to find the forger, who 
left tho stnte or country imm edintely 
after the discovery of hb cr im e. H e 
WM 
RP.:CP.:~iTl~Y eo POVERTY STRICKEN 
That he wM um1.ble to buy medicine 
l\·hen isick n.nd food when in health, yet 
he nbtRined the means from some 
eource to ~o so fn.r MVA.Y thn.t he is com -
pl et ely conceal ed from the p erEmns who 
have tri ed to find him and is enabled 
to live through the bounty of thosb h e 
hns tried to eerv e. 
FAVORITES OF FORTUNE. 
Two Cle velan d Men Draw Large 
Amonnts in the Louisiana 
State Lottery. 
A Sun reporter, ha ving learned that 
D. \V. Gibbons who lives at 497 Lorft in 
street near the corner of Tracy street ., 
\1eld one- twentieth of ti cke t 39JJ26, 
which drew the seco nd capi tal prize of 
$100,000 in .the recent drawing of the 
Louisiana State Lottery, Sept , 10, culled 
at the .residence of .Mr. Gibbons n. day 
or two since to see if the rumor were 
true. l\Ir. Gibbons wns a.way at work 
being!\ maker of wn.sher~ 1 nt the Upson 
nut nnd bolt works, _ 'l'h e young lady 
who opened the door of the humble cot-
tage in formed the reporter t.hat the r u . 
mor was true. J\fr. Gibbons and seven 
others hn<l drawn $5,000 in the lottery, 
and the m oney bnd nlre 1idy bee n [Ja id , 
en.ch re ceiving n. shn rc of $625. 
D. W. Gibbo ns is not the only lucky 
mnn. There is nnother hear t made 
glad on the East Side. C. A. File, a 
young mechanic of 25 or ZG, who lives 
on Dent st reet, near '\Vnde Park avenue, 
nnd:works at the Brrn~h Electric works, 
near ,v ilso n avenue, held one -twentieth 
of ticket 69,159, which drew t-he third 
capital prize of $50,000. J. H. Maskell, 
of 40 \¥ill et ~t reet, purchased ticket for 
J\Jr. Fi le n.t his request, the latter never 
for once dreaming thn.t the lightning 
would- strike him. Great. wns his sur-
prise when the news came that he was 
one of the favorites of fortune, and 
greater wn.s his joy when the tangible 
reality of$2 10CX) was pnt in his pol:!ses· 
sion. 
Only n. few moth s lrn.ve elnpsed sin ce 
Mr. Peter \Vebn, of Liberty stree t, n 
br idge tender, had a windfall of $15,000 
from a Jucky drawing in the si:i.me lot-. 
tery.-Cleveland (Ohio) Sun, Oct. 2. 
The Eastern Press on the Republi-
can Outrage. 
Th e Eastern preFS devotes n. good 
den.I of space most e,·ery day in com-
menting Ol'I the de,·e lopme nt s in the 
Ohioca.1npnign. Tl1e :New York World 
says: "The idea that n. mnu of l\Ir. 
Ctimpbell's well enrned reput.ntion for 
probity would introduce in the Hou se a 
bill authorizing the Government pur· 
chase of 65,000 patent ballot-boxes and 
then subscribe to the stock of the com -
pany holding the patent cou ld h11r<lly 
hrwe been entertained by a mnn en· 
titled to a cle:111 bill or mental health. 
Now ti.mt the evidence put forward by 
Mr. Campbell'~ enemies is confesse d to 
h:.we been false and the sign:lture a 
forgery, the effect of the exposed vil· 
lainy is not on ly to raise Campbell in 
the estimation of th e people, bn t to ex· 
cite indi gnat ion n.nd contempt ngainst 
Foraker. It is known tbat thnt con-
temp tible frau d would not hn.ve been at-
tempted if F orn.ker's friends lrnd not 
felt tbnt success was doubtful, and that 
some extrnordinary effort, e ,·cn em· 
bracing forgery and false testim ony, 
w:,s need ed to improve the chances. 
Hence the exposure of the conspirncy 
at this period of the campaign greatly 
encournges the Democrats. If FOJ·· 
aker's prospects were po or before this 
fraud upon voters wns attempt ed, peo• 
pie sa.y, they must ce rtainly be much 
poorer now that the frn.ud is exposed 
nnd hag failed. Besides, while :Mr. 
Hal ston.d's hysterical impulsiveness 
made it easy for the co11spirntors to de-
ceive him, he honorably exposed the 
forgery n.nd fraud as soon ns he be· 
cnme fully sa~isfied of tho decep tion . 
The people have a strong suspicion that 
Fornker, on the other hn.nd, would have 
stuck to the storv nfter he knew it to 
be false but for ·Hal ste nd 's confession. 
Bey ond question 1 the event lrn.s created 
n. powerful feeling in l\fr. Campbell's 
favor, whi ch mn.y lend to his suece ss nt 
the polls." 
The Sun, n.n Independent Journnl, 
says: "Tho effect of the Hals tend-Camp-
bell in cident in the Ohio canvass hA.S 
been beneficial tr) the en.use of the 
Dr,mocrn.tic cnnd1dnte for Governor. 
Thn small army of Republic~n orators, 
from Governor Foraker down, who 
lrnse been violently nttacking Mr. 
Cnmpbell's personal chnrncter, and 
slnndering him by the wholesale on the 
stump, nre nt fl. loss for Campbell ma,-
te rial. The worst they can say nbout 
Cnmpbell now sounds like a. tribute to 
his integrity nnd moral worth, nfter 
what they have been sn.ying n.lm0st up 
to date. T he rea ction of public op inion 
in favor of the Democrn.tic cn.ndidn.tc is 
very strong . .Mr. Campbell owes a. 
huge debt of political grnt it ude to Field 
Mnrshn.l Murat Hnlstead." 
The Proposed Amendment on Taxa-
tion . 
THIRD TERMISM 
Vigorously Handled by 
cral Beatty. 
Gen-
Mngnitied the office! Great Cxsar! The 
present incumbent haa n ot been ut the 
office half the time. The business has 
been done by the clerks, while he was 
nbsent galloping about the country on 
one fool's erran d nnd another . All this 
talk about magnifying the office is 
simply preposterous nonsense 1 printed 
because paid for. · 
' Why Should Two Terms Make 
Candidate i bjectionable For a 
Third!" 
Boss Tweed played the snme ~ame 
in New York to perpetuate himself in 
power that Boss Foraker is attempting 
a to piny in Ohio. The time to combat 
such a departure from fair methods, 
hoaest administration and old customs, 
is when its true character becomes 
m a nifest . It would be follv to wait un-
Why Should Twenty Terms Disq nal 
ify for t e Twenty-first 1 
lVhy Not Create nu ORicc-Dold· 
ing Aristocracy? 
To THE PE.OPJ.E OF 01-no: 
!'\Vhy Hhou]d the good service of t wo 
terms make a candidnte objcctionnble 
for n. t.hird tP-rm? Is it notratber a re. 
commendn.t ion1 Hns any man m11gni-
fied the office more than the present 
incumbent ?"-Oh io Sta te Journal. 
The t.hre.e qu estions embodied in the 
nbove paragrnph I shall enden.vor to 
answer in their order. 
i. Presi Clent Ha yes in his letter of 
acceptance struck the exact truth when 
he snid "the rest ornt ion of the civi l ser -
vice to the system established by \Vash -
ington n,nd followed by the enr ly Presi-
dents, ca.n be Lest established by a n 
exec utiv e who is u11der no temptntion 
to use tlie pntTonnge of his office for 
re -election." The people, h owever, 
ngRinst what is evidently their best in-
te rest, have conceded to n. fair officer 
two ronsecutive terms, but this haa 
been almost unanimously agreed upon 
as foe extr(:rne limit. Nu President, 
and no Governor of Ohio 1 h as been per-
n1itt ed to break this 1ecord. Hayes, it 
is true, held the gubernatorial office for 
three terms in succes!ion; when nomi· 
nr1.ted the laet. time he neither sought 
the place no r had one of h is old ap · 
pointees in office to seek it for him. 
The clement of patronage 1 therefore, 
hn.ct nothing whateve r to do wit h his 
selec.tion. It was to all intents and 
purposes a new deal. 
A good man, whether serving us Pres· 
ident or Governor, should be satisfied 
w:th two terms, for if he happens to be 
as wise as h.e io good, he must know 
thnt by the destruction of this limit a 
precedent would be establ ished which 
bn.d men might urge to the injury of 
the public se rvice. In fact, if the limit 
were once broken, we might with cer· 
tninity look forwnrd to tbe beginning 
of n series of struggles among ambitions 
men to determine which of tbem could 
hold the places for the greatest number 
of terms. In these struggles the whole 
power and patronage of the executi r e 
office wonld not only be brought into 
requisition, but the ndminist!ntion of 
public affairn would be subordmated to 
personnl ambitions and private ends, 
and the money wrullg from the tax-
payer diverted from legitimate chnn -
nels and in part used to advance the 
fort~tnes of pn.rty chieftn.ins. Then we 
would find in sheets like the Ohio Stnte 
Journal ing en iously constructed ques-
tions like that above quoted, to wit: 
'·\-Vhy Rhould the good service of 
twenty terms nrnktt n. candidat.e object -
ionable for a twenty·iirst l'' 
The sincere n.nd un selfish citizen is 
nt n..ll ti:nes ready to make sacrifices for 
the common weal. He knows th at n 
wise us:ige, liken. soun d law, ehou ld al -
ways be observed. His patriotism will 
not permit hi s am bition to trample up-
on wholesome precedents, and he ha9 
sense enough withal to kt1ow tha.t if the 
people cut the bnd mn.n off with one 
term they cnn r,ufficiently empha9ize 
their' appreci. tt ion or the good one by 
two. 
til the evil ha.cl become ilitre nched in 
every branch of th e Stn.te, coun ty and 
m unicipal government and could plead 
age qn<l precedent in justific-ition of its 
ex istence. An ounce of prevention is 
worth a pound of cure in politics ni:; 
well ns medicine. 
It is now simply a qu~stion whether 
the l{epublican party shall continue to 
exist in Ohio or be supplanted by the 
Foraker party. Th e difference l:,e-
tween the t.wo is as obvious as that be-
tween cleanness and corruption, truth 
nnd falsehood, solid ity und sham 1 fair, 
open, mnnly de.a.ling and the most of-
fensive treachery . 
It is doubtle ss lrue that the Dewo-
crntic party has ring sters in it, but this 
is not a valid reason whv we should 
support men of the same c1a.ss who as-
sume to be Republicans . \Ve are not 
boun d to make n choice between two 
evil8. The ci tizen 's duty ends when 
be hns avoided :b oth. The mote in our 
own eye is the thmg to be cast out first. 
So long n.s t r icksters may whip us in by 
the argument that other me~ are trick-
sters, we shall be ruled by trickery; and 
so soon a9 the Republican party ceases 
to seek good ends by fa ir methods its 
strength will disappear, and its only 
title to respect rest m th e grandeur of 
1t'i pnstachieveme ut s. JonN BEATTY. 
HALSTEAD UPON THE THIRD 
TERM. 
Gho•ts The.t Now Rise to Confuse 
Him.-Is For aker Greater Than 
Grant That He Should Have a 
Third Term 1 
Cincinnati Commercinl Mn.y 3d, 1880: 
'' We go further n.nd Sl\y that, not only 
is it e1e1u in our judgment thnt the 
tl1ird-tern1- pnrty would be defeated, but 
that they ought to be beat en, and 
mu st be at all haznrds, no matter who 
else are winners. " 
Cinci nna ti Commercial, l\Iay 4, 1880: 
"People who sny Grant carried Ohio in 
1872, and that he can do it again, for. 
get that Grant wnsn't running for a 
third term in 1872, and that the rec or d 
of h is second term was not before the 
public. 11 • 
Cincinnnti Commercial, May 4, 1880: 
"If there is n. third-term pn.rty after the 
Chicago Convention, it will be hit in 
the nose bv Ohio in the next October 
eledi on . ·This is a. fact thnt the con· 
spirntors might ns well digest." 
Mr. Halstead wrote as follows m 1880: 
"The ~reat name is that of Grant. His 
fame 1s of use to the Bosseg. simply to 
fool the people who are fond of fenth· 
ers. He has been tried as Pr esident, 
and public plunderers repo sed under 
bi s august shadow . He knew little of 
political principles nnd cnred nothing 
for publi c morality." 
The Cincinnati Commercial of 'Mn.y 
3, 18SO, prints n.ncl indorsed ,t letter 
written by Fred I-fassaurek, the distin· 
gu ished editor at thnt time of the Cin-
cinnati Volk sblntt, to the organizers of 
the an ti-third-term demonst rnti on at St.. 
Louis. The leLter is dated )lay 1, 1880, 
nnd contains the follow ing utterances: 
"It is needless for me to sa v thn.t I n.m 
folly in accord with the object of yonr 
conventi on. I nm opposed to the nomi-
nation of General Graut or any othe r 
candidate for n third term. * * * 
It bas become fashionable, in some cir-
clt-;s, to sneer at the opposition to n. 
third term as n superi,tition. Under 
this supe retituti on, how eve r, our insti· 
tution s hnYe been strengthened n.nd 
preserved. '' 'ith this superstition our 
country has become grent and remain· 
ed free. If it be snper8tition to cherish 
n. proper reYerence for the te11ching 
n.nd example of the fathers of tbc Re· 
public I can only say let this super-
stition be mnintnined. 
A Very Black Diamond . 
2. Good service in the executive of-
fice is just. what t.he people of the State 
have n. right to expect . They sho uld be 
sn.tisfied with nothing less. The mn.n 
who renders this sort of service sim· 
ply does his duty-whn~ he promises 
under oa.lh to do , and what he is pa.id 
for doing. Are we hound to continue 
a mn.n in office becl.\.use, forsooth, he The full pnrticulars in regn.rd to the 
does what we elected him to do? Is Bin.ck Diam ond Railrond scheme were 
NUMBER 25. 
STATE AGRICULTURISTS, 
Outl i ne ot· tltc Prograin f"or tile 
A.unuu.l Cou\'ei•Uou to be 
Held Ju C:olun1bus. 
Stcretary Bonham has issued to the dit . 
ferent societies the announcement for the 
45th Ohio State Agricultural Conyention to 
be held in Columbus in January, 1890. The 
presidents of county agriculfurnl societies 
or their duly authorized representatiyes 
constitute tbe delegates to the conyention, 
and other persons interested in agricultural 
matters arf' permitted to be pres,nt and par-
ticipate in the discussions. County societies, 
to receive the benefits of the per copita al-
lowallce from their respective count ies, 
must before or during the conventic-n make 
repc:,rt of fairs, including tile fina.nces, nam. 
ber of entries, nmount of awards, etc., and 
ulso a written report of the condition of 
agriculture in the county for publicat ion in 
the State report. The exercises wifl begin 
on Tuesday, January 141 at 10 o'clock aud 
conlinue for three days. The secretaries of 
the several live stock associations are co-
opera ting with tl,e secretaries of tile State 
Board of Agricul turc in preparing a pro-
gramme, which wi)I inr:lude papers and 
discussions of themes of interest to every 
stockman and farmer. 
Tuesday's session will be devoted topnpcrs 
and discussion for reprcsenfn.livc men of 
the cattle, sheep and swine associations of 
the Stale. Ia the evening the associations 
will meet in sepo.ra(e rooms for election or 
officers n11d tranSilctiou of official or routine 
business. 
\Vednesday, January J.S, the annual Con 
vention will meet in the Senate Chamber. 
Prof. J. ,v . Sanborn, late of the Missouri ag-
ricultural experiment station, has been in-
Vitt!d to be present to discuss some features 
oT the science and art of feeding. Dr. Bill· 
ings, late of the University of Nebraska, 
has been invited to discuss inoculation as a 
means of prevention of swine plague . 
Olher speakers will be present, and topics ot 
practical interest<liscussed. In the evening 
fhe new members e,f the State Board of Ag-
riculture will be elected. 
Thursday will be devoted to the reading 
of papers and discussions by practical ... men 
on practical subjects. Prof. Sanborn will dil5 
cuss ''Corn-fodder vs. Ensilage," and John 
Gould will talk on "Silo a.nd Ensilage ." 
A great benefit has Ueen secured to 
the poor by the introduction of Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup; for it now only 
tnkes 25 cents to cure 1t cough or col d. 
Anybody troubled with rheumat ism, 
neuralgia, stiff neck, or nny pain or 
ache should procure a bot t le of Sn.ha · 
tion Oil at once. Price 25 cents. 
It is a curious fact, brought out by 
the New York commissioners of lnbo r 
statist ics, thn.t prison estimate!il of the 
amount of food needed to sustain life 
are more liberal than estimates for per· 
sons dependent on public chnr iti eg. 
Poor But Honest. 
Chnrlie Sullivan is a poor but honest 
Irish la.cl, who 1 while walking down 
\Vnshington street, found n wallet co n-
taining checks n.nd money to the vnlu e 
of several hundred dollars . Althoug h 
almost destitute, lie returned it to its 
owncts, Messrs. A. P. Ordwl\y & Co., 
proprietors of Sulµhur Bitters,who g1t,·c 
him n. liberal reward, and nlso gave 
him six boWes of Sulphur bitters for 
his mother, who ha s been n. terr ible suf-
ferer with rheumatism, and who re-
turn ed many blessings after being cured 
by their u;e.-Weekly Wor ld . 31oc2t 
Seven hundred n11d twenty-two mi lea 
the great Trans-Andenn rililwny,intend-
ed to connect Valparaiso with lluenoa 
Ayres, nrc open, nnd the remn inin g 
149 miles nre expected lo be completed 
in 1892. The summit !eve is 10,450 
feet above the sea, and th e summit tun· 
nel will be t~ree miles long. 
\\'hat is " col<l in the head ? Medical 
authorities sn.y it is due to uneven 
clothing of the b '.Jdy 1 rapid coo ling 
whe;n in prespiration, &c. The import-
nnt point is, that cold in the hend is an 
inflnmnrntion al the lining m embrane 
of the nose, which, when unchecked, 
is certnin to produce a cn.thn.rrhal con-
dition, for cat11.rrh is essentially a Hcold" 
which nature is no longer nble to 11re· 
solve" or throw off. Ely's Cream Balm 
hns proved its superiority 1 nnd suffe r~ 
ers should resort to 1t before that com· 
mon ailment becomes seated Rnd endi, 
in obstinate cotnrrh. 31oct2t 
I, JOI1N C. BURNS, Clerk or the Cir-
'1uit Court, "'ithin an d for the County or 
Richl an d and St ate of Ohio,do her("by certi• 
ly ihe abon and foreg:oin~ to be A tru e copy 
o ( the order fiiin~ the llrnet1 o f h ol ding the 
Conm of fhe Fifth Judicial Gireoit of Ohio . 
fur th t yea.r 1800, as enltrid on the Jonrnnl 
of nid Court. 
Mir\l~ i Grinih W ~rk~. e 
. THE Toledo Bee Mys: Gov. Foraker 
removed Hon. R. G. Penning ton n.nd 
Gen. Fuller from the Toledo Asylum 
Bourd of Trustee~ , wilhout ca.use, n.n<l 
all owed George Topp tv remfl.in on the 
Board of Public Affairs in Cincinnati 
until public indign&tion drot"e him off. 
He coul~ have no motive in perpe· 
trating thi1 crime except to m!l.ke of tl10 
four parties nbove nam ed Governor 
and 11.nother one United States Senator. 
He mmst, therefore, have hnd some 
consideration for perpe trt1.ting tho for-
gery in their inter e5ts, for no man 
w•lks up to the door of the penit entiary 
simpl y from lo'l"o l\nd nffectio n. I have 
ascertained that this man Wood caused 
letters lo be mailed on the 14th day of 
Octo ber n.t Wn.shington, D. C., and n.lso 
a.t Saginaw, Mich ., and Lnn sing , l\Iich. 
This wonl<l indi cat e that heis no t only 
trying to mielead persons who mny 
pursue him , but thn.t he in te nds to re· 
main conmmled unti l the pending elec -
tion or perhAps longer, 
The constitution of the state of Ohi o 
provides as follows in the )ection [sec. 
2, art. xii] wllich it is proposed to 
nmend on the subject of tnxntio n: 
honest competency so sen.re in Ohio 
tlrnt we a.re restricted. in ou r choice of 
a. cand ida te for Governor to one per-
son? The gist of the Ohio State Jour-
nal's argument, if it has n.nr gi~t to it, 
is that men sho uld remam m office 
during good behavior; that we &hould at 
once proceed to estab lish nn offi_ce. 
holding aristoc racy; th at the lon ge r n. 
mnn holds an otlice th e stronge r be-
comes his claim to be continued in it. 
It is by such plausible fallacies 11.S these 
thitt Governors. Consuls and Presidents 
hn.ve become Emperors. The Journal's 
logic is that ut despo tism the world 
over n.nd from the begi nni ng of time. 
It assumes that lhere is one m an bet-
te r than nil the rest, and tha t he, there· 
fore sht, nld be king. Thi s is Foraker~ 
ism,' not Republicanism. The Repub-
licnus of Ohio, I venture to affirm , are 
not yet ready ~o commit the,mselves t_? 
a doctrine which would ultlmarely, 1f 
not at once, fasten up on them a per-
made public at Columbus Tu esday 
night by Colonel W. A.Taylor, who has 
persOJmlly invesligated the nffnir. Col. 
Tsylor openly asserts, that in violation 
of thu solemn obliga.tions of bis oath of 
office , Govern')r ForAker has n.cted ns 
attorney of the Black Dinmond RRil-
roa.d corpon1.tion. 
A plnyful dog nt Battle Creek, Mich., 
carried seve ral brands from n burni ng 
brush pile into some st raw stacks, nnd 
th e fire resulting destroyed the stnck ~, 
n. barn and residence involving a loss 
of $6,000. 
In Witnes! Whereof , I hereunto subscril,c 
. n1y nam e and a ffix the !eal of said 
[Sul.] Con rl , at the city ot MEtnsrield, in 
sai d count y, this 2lst day or Sep· 
tem.bor, A 0,, 1~89. 
JOHN C. BURNS. CleTk. 
Th, Stat, of Ohio, Kn.o:r County, H: 
I , UUOB 'NEAL. Clerk. of the Cir· 
cuit Court within nnd for snid County 
u1d State, do horoby certify tha~ the 
ab on And rorc1oinµ- is a truo copy of 
the order fixing the times for holding the 
C'irenit Court in the Fifth Judicial Ciri::u;t 
of Ohio, for the ytnr 1890, nnd that the 
ea.ma now 11ppcars or reeord on th e Jonr-
HJl of sui<l Court. 
ln Witness Whereof, I 1lereunto subscribe 
my hftnd nncl affix the SCA! of 
e~\ld Court. at Ml . Vernon, this 
oOth day or September, 1sgp, 
[8Ml.] 
SoetOw HUGH NE. \ L, Clerk:. 
AX!) 
in Head, 
A p~rticl€' is ap. 
-
~;;..; -ii;tf,;' plier! intoe11ch noik 
1ril ,i111i is a.gree-
nble. l'ri <'e W cts . 
at clrn~g-h•h; bT' mi,,il, re,[!istere<l. GO cents. 
J?.t.Y UHOTHC!t,,:, M Warren Strco1, Ne w 
Y f'lrk. l~angly 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-THE-
15ECOND SATURDAY 
e-1'' EVERY MON'l'D AIIID 'l'JIE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
- DZ:j, L ER [N- -
Monnmental and Cemetery Work! 
FINE~GRA.NITE: MONUMENTS 
A SPECIALTY, 
Pnrtie1lwishing to erect monuments will 
flnd it to their interest to get our prices. 
Office and \V'areroom-Wn rd's Block.Vine 
trect, Ml. Vernon, Ohio. 1novtf 
. ~ 
fREll. ~. ClOUGH 
- . DEALER IN 
. r. 
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ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 
iltT, VERI\' .)i\', 01110 
Nark. 
H•ld by A.11 QroceN.~d tor eirculAn, &c ., to 
Tlt.• Cereal• Jd.fk. 0..,Ba Jd.lllr&78' • . ){o,r Yot'k. 
PATENTS. 
CURES 
Wonderful Flesh Producer. 
Many have gained one pound 
per day by its use. 
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret 
remedy. It contains the stimulat -
in~ properties of the Hypophos-
ph1tes and pure Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil, the potency of both 
being la1·gely increased. It is used 
by Physicians all over th e world. 
PALA TABLE AS MILK, 
Sold by alt Druggists. 
~COTT &. BOWNE. Chemists, N. Y, 
-·~"'C"B::El•.-
1u1.1ouSNEss , SICK HEADACH:Ei 
]IEARTBURN, LIVER INDIGESTION 1 
J)YSFEPSIA., COMPLA.INT1 JAUNDIC~ 
~-l:, l>o-;;;:,---
~OJ) 
'.BY USING THE GENUINE 
, llep&cmber, !t)fl'tobcr, Ncn ·emher, 
Fc,1,rnnrr, JI Arch aud April, SOL ICITORf AND ATTORNEYS 
-l'OR- Dn. C. McLANE'S-
__, 
pr- Exanairrntinn~ will ,e,·ommence at 0 
o'cluck:, a. ru. 
I.. D. DO!',EBIUKJ?, Prest., 
Mt . Vernon, 0, 
C. W . DURU[N, Cier i: , 
Fredericktown, 0. 
L. 8. HOUCK. Blnden,bnrg, 0. 
IT, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATEN'!' !,AW CASES, 
HURRJDGE & CO .. 
l 27~ u peri o1Bt., apposite ~-'...rnericar. · 
CLEVELAKD,O. 




PBEPilED ONLY BY f 
FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
_.»eware ot COlrnTEiti~I~ made in St. Lout,,~ 
LET eYery Democr11t in Knox county 
put , on an additi on~l vigor this fall. 
We hnve osp lendi d State and county 
ticket. It ia one or ~hi ch every Demo-
crat can feel proud, rrnil with the 
assu ran ce o( ca rry ing the Stnte, noth-
ing sould be left nttdone to secure so 
grnnd n. triumph. 
Gov. HoADI,Y redu ce<l the StAle debt 
$800 1000 in two y eus of his incumben· 
cy, nnd Gov. Foraker hll! reduced :the 
d<!ht $6ll0,000 in his three years. The 
nbo\ 'C is r.·lu1.t the oflicirt.1 report, sn.y, 
but the RepuUlirnn organs don't . care 
for facts Lut hunch lhc pRyments mn.de 
on Uie St«te d el,t durin g the p•st five 
yeare.i1 nnd [!'ive the little brn.ss god For-
n.ker credit for the whole nmount, $1,· 
400,000. It is in -thnt way th o organs 
are Loi\Sl.ing him R.S n. brillinnt finan-
cier. It. is the !Same old game o( !Mt 
fall-fa.lee pretensei;, humbugg cry and 
deception. 
T•rn Pl1iladelphia Recor d draws at-
tention to the fn.ct thRt while General 
Gran t was nJive th ere was n. mighty 
soldier whose balanced brnin, undis-
tnrl,ed by greed n.11<l unspoiled by adul-
ation, kept the true relntion bet -ween 
the purse and pensiJners of tho nn.-
lion. He lu.:>elievcd in lib eral gra.tuities 
for nil the deserving soldiers; but he 
set his fnce ater nly ngnia st ep·lilation. 
While he lived the demand of th e sol, 
dlers was kept within the lines of his 
patriotic moderation. The harpi es who 
stand Uetwet:n the sold ier and his pen-
eion we re not th e dictators of govern-
m~nt fJolicy, But now I.he claim!! are 
on top. Is there no veteran soldier 
who ,-rill step into the shoes of the 
<lend commnn der and git"e voice agt1.in 
to tho conse rvati ve pntrioti8m of the 
renl fighters of th e Republic? The 
T1rnners: Forakera . nnd Warners nre 
but poor represe nta tiv es of ou r pn.tri· 
triotic sold iery . They yell for more 
pensions for thelr comrades, in the 
hr,pe thnt tl1ereby they mny •ecure 
greft.ter spoil for the~s elvC's. 
Rhenme.ti1m 
Is undouutedly cnuse d by lactid acid in 
the bloo d. This ncid attacks the flbrou• 
tissues , nnd caus es the -pains and nches 
in th e back, shoulde ns, kneee , nnkles, 
hips and wri ste. Thousande of people 
have fonnd in Hood 's Sa.rsaparil!A. a 
positiYe cure for rheumatism. This 
medicine, by its purifying attion, neu· 
traHzes the acidity of the blood, and 
also builds up nnd strengthens the 
whole body. 
I th erefore respectfully suggest thnt 
your honorable body, 
IF IT HAVE JUIHSDIC"fION, 
Over Mayor l\IosLy's conn ectio n with 
this mnn \V ood, cnll persons andpn.pers 
befc.re you nnd nsce rtnin wheth er ther e 
was a cons:de rntion thn.t passed be-
tween mayor and Mr. \Vood, nnd 
wh ether that consideration be the 
forged pap er to ,vhich I have nll u<led, 
and that th ey call for said paper and 
its custodian, nnd compel ·him to dis· 
close from whom he received it 1 nnd 
thus trace lo the channel of comm uni-
cation back to the forger , in order th1tt 
the publi c may know who first received 
the pnper, and nt who se in stign.tion, ns 
well as for whose be nefit, the crime wns 
perpetrn.ted. 
As you refu sed to give my telegram 
to the publi c press, :ind may also re-
fuse to mnke public m y communic a-
tion, I sha ll take th e lib erty of send ing 
n. copy of it to one or more news pap ers 
of general cir culation. 
Very respectf ully 1 
J AMES E. C . .\l\ lP RELT,. 
No Cure No Pay . 
n is a pretty evere test of any doc-
tor 's skill wh en the payment of his fee 
is made conditional upon his curing h is 
patient . Yet After having , for many 
years, ob~erved that tho usand s of mar-
velous cures effected in liver, blood nnd 
lung di11eases, hy Dr . Pierce's Golden 
:Medi cal Disc overy, its mnnufn cturera 
feel wa.rrtrnted in selliing it, ns they are 
now doing, through n.ll druggisU., the 
wor ld over, under A. certificate of posi-
tive gunritnfcc thn.t it will either benefit 
or cure iµ everv cac;:e of diee 11.Se for 
which they recoTtlmend it , if taken -in 
time and given I\ fail' trial, or money 
poid for it will he refunded. Torpi d 
liver, or Hbilliousness," impure blood, 
ekin eruptions, scrofulous sores n.nd 
l!WellinJ?e, consumpt.iou (which is Acrof-
u]I\ of the lungs) . n.11 yield to thi s won-
derful medicine . It is both toni c or 
st rength·re storing , and alterntiv e or 
blood-cleansing. 
Chro11ic Nn.sA.1 Catarrh 
eurecl by Dr. S&ge', Rem edy. 
bJ druggi•t•. 
positively 
50 cents , 
--------
"Laws s)mll be passed tnxing by a 
unif orm rul e n.11 moneys, cred it s, in· 
vestments in bonds, stoc k , joint stock 
companies or otherwise , and also a1l 
re al and personal ;property nccording 
to its tru e value in m oney ." 
The amendment to be vo ted up on 
strike s that n.ll out and substi tutes: 
"The general assembly shn.11 provide 
for the raising of revenues for the s9 p-
port of th e state and }or.al goveruments ; 
bu t taxes shn.ll be un iform on the same 
clnss of subjects." 
Th e difference i" a vital one. Under 
the present constitut ion, this provi sion 
or arti cle of which luv1 been in force 
n.bou t forty years and with whi ch the 
people are familiar, th e same ba~is of 
tixing the .vnlirntion of property for the 
levying of taxes shnll control, whethe r 
real or pers ona.I property, ' 1its true valn e. 
in money,'' being the only guide or 
rule. Cnn any law Ue more ju st n.nd 
fair ? 
But the amendment na1.kes it possible 
to change all this. "Tuxes shall be 
uniform on the same class of subjects." 
It would be poss ible for the Legislature 
to single ont 11subjects" for ta.xntion . 
Land could Le ma.de :1. cln.ss1 money a 
class, horses nnd ca.ttlc a class 1 stock n. 
class, merchandise a class, etc. The 
rate on ench clas8 cou ld be made dif· 
ferent and yet be Hun ifo rm 0 on n. claas. 
It could tax ln.ncl nt its true value in 
money and stocks nt 50 per cent. 
If the Legislature should be convert-
ed to the single tax idea the whole 
burden of foe tnxcR might be put upon 
ren.l estate. The next Legi slnture 
might raise all reve n ues from n. tax on 
incomes. The next from a ta.x on per· 
sonnl property and still another from ft 
tn x on franchises. There could be no 
nssnra.n ce of stability in such ri system 
of tnxa.tion~a nd confustion conld not be 
n.voicled. vomp lnint s nnd dissatisfac-
tion would follow. The people do not 
want and will not authorize the pro· 
pose<l cha nge. 
It ii; safest and best for Democrats to 
vote ngninst n il three of the amend-
ments. You ca n 't put n.ny relian ce on 
thin~s hat ched up by n Republican 
legislnt ur e, that was owned nnd con-
trolled Uy Third-t ern1 Foraker. There 
ar e, undoubtedly, several small niggers 
an d an equal amount of huge wood· 
piles in itll these :unendments. \Ve 
shall vote an emphatic NO on all thr ee 
of th em. 
Personal. 
A LancMter county , Penn., pension-
er dra,,-ing $14 a m onth recently boast -
ed to a stranger that ho cou Id set m ore 
fence than an:, man in the county. 
When his pension was stopped he learn-
ed that the stran ger was Po government 
dete cfr, e sent to inv estigate his case. 
A young la<ly of 17 summe rs, highly 
ed ucated, retin e<l and of prep ossessing 
n.pp ea ran ce, desires to form the ac-
quafntnnce of some nice youug man, 
whom she would adv ise, if troubled 
with dyspepsia, to use that ·great blood 
purifier, Sulp hur ·ni ttera . 31oct2t 
The new :Michigan Stat e board of ar-
bitrati on is likely t o l,e kept busy all 
the year around. 
manent boss. 
3. "Has any man magnified the office 
more than the present incumbent ?" 
This is the Journn l's question, n.nd my 
n,nswer to it is, yes. Corwin, Chase, 
Dennison, Brough, Tod, Ha yes and 
Cox, each did vastily more to magnily 
the office. Th ey did not make the 
office a rally ing point for tricky politi -
cians th e p resent incumbent hn.s. They 
<lid n~t make it a hatchi ng pin.co for 
plots to capture de legates and pack 
conventions; the present in cumbent 
ha s. Th ey did not mnke i~ a pin.cc for 
which to peddle out n.pporntments ns 
rewards for personal service; the pres-
ent incnmbent bas. They did 11ot se· 
le<'t their own railroad commissioner , 
pr ivate sec retary n.nd State libarian to 
rvn the pnrty machine in their own in-
tere st, nnd to the exclusion of other 
Republicans; th e present incumbent 
hns . They did not use the power of 
the executive office to build up nn in-
dividual following; t.he present . in cum-
bent hns. They did n 1.1t n.ppoint ward 
st riker s like George B. Cox, to impor-
tant posit ions in the civil se rvi ce; the 
present incumbe n ~ haa. They did IH?t 
whine nLout the rnndequacy of their 
compensn.tion; the present inc umbent 
hns. Thev did not a.nnounce that they 
would noibe candidates in order to ob-
tain a nomination by stealtli; the pres-
ent in cumben\ has . They did not. seek 
to overthrow an esttlblishecl usngl~ I.,y 
thrusting themselves upon the pa.rty 
for a third term; th e present in cumbent 
has . They d id not keep themse!ves be· 
fore the people by menns of nn organ· 
ized corps of puff er~; the present in· 
cumbent has . They did not neglec t 
th e legitimate business of the executive 
office in order to attend parades, ban-
quets, picnics and fa1rs 1 the present in-
cumbent ha s. 
In short, three of the men nnme<l-
Dennison, Toct :tnd Brough-occupi ed 
the executiYe oflice in th e most- trying 
period known to American history. 
Th e following nre .exerpts which will 
give an idea of the charge wh ich he 
makes: 
In 1886 a railro,d \\'I\S projected from 
the cit.y of Zanes ville through the city 
of \Vooster to Paine svi lle, L!lke county, 
and it was propos ed to make Paines-
ville one of the termini of t.hia magni-
fice nt system . Gov. Foraker, as n.t· 
torney and adviser and promoter gen -
er!ll for that project, accomp11.nied Mr. 
Boone and other choice spirit.a to the 
town of Painesville . 
They rode ostenatiously down to the 
hnrbor in carriages, cn.m e :bn.ck to the 
Stock well house, and there Gm·. Forn.· 
aker, as altomey of the corporation, 
held a reception , and he antl his associ-
ate s talked wisely an<l learnedly n.bout 
the projected railroad and pointed out 
on n. prepared mn.p P1tinesville as the 
entrepot on Lak e Erie to this system; 
poi nt.ed out Chicago on Lake Michigan 
ns another entrepct to this syste m , nnd 
the thi rd at tidewater 11.t Norfolk, Vn., 
and expiated on the magnificent pros-
p ect to P1iine3ville, and, nfter that was 
done , went round with their bunko 
notes for sell in g p romoters' stl•Ck. 
Everybody bought to th e extent of 
ten thousand dolhus. To-<la.y the rn.il-
rond is n ot built; and the people who 
p:iid out their ten thousand dollara in 
Painesville fl.re asking the wild waves 
of Lake Eri~ where their money went. 
The people of the city of Wooster got 
ca.nght to the tune of twenty thousimd 
dollurs, n.nd other intervening smaller 
places in sums of from five hundred 
dollu1s up lo ten thousand dollaij! , Nol 
one attempt has been m le.le to build 
that railrond. 
In addition to tbis Col. T:iylor claims 
that 11. mortgage of $5,000,000, in favor 
of the Mercantil e Tru st Co., w,1s put on 
record in order to obta in credit, but 
that never a dollar was realized on this 
mortgage, aa it was n mere pretense, 
,md further, that even if the money 
had been sec ur ed, thNe is no account-
ing of the $5,000,000 to 1.he people who 
paid in $100,000 for promoter's stock, 
His claim is that Gov. Forn.ker and his 
associates ha.Ye "pll.lced n uretended 
mortgage u pan t.he pretended property 
and pretended value s." 
This is th e exposure to which Mr. 
CRmpLell referr ed in his speech at Ger-
ma.ntown. It is t11e graves t accusation 
m ade in the cnmpnign , nnd people are 
waiting engerly to see what Gorernor 
Foraker is going to do about it. 
·~No more laudnnunt for ou r babies. 11 
All moth ers unite in pronouncing Dr . 
Bull's Bo.by Syrup the best soothing 
remedy now sold. It is free from opin.tes . 
Ln.xn.dor is the best tonic nnd regufo .. 
tor in the mnrket. It is recommended 
for a-U bowel, stomach and liver affec-
tion s. Price only 25 cents. 
------- ---
A Dig in the Ribs, 
If on the right side and lowe r part of 
the di<iphrngm, tnough plR.yfully meR.nt 
and delivered, is calculated to evoke 
profnnity from the ch11ppy whose liv er 
is out of orcler, \Vhen thnt region is 
sore nnd congested, pokes seem fiend-
ish. Look at a man's counte nance ere 
you prod him und er the ribs. If his 
skin and eyeb11lls ha\'e n sallo w tinge, 
you may infer n.lso that his tongue is 
furred, his breath apt to be som, that 
he has pains not only benelith his ribs, 
but also under the rigl1tshoulder-blade. 
Also, that his bowels are irreguhir and 
his digestion impaired. Insten.d of 
mnking n. jocose demonstrntion on his 
ribs, recommend him to tak e, and 
steadily persist in takin g Hostette r 's 
Stomach Bitters, the finest u.nli·billioue. 
nnd alterative medicine extant. In· 
comparnble is it, also, for clyspepsia, 
rheumatism, nervousness, Kidney trou-
ble and fever and ague . oct 
The Ct1rnegie works a.t Pittsburg h 
n.re turning outstecl railroad ties at the 
rate of one a minule. 
The University of Pcnueylnmi& is 
nUout to . provide for the educatio n of 
women, on the sn.me terms as men . 
Dyspepsia 
M.1kes the lives of ma.ny people miserable, 
and often lea.ds to sel!-destructlon. Distress 
after eating, sour stomach, sick hen.daehe, 
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint," all gone" 
reeling, bad t:1ste, coated tongue, a.nd ttft'gu-
larity of the bowels, a.re 
Distress some or tho more common 
Afte r symptoms. Dyspepsl:i. does 
• not get well of itself. It 
Eat1 ng 1·cquircs careful, persistent 
attention, and a remedy like Ilood's Sars:i.-
Il:l.rWa, whic h acts gently, yet surely and 
efficiently. It tones tho stomach and ot he r 
organs, regulates th e digestion, creates a 
good appetite, nnd by thus Sick 
oYcrcoming the local symp- h 
toms removes th e sympa.· Headac e 
thetlc eilects of the disease. bnnlslles the 
he.i.tlachc, and refreshes the tired mind. 
,; I have been troubled with dyspopsta. I 
had l.)ut little appetite, and what I did eat 
Hea rt• distressed me, or did me little good. In an hour 
bu rn after eating I would exl)O--
rience a faintness, or tired, all-gone fcellng, 
as though I had not eaten anything. My tr ou-
ble, I think, was =tggravatcd by my business, 
wh:rh ts that or a pa.Inter, and from being 
ruorc er less shut up In a Sour 
room with fresh paint. La.st St h 
spricg I took Iloocl'!I S:us:v Offl8C 
'.fheir hours of service began n.t dawn 
and continu ed un til m id night. The 
most diffi cult problems were consta n t· 
]y arising for the ir solu tion . Tile per-
mancv of the Un ion was in a degree 
deperident upon their loyalty, ener gy 
nnct wisdom. Their strugg le with the 
overpress ing Outies of their office wns 
as wearing upon mind and body , 11.s a 
con tinu ous b,lttle. And yet this m1.1.11 
of th e Ohio Sti1te Jou rnnl 1 in a spiri t of 
abject toadyism which is pit iful , asks: 
"Has n.ny man magnified the office 
m ore lh n.n the pre8ent incumbent?" 
rrhe number of colton mills in tlw 
Southern Stn.tes hns been more th n.n 
double<l since 1880. There are 229 
mills in tho Sou th cons uming 256,000 
bales of cotton: 
r!lla-took tlueo l.)ottlcs. It dld mo an 
immense ~mount of good. It gave mo an 
:lrJ)etilc, and my food relished and satlsl1ed 
11:c cr:t,·lng I h:-i.d 1nc,•iously expertcoee d." 
Gr: c1:.ci:: A. P,1,cE, W;'ltertown, Mass. 
Hood' s Sarsaparilla 
Sold uy ull druCT,-iiita. 81; 1lx for 85, Prep:irod ontr 
by t.:. I. 1100D & co., Apot11ccarle1, Lowen, !I&H, 
100 Dosos One Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor a.nd Proprietor. 
Ofilcial Pa11el' of the County . 
.tlOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
[Election, Tuesday, November 5, 1889.] 
For Governor-
JAMES E. CAMPBELL. 
ot .Butler county. 
l!'or Lieutenant Governor-
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE. 
Republican Speculators Can Find 
Some Ready Money. 
From the Cincinnati Enquirer.] 
A well known gentleman, who is en-
tirely responsible and who will back 
any challe 11ge he may mnk'J with 
money", cn.lled at the Enquirer office 
lMt night and proposed the following 
wager. It is conditional, however, that 
all bets must be taken. He will not 
ta.kc any one of them singly, but will 
mo.ke all of the wagers with nny one 
that desires to accept the defi and bet 
the whole amount. Herc are the bets : 
$500 that Foraker doesn't ca rry Ham-
ilton county. 
THE Cronin murder trial is now pro-
gressing n.t Chicago, and the belier is 
expressed that it will be concluded in 
time for the jurors to eat their Christ-
mas turkey with their families. 
IT is stated that big registration 
frauds have been discovereU in Cincin-
nati and also in Columbus. This Re-
publican h,w seems to be the prmooter 
instead of the preventer of fraud. 
THE Pittsburgh Post and the Cleve-
land Plain Dealer, two of the soundest 
and best Democratic papers in the 
country,appear in beautiful new dresses, 
giving ev!dence of desen-ed prosperity. 
'l'HE Democ ratic m eeting in Toledo 
on Inst ThtuRday night was a mon ste r 
affair. Hon. Frank H. Hmd presided 
and cleli\·ered a brilliant introductory 
speech, Mr. Campbell, our next Gvv-
ernor, delivered a masterly speech. He 
wns followed by Dr, Norton nnd others . 
The signs of the t imes are cheering . 
THE Columbus Poet says: When Gov. 
Foraker announced tlrnt he had seen 
Mr. Campbell's (forged) signature and 
knew what he was talking about, why 
did he not say that the names of Sena-
tor Sherman, l\Iajor McKinley and 
Congressman Butterworth also appear-
ed on that alleged Lallot-box contract. 
Truly a. "Den of Thieve,." 
Wh en J!\mcs E. Campbell, the Demo-
cr11,tic candidate for Governor, publicly 
declared that Foraker's Boar<l of Pub-
lic Affnirs in,Cincinnnti, was a "den of 
thieves a.nd rotten to the core, " he kne w 
wha t he was ta lking abouL and produc-
evidenco to sustain his charges, in the 
atte mpt of Geo. Topp to rob the tax 
payers of thnt city. But the Republi-
cans attempted lo brenk the force of 
this exposure by saying thn.t Topp was 
''iusane." Now another member or the 
same Republican Boar<l unmed Henry 
Lewis, is nlso threatened with ''irnmn-
ily," after the fashion of Topp. 
PROTECTroXISTS lei\ us we should 
make our own tl1iug~, grow our own 
products. Should we rntso our own tea? 
I t "\Yould cost more thnn to buy it, and 
so with coffee nlso. Should we en-
deavor Ly nrtificinl impetus to make or 
grow things when we can buy them 
cheaper? If snch 11. pl:rn were followed 
time n.nd energy w,1ul<l be lost which 
conld ha.Ye been applied to far better 
ndnmtage iu w,1rking ri.nd growing 
thinµ;s which people aml the country 




• WILLIAM V. MARQUIS, ol Logan county. 
For Judgo of Snn_remo Court-
1\IARTlN D. FOLLETT, 
of Washington county. 
$500 that Foraker doesn't get 15,000 
plurality in the State. 
$500 that Fornker doesn't get 10,000 
plurality in the State. 
Fon.AKER is sick, Haletend is in the 
soup , \Vood is a fugitive, Topp has re• 
signed, Al Graham is in Canada, E. L. 
Harper is in the penitentiary and the 
G. 0. P. is not feeling yery well herself. 
-Zanesville Signal. 
REPUBLICAN organs sny that Fornker 
has mad e a good Governor nnd should 
ha.ve a third term. There have been 
other govd Governors in Ohio, but they 
didn't ask for a third term. But if 
theirn.rgument is good for n. third terru, 
why isn 1t it good for a fourth, fifth 
an<I n life term, a.sks the Sent:lca. Adve1·-
ti8er. 
The exposure of this case of insanity 
comes from :.\ Repnblicnn source, Mr. 
Vivin.n Fagin 1 a membe1: of t11e Bonrd 
of Aldermen, from the lfonrLh wnrd of 
that city, n.nd ought according to the. 
Commercial Gazette logic, to be indisput-
able evidence. Following is the style 
of the denunciRtion used Uy l\Ir . Fagin 
in referring to Mr. Lewis: 
Gov. FoR.\XER took up the infn.mous 
chargoa of the-Commercial Gazette rtgttinst 
Mr. Cnmi,bell, a.ncl decln.rC'<l i11 n. ~pcech 
nt .Mariett\b that he lrntl seen the signa-
ture of "J.E. Campbell" to the alleged 
"contract No. 1,000" irnd pronounced 
the tloCumcnt genuine, and several 
tim~ and in a. drn mfltic mnnne1\ nsked 
why Mr . Campbell die! not enter a de-
nial. Gov. Fornker fathered the in-
famous forgery ns mneh m; the ann-
mercial Gazelle di<'l. The Com:mcrcial 
Gazelle has acknowledg ed the forgery 
n.nd published A. retniction . So far Gov. 
Foraker hn.s kept silent on the outrage · 
ously false charge.:1 he mMfo Rgarnst 
Mr. Campbell . Is Gov. Foraker still 
sticking to tho forgery Un~inras, or 
hnsn't he the mrrnhuod to ncknowlaclge 
it nnd npologize to Mr. Campboll for 
the great wrong he hr.<; done him and 
to the people for misrep .resentation? 
EMWRANTS from the old world do not 
co1rie to this country looking for tnriff, 
as one would suppose to hear protec-
t.ionists tlllk; if they wanted tar iff the y 
would go to lhdy, l'russin, France and 
Germany. The attrn.ctioua which dr aw 
emigrnnts here nre - free institutions , 
nbundance of cheRp lnnd, unequalled 
nnturnl resources, free schools and no 
t:i.riff between the Stutes crnmping or 
SILKS, DRESS GOODS, 
Ifor State Tremmrer-
W, E. BODEN 
of Guernsey county, 
For Attorney General-
JESSE M, LE\Vh!, 
$500 that Foraker will not be elected. 
confining trade . _ 
DRESS TRIMMINGS, 
of Champaign county. 
l!~or Clerk of Sup.rome Court-
!. J. C. SHOEMAKER, 
of Senocu county. 
Foe Sta.to School Commisaioner--
CHARLES C. MILLEB, 
Two hundred and fifty dollars was 
1,osted at Rega.n's Club House, on 
Seventh street, ln.st night, to bet on 
Campbell. The beta were to be divided 
ns follows: 
b~ the Rev. Hamilton is doing any 
good ns a minister , of the gospel, it 
would be a great wrnng to him and the 
cause of religion to take him P~way from 
his present fields of 1, bor. Vote for 
Charles E. Critchfield. 
:·Now, gentlemen nnd fellow-mem · 
hers of the Bonrd. of Aldermen, I , for 
one 1 wi!l nut YOle vn any busine~s from 
the Board of Public Affn.irs thnt is tar-
nished with the spleen of tlrn.t drunken 
Ion.fer, Henry Lewis-. * , * * He is 
no more tit to sit in the Iloard of Pub-
lic Aff:tirs th:rn n hog is. He could not 
pa.ss within the juri:sdiction of_ the Po-
lice Court without being conYicted of 
misfensnnce and mnlfensn.nrc in office. 
\Vhy I myself hn.Ye got enough testi-
mony right non, to indict him before 
the grn.nd jnry . * * * · 
TUE appointment of Raum is not cal 
cu lnted to rnake old soldiers shout wit.h 
glee. Rnum's record ns Commissioner 
of I nterna l Revenue is enough to con -
vince anybody in adYnnce that the 
liberal policy of Tanner will no t exist 
under Raum . --'rhe many promises 
made to old soldiers by the Republicans 
before election last yenr ha.Ye all been 
blo~·n away. Tanner, who a.ltempted 
to cnrry out tlll1 pledges made to the 
soldiers, was forced to resign, n.nd the 
pol icy he inaugurated hns been entirely 
c..hanged by the nppointment of Raum . 
Still the soldiers are expected to march 
up to the polls and vote the Republican 
ticket this yen.r, ns usu:t l. \Voulcjn'L 
·this be a. good year to rebuke the 
donble-dcali11):( of the Republicnn party? 
RI CHARD S~IITHsaid in his Toleclo Com-
niercia.l a few monthA ago, that if Fo r~ 
aker W{l-S nominated his throat woul d 
"be cut'<rom ear to ear.n Gen . Gibson , 
looking over the ground nt the State 
Convention, irnid, thnt if nominated , 
F oraker would be beaten ·many thous-
and votes. It is now n.ppnrent that 
both these gentlemen,saw with prophet-
ic eye. Forakor's prospects nre in the 
soup.-\Vynndot Union. 
CLOAKS, WRAPS,c ' ,' 
of Putnam county. 
For Member Ht.ate Board of Pnblio Works-
FRANK REYNOLDS, 
of Hamilton county. 
.l!'or Sta.to Sennt2!..._ 1 '1th-28th Diatrict-----
JOn~ ZIMM.t':RMAN 
of Wayne county. 
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. 
:For Representntivo-
CHA.RLES E. CllITCHFIELD. 
For Auditor-
JOHN M. BLOCHER . 
For Troosurer-
JOHN M. EWA.LT. 
For Commiesioner-
CHARLES A. YOUNG. 
For lnfirmo.111 Director-
JAMES O. McA.RTOR, 
T1m Tariff ll:I a ta:c. 
$50 even money Campbell will be 
elected. 
$50 to $100 Cnmobell will have 5,000 
majority. -$50 to $150 he will have 10,000 ma- WE point with pride to every 
jority. name on the Democrntic county 
$50 to $200 he will have 20,000 nm· ticket. More worthy and competent 
jority. , men could not be found, and they de-
$50 to $400 he will have 3o,OOO ma- serve the cordial nnd unanimous sup-jority. 
The bets to be taken together. port of every Democmtic voter. 
Mr. Reagan also has $500 to bet 
againet $400 that Campbell will carry 
this county. 
THE Philadelphia. R ecord snys th:tt 
Murat Hfllstcad 's retraction of his libel 
upon the DemocrA.tic cnndidate for 
Go,·ernoror Ohio id notns co ~nplete and 
satisfactory as it shoul d be. He has 
not yet told how the forgery upou Mr . 
Campbell came into his hands. l\Ir. 
Halstead should blurt out !he whole 
story. 
DowN with Forakerism. Down with 
Crosarism. 
FORAKER will be knocked out in the 
third round. 
A FULL Democratic vote is a Demo-
cratic victory. 
___ __,.,_ __ _ 
ToPP is crazy, but Wood the forger, 
is a non est man. 
Y o'r.E a straight Democratic ticket 
without a scratch. 
DowN with One l\fan Power. Down 
with Third-termism. 
A Great Meeting in Cincinnati. 
The Democratic meeting in 'Music 
Hall. Cincinnati, 1nst Thursday night, 
was one of the grandest in-door gather-
ings ever witnessed in that city . Hon. 
M. E. Ing~lls presided. The monster 
organ furnished the music, and played, 
among other nirs, ''America/' ''The 
Campbells are Coming," "Star-Spangled 
Banner," and "Yankee Doodle." The 
Enquirer of Friday says: 
Groesbeck, tall, erect and voiceful, 
called forth such storms of approba-
tion as greeted Tacitus and Horace on 
occn.siuns of great moment. 
Thurmm1, aged n.nd splendid amid 
the snows that lrnve fallen upon aud 
about his lofty brow, talked as Epami -
nondas and Cincinnatus talked, of bat-
tles wor... for human liberty n.nJ duties 
yet to be performed by the coming 
generations. 
MR. CAMPBEI,L favors tax revision and 
tax reducti•m in the interest of nil the 
people. His competitor favors revision 
in the interest of the favored cln.sses, 
and very little reduction in nny items 
of the long tax schedule. 
Gov . FoRAKER'S brother Jim has re-
signed the position of second assistant 
City Solicitor in Cincinnati. Itis under-
stood that he will go into partnership 
with his brother Joseph Benson after 
the latter is defeated for Governor. 
REMEMBER, that the re-eleetion of 
Governor Fo1'aker means the retention 
in office of such characters as George 
Cox, late proprietor of the whisky deu 
known ns "Murderer's Corner" Bill 
Cappeller, Geo. Topp, nnd-Charley 
Baldwin. 
HON. D. B. WESSON, of the firm Of 
Smith & ,v esson, the forge revoher 
firm in Springfield, Mas.s., hns come out 
m a letter declaring tbat he can no 
longer support the Re.publican party. 
Mr. lYesson is a life-long Republican . 
Last year he was nominated n.s one of 
the electors on the Republicn.n ticket 
in snid Stute. 
THE people of Ohio should not only 
defeat Gov . li"'ornke::r and the gnng of 
disreputable politicinns he has gR.thered 
nrouncl him nnd enjoy his confidence, 
but the defeat should be made so po-
tent and o,·erwhclming as to tea.ch the 
Gangsters and Stranglers thnt honesty 
n.nd 'JOOd government will Uercnfter 
prevail in Ohio. 
--------THE PhilndelphifL R ecord remnrks 
that Mr. Murat Hnlstead's retrnction of 
his libel upon the l>emocrntic cn.ndi-
date for Governor of Ohio is not yet 
as complelennd satisfactory as it should 
be. He has not yet told how the 
forgery upon Mr. Campbell came into 
his hands. l\fr . Hnlslead should Ulurt 
out the whole story. 
"l\Ir. President. if the committee of 
the bonrd, nppoi1ited to investigate this 
fellow Lewi,s, has not been dischnrged, 
I should like :mother meeting called to 
show whnt pro m.tn of tlie city's monev 
is spent , on Lewis' own prOperty . } 
·would like, too, to put the thumb 
screws to this mrrn Miller, to explniu 
why he spent $1,500 of tho city's money 
for lnbor on l\lr, Lewis' lot on McMil 
l1tn street. \Vhy, this Ilo::ir<l or "Public 
Afftirs violntes the fa. w every dny. 
There is n. ln.w which provides that 
every bill over $500 must be npproved 
by the Common Conncil. They pny no 
attention to it. 1'hey nrnke contrncts 
here n.nd there every day for thousands 
of dollars, and rnsh tlu·m tllrough Uy 
dividing them up into three or fottr 
bills. It is~impl.'" crrision of the 111.w. 
~Ir. Jnmes E. Cnmpliell, the gentleman 
whom the Democratic par ty has nomi-
nn.ted for Govel·nor. ~nid that the Board 
of Public Affairs i9 n. den of thieYes. 
,vell, I hnxe Another way of e.xpres:sing 
it. It is n. den with thieves in it. An -
Other gent]ernn.n h::ts snid thnt the Board 
of Public AO'n.ue is rotten to the core . 
Now, tn.king :Mr. Lewis to be the core, 
the bo::i.r<l is certainly rotten nt the core. 
* * * And I ~·nnt to sM· further thnt 
ii l\Ir. Cnmphell is elected\here will Le 
n little on.sis in tbe city building ·desert, 
audit will be the remd\·nl of the Board 
of Public Affa.ire and Lew1g the day 
nfter Mr. Campbell is in rmgnrn ted . 
Right !Jere', before I sit down. I chiuge 
Lewis with being r. thief, 11.ncl I hn.YC 
testimony to proYe it. This board 
should tnkc some nction to have him 
rrmO\·ed. And if thnt n.C'tio11 i~ not 
THE Newark Ad ·vocate sa.ys: The 
Black Diamond railwny corporatio n 
and GoY. Foraker's connection there -
with, he.8 never been explained Uy the 
lRtter, nor h:ts the Ucpublicnn press at -
tempted to offer any exp lnnntion . The 
Republican Stale Committee has not 
furnished the public with a liistory of 
this concern, for the rea~on that it 
-:lared not. '~'he Democratic prbss hr..s 
been using the matter in a.II parts of the 
St.ate; the charges have Leen mn<le 
ngain 1111d nguin, but not met on the 
Rl.publican side . Hon. Jam ef:i E. Cttmp-
boll Rskcd the GoYernor Lt1 explc~in, but 
nothing cK.me of it. 
\VHEN" the 1-tepublicnn pnpers assert -
ed thnt Judge Thurman had no heart 
in this campnign, they wilfully wrong-
ed the Old Roman, His speech in 
Cincinna.ti on Friday evening last, was 
one of the grandest efforts or his life-
eloqnent -, powerful nnd convincing. H 
is lo be regrntted that his health hM 
not permitted him to make a genera i 





DowN with Forakerism, n.nd down 
with Third-termism. 
''THE Campbe11s are Comin',n and the 
other fellows know it. 
JIM CAMPBELL is coming in away 
ahead on the "home stretch.'' 
TARIFF Reform, Lower Taxes, Horne 
Rule. and an end of Fraud, Forgery 
and Forakerism. 
--- ~~ ---
T 11 E election of Campbell means 
H0nesty, Economy and Good Govern-
ment. 
Tru~NEn. sn.ys he will never rest: until 
he h,mgs the hides of Noble and Bussey 
on the fence. 
\VE heartily fo.\'Or home rule for Ire-
land; we demnnd it for Ohio.-Demo-
c rntic Pla_t_f°S!_·~m~·- ------
DowN with Fraud and Forgery 
Down with the Gangsters who use s\.lch 
political weapons, 
--- -~-- -
A FULr, De:11ocratic vote is n. Demo-
cratic victory. Therefore, see that 
every vote is polled. 
·rHE Louisville 'l'imes remarks that 
"~Ir. Halstead has demonstrated tliat 
he cnn eat dirt, as well as throw it." 
FoRAKERIS:\I means frauds, forgeries, 
one-man power, registration, costly 
boards, n.nd the extinction or home rule. 
THE Republican party in Hamilton 
county is still under the leadership and 
management of Topp, the "crazy man." 
'\Vooo, the forger, partner of Fnraker's 
brother Jim, in the manufacture of bnl~ 
lot-boxes, is still a refugee in Cnnnda. 
REME:.IBER, that Land Appraisers 
must be voted for on sepBrate .tickets, 
which nre plnced in a separate bnllot-
box. 
Gov. GRAY, of Indiana will spen.k in 
Uo1umbus to.morrow (Friday) evening. 
Judge Thurman will preside over the 
meetiug. 
----~---
EVERY TH L ~ G is going Campbell's way 
this campaign and be will be elected as 
he nlwn.ys !1as been in n. contest before 
the people. 
--- ~- ----
FOR the murder of grocer Lucn., in 
New York, Charles Mcllvaine hns been 
sentenced to die l>y electricity on Mon~ 
day, Dec. 9. 
----4>----
D EMO CR ATS, give a few more days of 
earnest work to your party n.nd your 
country, and n. glorious victory will be 
your reward . 
___ _,, ___ _ 
REP UBLICAN fe<lernl office-holders in 
\Va sh ingt on nrc being assessed to help 
buy the Stale of Virginia for the ex-
Rebel brigndier l\Iahone. 
THE Democrncy of Knox county 
hnve a magnificent ticket this year; and 
every man on it cnn and will be elected 
by n handsome majority. 
'ruE Supreme Court of Tennessee, nt 
Knoxville, has decided that the five 
Bernard brothers must hang December 
22d, for the murder of Henry Sutton. 
TOPP, Cox, Baldwin nnd Cappellcr 
are SJ!ecimens of Foraker purity in 
Ohio, and Fora.kcrism and third term-
ism proposes to continue the disgrace. 
T11E Princess Sophia of Prussia nn<l 
the Dllkc of Sparta, Crown Prince of 
Greece 1 were married nt Athens on 
Sunday . or course it wns a brilliant 
1.dfoir. 
HUNDRF..DS nnd thousands of Repub-
licn.ns in Ohio, who despise Foraker 
and his disreputable political methods 
will quietly vote against him noxt 
Tuesday. 
----< >- -- -
'l 'HE trusts arc bitterly oppo;ed to 
Campbell on account of his indefatiga-
ble oppc,s1tion to them in Congress. 
But the people will stand by their faith-
ful servant. 
Mns. HARRISON does not want her 
husbn.n<l. to receive a second term for 
the Pre siden cy . In this respect she is 
in entire accord ~·ith the leaders of the 
Republican party . 
----4>----
K EE P IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE, That 
J.B. Foraker bns not yet had the man-
liness to retract his fa1se chn.rges against 
James E. Oampbell in regard to the 
Ballot-box forgery. 
THF. Mansfi eld H erald,, the "home 
organ" of Senator Sherman, hns not 
spoken f\ word in favor of Governor 
Foraker duxing the present campnign. 
rrhis is significnnt. 
--- -- ---THAT $1,300,000 hole in the Repub-
lic11.n Stale trensury is growing larger 
n.nd the tax-payers are compelled to 
foot the Lill. J,'oraker is the fraud that 
en.used n.11 this expense. 
TIIAT the Democracy have the Re-
publicans on the run, no longer admits 
of a doubt. We have the argument, 
the tmth and the right on om aide, and 
these nro sure to triumph. 
Voorhees, yet young and strong and 
eloquent, the younger Cato of the hour, 
voiced not only the Jiving sentiments 
or his predecessors 1 but paid homage at 
the shrine of Democrntic devotion. 
It was a grent meeting. It was preg-
nant with significance. It was a meet-
ing such as Cincinnati will not see again 
for yenrs. 
The wonderful eloquence o.nd the 
grand historic names come but once in 
a ge neration on the stage in any city . 
"Bosa'' Quay Ig nored. 
Senator Qun.y, of Pennsylvania, the 
Republican 11Boss 1" is utterly disgusted 
and swearing mad at the treatment he 
has received from President Harrison, 
who refuses to appoint nny of the mP-n 
he recommends, while he complies 
with the wishes of Secretary V\"ana-
maker in regard to all appointments. 
Th e President hns ngree<l to appoint 
Wann.maker's mnn, John :Field 1 Post-
mR.Ster at Philadelphia, in upposi~ion 
to th e protests of Quay and all the 
prominent Republicans of the city. It 
is said Field has not voted n. straight 
Republi cnu ticket for mn.ny years, and 
has been n lender in every movement to 
break up the regulnr pnrty organiza-
tion, so ns to elect Democrats for local 
and Stnte offices. But he is n. "business" 
friend and nssocinte of W11.nnma.ker, 
and Harrison has been forced to ac-
quiesce in his appointment, to 41keep 
peace in the family." 
Hea r Hon. Andrew Roy . 
Hon . Andrew Roy, n. leading Re-
publica.n of Southern Ohi0, and State 
mine inspector from 1880 to 18841 writes 
to a gentleman at Nelsonville, 0., as 
follows: 
I hase rend Gen. Beatty's 1etters. He 
is an honest, able man and is doing the 
country invaluable set vice in his oppo-
sit ion to Foraker's cnndidacy for a 
third term. I knvw whereof I affirm 
in saying the leading Republicans of 
Ohio are with Beatty. Look in the Cin-
cinnati Daily Ti mes of recent elate at 
the malignant nttiick on Senator 
Shermrrn and the Republican congress-
men. This is Fornkerism. 
I hope every independent Repuhli-
can in Ohio will scratch Fornker and 
so bury the third term principle so deep 
thnt it never will be resurrecte.d. 
Entertaining such views. you a're nt 
liberty to quote me as often you please, 
even to the publicatioo of this letter. 
Yonrs very truly, ANDREW RoY. 
Truth From a. Revu bli can. 
Hon. John A. Kasson, Republican 
member of Cong ress from Iowa, said in 
a speech in 1886 on the present tariff: 
'' It is an attem?t n5ainst the lRws of 
Providence to force the people of this 
country to pay more for what they need 
thn.n the laws of Providenr .e would 
otherwise require . The title of this tar-
iO bill should be changed eo as to rend 
' A hill to preYent the diffused blessings 
of Divine Providence from being enjoy-
ed by the people of the United Stntes .'" 
Let nll honest Republican~ ponder 
over this expression nn<l learn how 
much truth there is in it. 
Tm ~ R epublican papers have a great 
deal to say about Allen 0 . lllyers, Tom 
Cogan, Buck Brady nnd Lew Bernard, 
who arc all private citizens of Cincin 4 
nati, not candidn.Les for nny office. But 
th ese genUAmen, with nll thei r sins will 
favorably compare with Geo. Cox, of 
"Murderer's Corner," Bill Cappeller, 
Geo. Topp, the "crazy man," Forger 
,vood, and others, who have been taken 
into the contidenceof J . B. Foraker. 
\VHEN men of e:uch high character 
and intelligence as President Elliott of 
Harvard Ur1iversity 1 forsakes the Re-
public>tn party and takes his stand with 
the Democracy, it speaks volumes in 
favor of the party that opposes mono-
poly and plunder, uncler the de1usivt\ 
name of ''irotection." The trnth is 
th e intellect of the country as well as 
its bone and sinew will hereafter l>e 
found on the side of the Democracy. 
'l'HE Republican pap era of tho State 
are now open1y advocating the third 
term principle, nnd are taking grent 
pains to furnish th,-,ir renders with n 
list of nll the Governori;; that have been 
elected for n third te, 111 in the different 
States. Shouid Forr1.ker be elected, (e. 
calamity, however, thn.t nee<l not be 
feared,) then these subservient papers 
will no doubt seL their brass god up for 
a fourth term and probnbly n. life-term 
for Governor. 
T,rn New York World's observing 
Colnmbns correspondent summarizes 
the Ohio politicnl situntion nnd draws 
con clusions ns follows: 
'\Vith Topp temporarily insnne,bn.llot-
box \Vood missing, J . :R. Foraker ill 
nnd Jim Foraker fired, things are get -
ting into n. condition which demands n. 
call from the n.mbulance. It beg ins to 
look as :f there mi~ht be a Campbell 
tida l wave. 
But George Cox of "Murderer's Cor-
ner," Bill Cappeller and Charley Bald-
win are still on deck, to "do their mas -
ter's w1ll.11 
----------If • free trnde is n ba.d thing. free trade 
with South America is ju:!t as bad us 
with England. And yet the Republican 
leaders a.re rushing in with the claim 
that the proposed free trade with the 
South American Republics wns first 
mentioned l>y ihem. 
Gov. HILL, of New York , will speak 
at Cincinnati on November 2d. An 
o.uditoril1m ten times the size of Music 
Hall would not be large enough to ac-
commodate all tbe people who will 
want to see and hear the man who ~aid, 
"I nm a Democrat!" 
\ VH.ILE ex-Governor Foster is speak-
ing in a few counties in Ohio, he is 
making personal visits to nil the close 
or d'Oubtful counties, where he is leav-
ing "boodle," to buy the election of 
men who pledge themselves to vote for 
him for U.S. Senntor. 
\VE regard trusts, in whatever form 
organized, ns the legitimate result or 
our present tariff system, and we de-
mnnd the repeal of all tnriff taxes that 
enable them to extort from the people 
exorbitant prices for the products they 
control.-Demorrntic Platform. 
l\fRS. J . E. MYERS1 of Mnnsfield 1 has 
brought suit nguinst the Mansfield 
Shi eld and B cmner1 to recover $15.000 
damnges for n libel. "'e have no doubt 
but that Mr. Gaumer will hand the 
lady his check for that little sum when 
she obtains judgment against him . 
THE Philadelphia R ecord says, with 
the collapse of the ballot-box issue in 
Ohio, the Republicans of that State 
have apparently no resource but to fail 
back upon 1\fr. Cnmpbell's votes in Con-
gress for Lhe reduction of taxes on 
clothing and other necessities or living. 
SOME twenty gentlemen engaged in 
makin{{ crackers, met at Jacksoni 
Michigan , on Saturday, and formed n. 
Cracker Trust. Now, look out for high 
priced crackers. All Trusts are the 
outgrowth of Tariff monopoly. Down 
with the Republican Trust psrty next 
Tuesdny. 
THE pretbnse that Gov. Foraker has 
proven himself the special friend of the 
old veterans is not justified by tho focte. 
Gen . Beatty mnde this point clear when 
he said that "no Governor of Ohio since 
the war hns gl\·en fewer nnd poorer 
places to old soldiers than Governor 
Foraker.1' 
THE Co1umbus Post says: 11Senn.•or 
Shermnn declined to talk politics at 
Findl•y, Ohio, the other day, The bal-
lot box forgery and frnud were too 
mnny for the veteran statesman. He 
said to the postmaster at Findlay that 
Foraker a.nd Third Termism was n. hard 
load to carry. 
FRANK J. BowMAN, the noted St . 
Louis lll-wyer, ,t·ent with an omcer to 
make n. levy upon the property or B. 
:M. Chambers, at Ferguson, ~1o., last 
week, when · Chambers ordered him to 
lea.ve the premises nt once, and for not 
complying with tho requ est shot htm 
down like a dog. 
---'-- --- --
TI rn Pittsburgh Dispatch, a Republi -
can pRper, s11.ys: Gov . Fornker's illness 
may or mny not have been produced 
by m1toward events in the political cnrn-
paign; but the Ohio Republican leaders 
can hardly be blamed for being made 
quite sick by that bnd break in the 
forgery business. 
THE Independent Republicans of 
Virginia met in Convention n.t Alexan-
dria on Saturday, and nominated an 
an ti-Mahone St-ate ticket, ns follows: 
Governor, John F. Lewis , of Rocking -
ham; Lieut. Go\·ernor, Park Agnew 1 of 
A1exnndria.; Attorney-General, C. A. 
Heermans, of Montgomery . 
Josrn HoLMES, lnte confidentiai clerk 
of E. L . Harper, wrecker of the Fidelity 
Bauk, obtained a position in the Pen-
sion Burenn at \Vnshington, through 
the friendship of Murat Hnlstead. After 
an investigation or her personal chorac-
ter Secretar_y Noble requested her to re · 
sign 1 which was nccordingly doue. 
SENATOR SHERMAN, in his Columbus 
speech on Friday night ., indorse<l a 
third-term for Fornker. That wns to 
be expected. Sherman has succeeded 
himself as a Congressman nnd Senator 
for nearly half a century, and he hM 
inherited the old Federal iden. thnt "the 
rich :i.nd well born" should rule thi3 
country nn<l hold office for life. The 
Democrar.y ·don't believe in any such 
monarchical doctrine. 
Gov. FORAKER has been quite sick 
and wns compe11ed to suspen<l his cam-
paign work. '\Ve hope he will recover, 
and we hope, furthermo re, that during 
his illness, the "silent monitor, con-
science," instructed him, in coming be-
fore the public again, to make a full 
and honorable retracLion and apology 
for the gievioua and wicked wrong he 
has done his politica l opponent in re-
gard to that ballot-box forgery . 
THE fo.rmers of Knox nnd other coun-
ties who were induced to give their 
good money to Star Route Boone,upon 
the recommendation 1.1.nd indursement 
of Governor Foraker, his $400 n month 
hired attorney, will ha,·e a chance next 
Tuesday to give Foraker a shot with a 
little weapon called 04 the ball ot," nnd 
we feel sure th ey will do it. 
A PISPATCH from Huntington, ,Vest 
Virginin, states that on Frida~· night a 
mob surrounded the Lincoln county 
jail 1 forced an entrance, and took two 
of the prisoners, George McCoy and 
Milton Haley tlierefrom, and hung 
them to a tree n short distance from 
the jail. 'l'hey were connected with 
the McCoy faction nf outlaws. 
F onAKER has not yet retracted · or 
apologized for his false nnd outrngeous 
charges made against Hon. James E . 
Campbell , in regard to t.hnt ballot-box 
slander. Forak er's weapons in politi-
cal warfare are defamation, falsehood, 
fraud and forgery. Decent Republicans 
are tired of such a leader, nnd will vote 
against giving him a third term. 
THE R epu blicans of Knox county 
lrn.ve n ow three Commissioners, n.ncl it 
is but right nnd fair, considering nll the 
interest 1 r\t stake, thnt the Demol'rat.8 1 
who ure really the majority party in 
the county, should have a voice in the 
Bon.rd. No candid man will deny this 
proposition. Let n.11 good citizens, 
therefore, vote for Charles A. Young. 
NEW YonK has tuken another spurt 
in regard to the \.Vor1d's Fn.ir, and $300, -
000 were subscri bed in ha l f fl. day, M 
follows: Conelius Vanderbilt, $100,000; 
New York Centrnl and Hudson River 
RailroR<l, $100,000; ,vagner Palace Car 
Co., $50,000, and Jo sep h Pulitzer, editor 
of the World , $50,000. An hundred 
other millionaires are yet to be heard 
from. 
MA N Y Republican pape1~ in Ohio 
and elsewhere hnxe complimented 
l\Iurnt Hn !stead for his prompt and 
numly retraction of the false clrn,rge1:1 
he p1Jblished against James E. C,1.mp-
bell1 the Democratic cnndida.te for Gov-
ernor. This is a 11egative rebuke for 
Gov. Foraker, who has proven him~elf 
to be Jess manly and honorable than 
Murnt Halstead . 
AGAIN we hear the t'tory (in the Re-
pnbJican papers) about "Democrntic 
boodle" coming to Ohio from lhe New 
York brewers, to be nsed in Cincinnati, 
Cleveland, Toledo , Columbus 1 etc. This 
is all stuff. The Republican party is 
the "boodle·• party; and its wen.pons arc 
bribery, corruption, fraud nnd forgery. 
It io nlways the thtef who first rnises 
the cry of 11stop thief.'' 
LOOK out for some fresh nnd startling 
H.epublican fraud and forgery on the 
eve of the election. Foraker i.ind hi.s 
unprincipled office-hol<lers, such as 
Cox, Topp, Wood, Cappeller, Be.ldwin 
nnd others, will commit nny :1ct of vil-
biny lo keep themselves in office. Let 
the people rise in the 111:ijesty of their 
m ight and drh ·c these gangsters from 
power. 
UPos the first opportunily t\.fLer Gov. 
Foraker issued lus cluillenge for n joint 
debate, Mr. Campbell accepted it; but 
since Foraker has found his bluff ;did 
not work he bas kept . discret.tly silen t 
on the subject. It looks like Foraker 
is afraid to meet C<1mpbell in debate. 
Foraker cannot argue the tariff ques-
tion and Cnmpbe]l has completely 
knocked him out on State issues. 
To su~r up: The greRt Repnblicnns 
h:we been forced to tnlk for Foraker 
on the surface; but the evide11ces l\re 
quite clear that their friends and fol-
lowers will fight against him to the lll8t. 
There will he four thousand Republican 
voters or Hamilton county who will not 
go to the po}ls this fall; and there will be 
u.Jmost ns mn.ny others who will vote 
for portions, if not all, of the Demo-
cratic ticket.-Enquirer . 
THE Cincinnati Oomm,ercial Gazette 
denies thn.t Jim Foraker, the Governor's 
brother. hncl anything to do with the 
Wood ballot-box forgery. Nobody said 
he hnd; but lhe C. G. will not deny 
that Governor Foraker g,ue \Vood, thE. 
forger, n strong letter or introduction 
and indoracment to Governor Luce of 
Michigan, in connectiou with the only 
ballot-box scheme Uefore the country. 
Forger '\Vood nnd Fornker's brothe r 
Jim wern partners in the manufacture 
of ballot-boxes .. From the interest that 
Governor For,,ker took in this business 
it is fair to presume that ho expected to 
reap n. rich hen~fit from forger Woo d 
and brother Jim's bn.llot-box mnnufoc -
tory. 
taken, I myeelf shnll tnke him before 
the P olice Cour~.'' 
When intf'.rviewed 011 the nliove 
chnrges ~fr. Lewis refused to deny the 
crimcs 1 just as Geo. Topp did when 
caught stealing. 1\Ir. Lewis is no doubt 
prepnring to Lecome n. Topp "lunatic" 
until nfter the election for the con -
venience aud lienefiL of the Com,nierciul 
Gazette and Gov. Forn.ker. 
------- --THE public will not forget llia'. Gov. 
Forn.ker, nt the demand of Geo. Cox1 of 
"1\furderer's Corner," the Republif':tn 
mnnager in Cincinrrnti :mtl Fornkcr's 
Oil Inspector,commn11<led Charley B11l<l-
win1 bis Ponitenfoi.ry mnnnger , to force 
11:Ir. Owen to withdr.'.\w as f\ cn.mlitln.te 
for re-election to the LegiBlnture, clai m-
ing hie re-nominnti on would insl1T8 the 
defent of the entire Rcpublicnn ticket 
in HR.milton county. Baldwin obeyed 
his mnster's orders 1 nnd then the Rev. 
Hnmilton wn.s placed upon the ticket 
contrary to his wishes, rmll was rnn<lc 
the scrn.pegoatof Foraker and Bll.ldwin. 
These focts should induce nll <lecent 
Rep ublicrms 1 who are opposed to For-
ake r and Bnldwin dicta.Lion, to vote for 
Judge Critchfield for Representatiye, 
who is a genUem nn of high rnnrnl 
character, an able, upright nnd ho111.,r-
able man, who will mnko His mnrk in 
tho Legisl11.lure1 nnd reflect credi~ upon 
the county he repretH'tits. 
-----l\Irss Ht ·NTINGTON, the adopted 
daughter n.nd heiress of Collis P. Hun-
tington1 the millionn.iro, was married 
in London on ·uondny to Count Hatz-
feldt, who hns the reputation of beiqg 
n. spendthrift nnd garnber, who "'1.s said 
to ha Ye spent the fOrt-unc tbnt came to 
him by inheritanc e, ns well ns - se,·eral 
hundred thousand dollars he bortowed 
from friends. 1\Ir. Huntington was 
very much opposed to his adopted 
daughter marrying 1mch a character 
nnd nssnnling his debt.s, bu~ iike other 
silly American girls, she wn.s ambitious 
to become a Countess, even if her hns-
ba.ncl shou kl be a Count-no-account. 
She will probnbly repent of her folly at 
leisure. It i~ said tho Count has a 
brother Jiving in Hamilton 1 Ohio, who 
operates a Mloon there, but under the 
ln.w of promogenit-ure, the nncm1trnl 
property a!ld tiLlc went to his elder 
brother, just mn.rried. 
------ --
THE Episcopal General Convention in 
New York has n<ljourne<l1 tl.fter three 
weeks' <leliberntions, without accom-
plishing anyth ing of importance. As 
the H erahl remarks, it h:tS stood by the 
Nicene Creed, adroitly dodged the 
colored brother, postponed re-enActing 
the Mosaic Mn.rririge lt1.w, given n. 
strong impulse to home a.r:cl foreign 
mil'lsionnry work, pnsse<l on tho task of 
Hymnn.l revision nnd mannge d to n.~-
complish considerable Prayer Book en-
richment, while still vigorously wa.ving 
the American flag in the foces of our 
Anglicn.n fntherei. 
--- -----
h· tho import:i.lion or chenp wool free 
of duty is gning to de~troy the home 
wool-grower 1 s!\ys the Steubenville Ga-
zette, the effect will Lio the ea.me wheth -· 
er the product comes from South 
America or from Aust rnli<.t. And yet 
the Republicnns rrho ml\intnin that t.ho 
wool tariff is what gives the farme r 
his living, fl.re the ones t\•ho ndvou:1.te 
free trade with South Amcricn and Lrttg 
thnt Blaine Wft-S Lhe first mn.n to suggest 
the idea. for fear somo Democrat m ight 
f.ake the credit. 






Neuralgic , Sciatic,· 
PRO M PTLY 
And PIERMAN BNTLY, 
4 T Da lJQ Gl ST S A.ND DEALE R& 
THI CHAR_LEI A. YQU:LER cp .. BalUmore, l't1d. 
MH. F. V. O,wEN, nuthor of tl:e'"Owen 
Law/' w11s ~~on:ed t.o re Lire from the po-
1 iticRl fiel<l tt.t the dictn.tion of Charley 
Baltlw in 1 HS the u.gent Qf Gov. For!lker. 
It is ncknowledged on n.ll si<les that 
Owen is ft stronger man politict\lly than 
the Rev. Hamilton, bu t Geo . Cox, of 
"Murderer'.::; Row," wlio runs the Re-
pnbli-..:an 111:tehinc in Cilll"iunnti, de-
clared that Fornker wouk! loose the 
sa.l(,on ,•ote in th11t city if Owen Wf\5 re-
nominated, and it wns decreed that he 
<ihould be slaughtered. Baldwin only 
obeyed his mr,ster's orders i11 forcing 
Owen to retire. 
Tim Philad elphia Record Says: Senn.-
tor Sherman's p1en for the tariff monop-
oly shows that his talk of legislating 
ngains t trm,ts nnd declaring them null 
nnd void is as idle as the wind tlrnt 
blows over the Pich1.wn.y plains of Ohio. 
He does not mean to legisla te in Con-
gress ngninst trusts, and he could not if 
he would. The only effectiYe legisla-
tion of Cong-ress won Id be the repeal of 
lnws that prom ote nncl encourage the 
trus ts, and not in the making- of laws 
which, instend of c!iecking the trust.s; 
would be only new restraints upon 
1rade. 
THE Lntli es' Democmtic Association 
of Ohiu will pres ent n. fine silk banner 
to tho count,y making the lnrgest p er 
cent. of Democratic gnin for ~fr. Camp-
bell over the ,·ote of ln.st ye ,1.r. The 
Association will be gln<l to receiYe vol-
untary contril.Jut,ions in smitll amounts 
to Ue used for purchasing the bnnner. 
Remittances may be mn.de to Mrs. 
James E. Ncri.l, Columbus. 
No dessert is more delicious, wholesome 
and appetizing than a well-made dumpling, 
filled with the fruit of the season. By th e 
use of the Royal Baking Powder the crust is 
always rendered light , flaky, tender and di~ 
gestible. Dumplings made with it, baked or 
boiled, will be dainty and wholesome, and may 
be eaten steaming hot with perfect impuni ty. 
RECEIPT.- One quart of flour; thoroughly mix with 
it three teaspoons of Royal Bakiog Powderandasmall 
teaspoon of salt; rub in a piece of butter or lard the 
size of an egg, and then add one large potato, grated in 
the flour; after the butter is well mll.ed1 stir in milk and 
knead to the consistency of soft biscuit dough; b reak 
off pleccs of douJ:h large enou~h to close over four 
qu:utcrs of an apple (or other fruit as desired) withou t 
rolling, and lay m an earthen di.sh (or steamer) an d 
steam until the fruit is tender. Bake if preferred. 
In all receipts calling for cre am of tartar 
and soda, substitute Royal Baking Powder. 
Less trouble, never fails, makes more appe -
tizing and wholesome food and is more eco-
nomical.- Royal Baking Powder is specially 
made for use in the preparation of the finest 
and most delicate cook ery. 
C.H. GRANT, 
The Leading Hatte r an d F urni, her, 
MT. VEBKON, OHIO , 
The Cheapest and Best P1ace to Buy 
Stiff a.1ul So!t Huts ~ 
:Hen's a n d ('hildrc n 's C11-ps , 
lVbitc and J,"'ancy Shirts, 
1-'lannel a.ntl lVorking Shi rts, 
Winter Underwear, 
Hosier)' an d Glo , ,es. 
Ncckwear~ :ill s •ytes , 
HundkcrcltieJs . 
)<,inc JewcJl'y, Mufflers, 
Silk antl Glorin. Un , b r e ll as, 
o~rn of the old English cliis.:>ic poets 
wrote: TrnnI,s and Valises . 
' 'Ju st as the twig is bent the tree's inelinc-J." Lo1• Robes , Small Fur s, &::c . 
This reminds us that Topp 1 of gravel 
fame, first studied ln.w in Govern or 
Foraker 1s office.-Canton Deniacrat. 
Agent tor the Troy ~ten:-u La nn• 
tlry, or Dnyton, O bi o . 
OVERCOATS ! 
THE STOCK OF iHE TOWN! 
OVERCOATS of nll the qnnlities our trade calls for. That means the runge or Style:s, 
Colons and pricl"s. Sacks, Ulsters, Ilox Coats: Sturm Coatfil1 and Cape Overcoats. 
$5 $8 
Will Buy the Handsomest Sort of an Overcoat here. 
$10 AND $12 
A Handsome Stylish Garment, but for 
$]_5n00 
We can gi\·e you a Swell Overcoat, n Fine Ovcrcont, nn Elegant G3rment that would 
plc::ise most any Gentleman, bccau-:e it ii a custom-Jitling coat. without the tnilor ·s h_i~h 
pri ce . :we·\'C haft n G R.EA.T RUN on Onircuats during the past week, J,'Q il WE I-IA VE 
OOT THE STOCK. 
If yon 'iltnrt out to buy nu O\·crcont, drop in ull'l g-bnce nt onr immense and ~rand dis-
play Examine the qnalitil'f, nnd thC'n l,)nk :1t the prices. They're till in \Jlain figures· 
Tlierc i:: 110 dickering a~ the PEOPLE'S STORE. Only One-Price here , ~Ill thnt is the 
LOWES'J' ALWAYS . lfwecan't savcvou20to 40percenf.,pnss usby . Wc11realso 
having a big run on · $10, $12 AND $15 SlJITS, 
(sold in other houses for from $15 to $20.) 
These nrc FINE TAILOR MA.DE SUITS, Must be seen to be upprcciatet.l. 
Htwe yon chrrnget.l UNDERWEAR yet? 1f not sec our vast collection. Also1 GLOVES, 
JERSEY AND KNIT JACKETS, LADIES' FUltS, HATS ANU f'Al'.3. 
-BOYS' SUITS, OVERCOATS, PANTS, ILOS TERY AKD UNDERWEAR . A Great 
Variety to select from. 
p-- PRESENTS FOR THE llOYS. 
R, 
The One-Price Cluthier, lfottcr , and Gents Furnisher, Kirk 31ock, South-west Corner 
rub !ic Square nnd Main Street. Mt. Vernon. Ohio . 
NO FANCY PRICES IN 
MILLI RY! 
Everything._Marked at Lowest Value. 
GOODS BEST IN 'l'HE MARKET ! 
STYLES THE LATEST! 
ABSOR'fMENT LARGEST IN THE CITY! 
R AWLINSON 'S. 
104 SOUTH MAIN STREET (~'.ext tu Ward•.) 
S. W. STIMSON & SONS, 
-- ·H ,I. KF.ltS OF--
CORRECT GARMENTS 
FOR . GENTLEMEN! 
..\. re S ho w in g 1u1 E xquisllc-1.>· Rcnn(H"u l CoHc-cfio n o C 
SE A l'iiOJ'l,i 11[,p, t',\ H!tffl!i, 
EVENING DRESS A SPECIALTY! 
Ht S. HIGH STREET, Clll,U,ilHUS, O. 
J ACKiis, &c., &~. 
H. C, SWETilAND. 
FORFEITED LAND SALE. 
--- 0 -- 0 ---
T HE La nds, Lots nnd partis o f Lots in the Coantv of Knox, Forfeited to the Stste for the non-pnyment o f Ta xe15, t~ethe r wit h the Ta xes a n cl Pe n alt:,.• char .,;:1..-d ti e rt:011, 
a~rcen.bly to la w. are contained ,tnd described in the following li st, ,·jz: 
oWN.tm's NAMR. It T I qr l s I LOT I Desc ri pt ion. B\J B . !jo ._ I V A.I, $ en 
BROWN OWNSHIP. 
Long, Fraucis ...... 11 3 centpt 4 
MT. VERNON-FlRST W .4.RD. 
2 50-100 , 9 
' JG 
Laughery .Cai linriue Thomas' add s pt li1t 4i4. 
SKCOND W.4.RD. 
668 259 87 
SeYerus, A. I...... Norton's Southern add 171 
FOURT!l WARD. 
236 
Devin & I.srael.. ... 1, 6 2 pt 8 4, 1.(-100 HO CJ 21 
Israel ,..t Devin ..... 18 6 :l 101 ,·est of Jaokson st 141 It G9 
8Ame 13 6 2 3 hll e of .Jack ,8<111 fH k hou&E" 6 15 fl 93 
Awl no:ice is hereby giYeu. to .t.11 concerned, th21t it' the tax ,md p,t"naliici! chttrn-e 1 N1 
said list be not pt1.i1l into the Count,• Treasnn•. a n,1 1he 1'roe.surer's rt'<X'ipt pr,,du~ 
thr refor. heforc the SKCOND MOXf>A Y 111 Deceinb~r h~.1:t. c!lch ,1a,.ct, lot a n<i {'Mrt ofl oJ. 
so delinqnent, a3 af ,,re~id, on wh'ich t!1c t.:u.:<Ais a·1,t f>::r1altics rcm-1ln itnp~i,i-, -.·Ill. ,-A.t iil~ 
Second A\Iun<lay in Dt'O;"mber nc.l.1, Le CXiXJS~1 for tta.k a.t tJie CH\r t Kuusc in ~ ~ti r,p11n1y, 
in order tu sntis fy snch t:1xes and penl.ltie~ . An<, tttt1.tsald ~le will he tt-1jonrnit t'ron, cittJ tO 
day until ef'lch l!.nd every tr•et, lot. a,nd part of Int of l«.n,t. s~ ~iie4 in said list, ih &ll t~, ·e 
been 11isfK:>stc"d of, or otTered for sale. 
I t '••rllfy the A.t;uT e to lt e C orr e c t. 
October 31, 188~-4t (J . W. Mc KEE, OU •ulf' .&.1ulU,u:t'. 
THE PALACE PHARMACY! 
LEWIS R_. PORTER, Pro'p. 
Arnold Bnihllnr,i;, North-E11st:corner~ Pnblte~ Squnre 11ml 
- High ~treef. 
The Prettiest, Co,;lest nnd ~lost Complete Drug :.store in 
Centrnl Ohio. 
Everything, New nnd' Bright, Drngs nntl Chcmlcftts Fresh 
nml of Urn Purt'st Quality. 
Full Linc of" Tollette Article s Perfumes nn<t S?,on~. 
A.II l'ltnn ,lnrd Patent 1'IcdlcJncs cnl'rlecl In stock. 
PHY81CJIA.l'l'S' PRE S(' ltll' T IO X S A, SP E <.:IALT.Y. 
18jJyly ,1- L.EW I S R. PORTEI.J. 
• 
J, S. RINGWALT & ~o:s· 
Locals in this Paper. 
. . . 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square. 
TELEPJIO~E CONNE<!'l'ION, 
MOTTNT VERNON, O ........ OCT. 31. 1889. 
LOCAL BREVITIES. 
- Vote for John M. Blocher for A.uJitor. 
- Vote for John M. Ewalt for Trcttimrer 
- Vote for Charles A. Young for Com_ 
missioner. 
-Vote for Jomes 0. McArtor for Infirm· 
ary Director. 
-The Democrats Are jubil3.nt and co11fi. 
dent or victory. 
Vote for Charles E. Critchfield for 
Rt.>presentative. 
-The fountnin on llonument Squarelms 
b{;en shut off for the winter. 
- Michael Crumer a pi oneer citizen of 
Pike township, wus buried last Sunday. 
-)Ir. L. M. Fo"ler foll down n stairway 
one day last week frnclnring severa l ribs. 
- Mrs. Joseph Trowbridge a well known 
lady of Wayne township died Monday night. 
-Timon Lodge, K. of P. 1 are arranging 
to give a grnnd ball and banquet one week 
from to-nigl1t. 
- Joseph Trilnble ht1s betn noruinated 
by the Republh·ans <•f College township for 
Lnnd .Approiser. 
- To-morrow being A 11 Saints 1 Dny in-
teresting services will be held in the Episco· 
pal and Catholic churches. 
-Bascom Cassell has been selected by the 
Republicans of Morris township as their 
condidate for Land Appraiser. 
-The farmer who will not be up with 
Lis work by the time cold weather arrins 
cannot blame it to the scoson. 
-The social announced for ·wcclnesdny 
evening ot the Presl,ytcriOJ1 clrnrch has 
been indefinitely postponed. 
- Wm. E<lwnrd~, the monte·man, was 
relea~d from jail by order of the Comm is-
sioners and has gone to Ch icngo. 
- There arc 11 weekly newspapers in 
w ·aync county. Aml yet lightning rod 
awindlcrs find an occasional victim. 
-The Star lecture courst> opens Thurs-
day evening, November 14, by the great 
o:-ator and humorist, Robert Noui'Sc. 
- L. F. Lybarger will kct.nre in .Millwoot.1 
on Sunda.y night. Subj ect: ''Thf' Sacredness 
or Human Life." The put>lic is bvited. 
-Clerk of the Courts Hugh Ncul was re-
cei,·ing <·ongru1,1hltions ycstenlay morning 
over 11,c arrival of A girl baby in his family. 
- The Rcpub'.h.:an meeting at the Opera 
liuu::ie last ui.;lit wa~ n spiritless affair, the 
epea.kers being I. F. Mack an<l S. A. Don g-
' a 1s. 
-To-morrow 11igl1t is A.11 llollow 'ce n. 
Look out for c.nLbuge stalks and other mis-
sile s tl1at may be firc<l ae;ainst your front 
<l0t1ni. 
- .At tbe mccetinJ ,)f St. Paul's n•stry 
heh.I Tuesday eveuini,::. H on. C. Delr1110 was 
ele<·ted a vestry mun, vice Dr. J. N. Burr, de-
01~a~ecl. 
- At tlie weeting of the Mnwnic Grand 
Lodge helt.1 in Cincinnati, lust week, Mr. \V. 
F. Ualtlwin, of tLi:i city, wus elect.eJ Junior 
Grunll ,var<len. 
-· The Jlemocmey of Hilliar townshi p 
h1ne uoruinated that superb citize11, lion· 
John K. llaiJen, for Land Appraiser. His 
t!let.:tion is assure<l. 
- Tl..te trustees of the Methodist church 
at Centn·burg have completed arrangements 
for adding to their church building a lec-
ture room, 16.x28 feet. 
- Our dock liunters sho ulJ rt>COIJect that 
tl1e law forbids the killing of wild ducks on 
Sunday, Mondoy or Tu~sday of each week 
during the open sea~on. 
- The BA.Nl'i,l,:R is plE'ase,J toannounec the 
return of the popular and pleasing Little 
Nugget t..'Ompany, whi ch will appear at the 
Opera House, Satur<1ayeYening, XoY. 0. 
-Rev. l<.,ather Mulhane of St. Vi11cent de 
Puul's church will delh·er a le-:.-tnrc in that 
church Sunday night, Nov. 10, (JU the in-
teresting subject "The Catholic Centennial." 
- Reserved seats fur the Star Lecture 
Course will be placed on sale at Green's 
drug store, to-m or row (Friday) morningbe· 
ginning at 10 A. 211., and continuing until aH 
are sold. 
-The Natural Gas Trustees have decided 
to drill the Power House well as f:,r as the 
Trenton rock, which it is expe cted to reach 
between 3,.200 and 3.300 feet. 'Ihe well has 
now reached a depth of 2,800 feet. 
- 'f he company that produoed "Motber-
in-Law" al the Opera House, Tuesday night, 
was one of the ~st that lrns played here thi! 
aeasQn. The comedy was exceedingly funny 
and was witnessed by a good sized audience. 
-Kokosing Division No.71 Uniform Rank 
Knights of Pythias will hold their th ird an-
nual ball nt the armory F.nst High st reet, 
Tuu,day evening, Nov. lith. Invitntions 
will be issued in a few days and those favor-
ed may anticipate a first clns, time. 
- The Congregational Sunday School is 
getting up a novel entertainment to be 
kn•nrn as t.lie "Business Men 's Jubilee"-a 
very nttTacth-e and unique way of advertis-
ing the different bran ch es of trade in the 
city. It will be gi"·en at the Opera House 
some time in November. 
-Tl1e finest tomalo cntsup we l1a\·e ever 
ta8led is that put np by ~fr. C. C. \Vnrd, of 
this tow11sJ1ip. It is n thousand times better 
than the stuff that comes from the East 
a11d is sold at some or the groceries. Try 
" .. arcl's cat!!lup for yourself, abd be con -
,·inced of U1C t.ru.th of what we here say. 
- The Mt. Vern on Dridgr. Co., has about 
arranged for nn extension of 45 feet to the 
South e.nd of the shops, the full length nnd 
wit.1th of the main building. 'l'be works are 
now running on full tinn• nnd orders are in 
sufficient to keep the large force of hands in 
work for the next five months . 
- L. \V. Mnriu desires us to state in jus. 
tice to Mr . I smcl and his employees, that he 
J oes not attribute tho delay or failure of re-
ceiving mail , to any fault of the Mt. Vernon 
p<lst-office management, and that there was 
110 occasion to U!:.le hi s name in connectio n 
with the mntter as it was uset.1 in th~ Repub-
l ica,1. 
- Nye nnt.1 Riley will surely be here clur-
ing the month or December, Messrs. Green 
and Win termute havi11g closed negotiations 
and signf"d the cont ruct \l'ilh James D. Pond 
the New York manager <lf the "twins of 
geuius." All who have not spoken for 
seuts for tlie entertainment should loose no 
time in doi(,lg so, as they will be selling at 
"preminm in a few weeks. 
- AB.&. 0. brakeman named Ira Reed, 
wli o!e home is in Sonora, was ground to 
death under the wheels at Helper 's switc h 
near Zanesville, Monda y mor11ing. He at~ 
templed to jump from the tender to the first 
car. but missed his footing and went down. 
He<'d WM well known in this city, having 
until recently held the position of flagman 
1tt the High street crossing. 
ft .ULllO .\O NEGLIGE!\'CE. 
A <..'., A . 4': C . Brakeman ll'u.nts 
$ 1 ,000 for l11juric-s Sustnined. 
- Other t.:ourt ltemN. 
l'Ol!MO:,/ PLEAS-~EW CASES. 
Sarnh E. Couter a~ainst Eliz:i. M. Miller , 
,v. S. Onvis and others; suit brought for 
pnrtition of lands described. in pcrtitiou . 
John Hnnt er ngainst Noah S. Rowley, 
suit brought to recover possession of 18and 
4'l·ll0a cres of1and in Plensant townsliip 
and to recover $l75 fur rents, etc. Injunc -
tion allowed restraining defendunt from 
cutting down trees , selling wood , lnmber, 
etc Bond given and approved. 
William H. Harding h:1s brought suit 
agnin st the Clen~1and, Akron & Columbus 
railrond company, cla iming damages in the 
sum of$4,000 for injuri es sustained through 
t1egligence and carelessness of soid company. 
According to his petition he was ncting as 
freight bnik.emnn on the C., A. & C; that 
011 the 18th of July, 1888, near Black Creek 
he wu attempting to set n brake from tlie top 
or a Jfeight cnr. and stepped upon th e sma ll 
fl.)Qt platform, when it gave way and pre· 
clpitated him lo the ground; that by reason 
ofsai<l rtlll his back and hip were greatly in-
jured and his foo t run O\'C t by a wheel oflhe 
car and mashed. so I hat two of his toes had 
to he nmputaterl; that lie has largely )oot 
th e use of said foot l1y reason of the in/·uries 
and hn.s suffered great bodily pain, mH fora 
long tim e was tmahle lo do any kind or 
work. By reason of the perma nent injuries 
sustnincd he asks damages in the sum above 
menti oned . Hi s nt.torneys arc Mcs.::;rs. IL 
11. Gret!r nnd J.B. \V.tight. 
BUllGLARS. i WATCH T E VOTE BUYERS. 
T11·0 Snfc§ ('rackccl lUonclny 1 
DISAPPO!l'i'l'!sD 
Ni,:ht ,iutl OnJy a S1unJI 
Sn1n of :Honey Ob-
tnined. 
Mt. Veru on had a visitation from safo-
blowers and burglars Monday nighl, but 
the am ount of money obta ineJ hardly paid 
the operato rs for their trouble. 
Tho first place visited was J. S. :McCon-
nell 's warehou se on Gambier street adjoin-
ing the B. & 0. railroad truck . Entrance 
was effected through a door on the west side 
of the building. The safe ia located in one 
corner of the office in the north-east corner 
of the buildmg. A hole was drilled about 
one inch to the left of the combination lock, 
wh en a quantity of po wder was placed in 
the a"perature, a fnse attached and lighted, 
and the single door blown entirely from its 
hinges. Mr . McConnell has anlicpated n 
raid from burglars 1 owing to the isolated 
locntio n of the warehouse, nnd has al ways 
made it a rule, when be has any sum of 
money on hand after bankin g hours, to de-
posit the same in some Main street sa.fe. 
Mondny afternoon he left n five dollar bill 
in the safe, which tht> burglars secured. On 
·the floor wa!! found several piece.:1 of fusC', 
some friction matches and a cold chisel. 
The burglars, two in number, helped 
themselves to a lot of apples which they 
devoured as they walked east along the spur 
track of the C., A. & C. road. They stopped 
a short time at the gas house to warm np 
before the retorts and talked with the night 
engineer, Dick Lewis. They then proceed-
ed to the warehouse or Mr. A. D. Bunn at 
the foot of Main street. TIJ.ey effected an 
entrance by removing the molding from the 
lower sash of a window on the south side of 
Urn office, which is a small room 10.x.12 feet. 
The safe is n Diebold, with double doors, 
A hole was drilled to the left- of the combi-
nation lock, the fu.:ie attr:..cbed and lighted. 
The explosio n that. followed tore the outer 
portion of one of the door s loose nncl 
wrenched the lower hinge off. The noise of 
the e.xplosion was heard by policeman Bell 
and night watchman O'Brien. Officer Bell 
immediatel."r started south ~n Main strnet 
lo investigate the cauac, going as far as the 
n·arehouse. The outside watcher undoubt-
eclly saw him coming, and giving the sii;nal 
to his pal they skipped out. It was nl'arly 
4 o'clock before the officers found tliat 
Bonn's warehouse hnd 1..>een disturbed. l\lr. 
Bunn was telepho ned to and hurr i1:d down 
town. He was very muclJ relie\'ed when he 
found that. the lrnrglars had been frighte ucd 
away, before securing any plunder, as llie 
money rnult contained over $200. The 
clock 011 tlac south wall had stopped at three 
minutesof2 o'clock, by reason or the con· 
cnssion from the explo sion. I n their hur-
ried dC'parturc, the burglars left behil1d 
tham u brl\ce and two bits. About 3:30 
o'clock two suspicious looking characters, 
their clothing covereU with burs and wet 
and muddy from walking through weeds , 
stopped ut the B. & 0. c.lepot. Night cJP,rk 
Rol Torrey ha d been in terdcwed by tele-
phone and notified oftbe burglary a short 
lime before, aud 011 eeeing these fellows nt 
once made up liis mlnd that th ey were the 
guilty par ties. Ile dit.1 not dare give ihe 
ala.rm by telephone, so he left his office in 
charge of Ome Cotton, 1iight operatur, and 
hurried np tow n to notify the police. Be-
fore th e otncials coult.1 arrive the fol!ows Ht 
out going north ou 1he B. & 0. track. A 
frieght train pulled ont a few m inutc<J later, 
and it wos su rmi sed that 1he burglars 
boardetl it and go t nwny. 
:hlr. Dunn says that hereafter he wil1 
lea,·e his safe unlocke<l in order that 1.rnrg-
lnrs may l1arn less trouble getti ng into it. 
but that all money will be deposited in the 
bank or sorne other safe place. 
A dispatch from Delaware, dated )londay, 
snys: ' 'Gophers cracked the safe of Walden 
1..f.c. Co. at :Magnetic Springs, this county, last 
night and e:ecured t250 in cash. l\fr. Wa\. 
den was here to-day nnd offt•rs $250 reward. 
for the apprehension or th e parties who did 
it. " It is alto:;ether likely that these are 
the snme fellows who opernte, l in :\[t. Ver-
non. 
It appears thnt the burglars st>cured their 
implements for crackin g the safes from Mt.. 
Vernon merchants .MondAy afternoon, 
which , to say the least, wns a very bold pro-
ceeding. T11ey purchased two drills a t the 
hard,o,•are store of C. A.. Dope nncl then in-
quired for blasting powder. They : were di· 
reeled to Geo. D. Neal's, where they bought 
several ounces of the explosive ond a qnnn-
1 ity of fuses. 
Marshal Blythe tracked the pair to Muns· 
field, Tue sda y, where they managed to se-
crete themse1ns. Descriptions ·1\'ere furnish ·· 
ed the police of that city, nnd it is possible 
the crooks will be apprehended. 
Marshal Blyth e informs the DANNER thaf 
when FNepaugh's circus visited Mt. Ver 
non Inst summer , he received word that two 
Columbus crooks were l1ere to crack Dunn·s 
sare. He notifie d that gentle man who ke pt 
a wat climan in bis office for several nights 
ant.1 the police kept a vigilant eye on the 
property as well as other Main street busi-
ness houses. 
PE-ONAL POll'll'l'S. 
Mrs. Dr. Iarael Green is visiLing friends 
in Cadiz. 
Miss :Nora Mulhn.ne is visiting: friend s in 
Pittsburgh. 
Miss Delia Green is visiting friends &t 
Delphi, Ind. 
:Mr . .John Denney, Sr., spent Sundny with 
Mt. Vernon friends. 
Mr. ,valter Porter, ofChicago 1 is Yisiting 
friend s in this city . 
Mr. and Mrs. James Wyncoop were nt 
Cincinnati last week. 
Mr. Charles ,vinterringer, of Columbus, 
was in town Saturday. 
Ur. Vaughn Kester ha s gone to Gunsten 1 
Va., to spend the winter. 
Mr. David F. Ewin~ isthegnestofHolrues 
county friends th'.s week. 
Postmaster C. M. Hildr et h , of Fredrick-
town, was in the city Tuesday. 
Mr. J. C. Patterson, B. & 0. freight and 
ticket agent. was in Columbu::i Tuesday. 
Hon. 1.1". Mack of the Sa11(]usky R egitfcr 
mad e the BANNER a pleasant Call yesterday. 
Mr . and Mr. Edward Parmenter have 
gone to Los Angeles, Cal.. to make their 
home. 
Mr . H ar r~· ,vat kins ·a rrived home Thurs~ 
day, nfter an e.,o;lendc<l business trip thr ough 
the ,ve st. 
Mr. 0. M. ArnolU e:xp<'cts to learn for Los 
Angeles, Cnl., next Wf'ek, to remain through 
the winter months. 
Mr . Wm. Hender son, of Gambier nvcnuo, 
is entertaining :\Irs. F. A.. \Viley and Morris 
Wiley, of Baltimore . 
Mr. S. D . Dalrymple, of the i\Iilwuukee 
Harvest er company, is at home to remain 
until after the election. 
Mr. nnd Mrs . W. H. VoorhC'es, of .Mar-
shalltown, Iowa, are the · guests of Messrs. 
Smith and Will Barrett. 
Mr. Jolrn Sherman, a prominent real es-
t.1.te man of ·washington City, is the guest 
ofMr. llenry L. Curtis at "Round Hill.'' 
Mr and :Mr s. Frank N. Pntnain , who 
have been visiting Garn bier friends, hnn- re· 
turned io their home in Garden City, Kan-
sas. 
Marri ed , on OctobCl' 23<l, by Rev. Father 
Rockford, of Trinity church, Washington 
D. C.1 Thomas P. Britt and :Miss M. Gertrude 
Brown. 
Mrs. John T. Coe, or Mt. Holly Springs, 
Pa ., is in the city on a. visit, the 1:rnest of 
her nephew, Mr .· J. D. L.'lndis, forema n Of 
the BAN NER. 
~lrs . Clem MercPr and .l\Jiss Mame Men-
denhall leftycsterJuy for F'nlto11ham, ){nsk-
ingum cou nty , to attentl the Stn rgcon·AX -
line wedding. 
l\lr. and Mr:<1; Henry: D. Coffinbcrry, or 
Clenlarn.I, were the guest s or General and 
Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. C's parents, from Fridity 
until Tue sday. 
Mr. ·will Brown, recen tly clerk i:l the Mt. 
Vernon postoffice, has gone to Ada. O., to 
take a course or civ il engineering nt the 
Normal U ni\ ·ersity. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. VV. Lambert nnd Mrs. 
\Vro . King will Je3vc shortly for Southern 
California on an extended visit Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Sturi;es will occupy the Lambert 
property on Eost High street, durin g their 
absence. 
Messrs. ,varncr Armstrong, \V. \V . :Mil-
ler, L. G. Hunt , Jnmes Back nml others go 
to Zanesville to ·dny lo be the gn<"sts of the 
.Merc linnt s Association or 1h:.1t city who 
ha\·e prepar ed quit e :111 interesting prog ram 
for the occnsion. 
.4. l\'e,v •,an That JUal,es Brl-
be1·1· a Pe11itentla1·y 
Offense. 
A Statute th.at Prohibits Loiter-
ing or Showing Tickets With -
in 7~ Feet of the Polls. -
Each Party Eu t.Uled to 
au Election Clerk. 
There no longe r is any doubt but that the 
Republ iean mana gers in Knox c.-ounty in· 
tend, if pos~ible, to buy up enough Yotes in 
the county, to elect their local ti cket , next 
Tuesday. 
Ex-Governor FoEtcr, wl10 is a c.rntlidate 
for U . S. Senator, has been in every close 
county in the State. and has lefr his "foot -
prints" brhind. 'fhe daily and week ly 
pre8s wherc\"Cr..-f1c has beeu have noted the 
evidence of the distribulio n of "boodle'' 
soon nfter h i8 depnrlure. 
It was sta ted in these columns, on Repub-
lican nuthorily, some three weeks ago, that 
when Fosler w:is a t ::iit. Vernon he had left 
witl1 !lie Il epuUlican managers 110 less th3n 
$1,500 which wns to be med to secu re !be 
election of Rn. II:tmilto n to the. legislature. 
On n fair, sqrnue, stand.up fi,!;,l1t in Kn ox 
eounty, th e Democrats have nothing to rear, 
and ~lioulu the election take place to-mor-
row before the Republican corruption fund 
is put in circulution, the entire Democratic 
tick et wou ld he overwhelmingly elected. 
Emissaries or the Republican Execntive 
Committee nre riding the county this.. week 
selecting their agents for handling the 
boodle , and next Saturday they arc to report 
in this city to secure the money for distri-
bution. 
The lJemocrntic Committeemen and ticket 
holclers in every precinct in the connty mu:::.it 
be on their guard. \Yatch every suspici ous 
movement on tbe part or the euemy, and ir 
poss ible secure evidence of brib ery or any 
atlempteJ bribery that may tran spire. The 
law concerning the corr uption of voters was 
amended last winier. This law, the old 
Seitz law, bf'fore amended, held the vote 
buyer a~d thr person who sold his yote 
equally guilty, and as neither would inform 
on the otl1cr, all attempts to enforce it 
proved n. failure. Tlie law M amended holds 
the pnrchaser guilty only, and ieaves tl1e 
man who sells his vote free lo inform on 
the man who buys or offers to buy hi s fran-
chise. 
'fhe following section . 7,0-11, of the law us 
nm ended, an<l can be fuuntl on page 3G! of 
last winter'1:1 Jaws: 
''Whoever giYes, dfr ectlyor Tndircctl.11. uny 
reward, fee, money or property to influence 
the rntc of any delegate or nny elector in 
favor of or against any candiUate. or for any 
lubor or sen·ice rc11dered to an\' canclidnte for 
nominntion or clcctioll, or to.be rendered to 
any candidate for nominati on or election lo 
any omce whatever , or for any expense in ~ 
curred, sh::11 be tined not more than fti,e 
l,widrecl dollar$, a,ul be imprison.td iii the 
penitentiary 110t more than five years.'* 
Another important section. 7064, of the 
oltl law, which is still retained, we repro -. 
duce fur tlie purpose of ref1eshiug the minds 
of candidates: 
Wh oe\'e r, bt>ing: n cnn<lidatc fur an ollice 
of lrnst a11d profit under the constitntion or 
laws vf ibis t:ittt1e, or of the United States, 
lo:rns, or direC'tly or indirectly gin:-s, or of-
fers or promises to gi\·e, anv monev or 
ot!Jl'r thing or valn e, to any eiector w·ilhin 
the district in whic11 he is n candidate . for 
tlie pnrpo::e of influencing or retai n ing the 
\'Ole of snch elector, or to any person to se-
cure or retain the influence of such pPrson 
in his bc}rnlf ns such candidate. or to be 
USl'd by sucli person to influence the vote of 
nny elector. or of electors generally. or to 
influence him or them to vote or refrain 
from voling, shall be finet.l not mor"' than 
one thousand nor less than five hundred 
dollars, or imprisoned in tlie penitentiary 
~lot more than three yea rs, and be forever 
rneligible to an office of trust or profit wi th-
in this State, and a ,·iolation of any pro-
vision af this section, by any person <'lected 
to any offi<'e, shall rcnrler his electiu n void, 
nnd, if he has taken office, slrnll operate ns 
a vacntion of the rnme; but this section 
shall 11ot be construed to apply to hospital-
ity extendetl at the residence of such can-
didate. 
Section 7,030 provides that prosecutions 
under this law must be commrnced ·within 
six month s oner the commission of the act 
complained of; and that the penalties as 
pr ovided for in ~ect ion 7 ,C64 shall not. apply 
to the payment. of an assessment made by n 
regularly organized committee for legiti-
mate e1eclion cXJJense~ of the party to 
which the candidate belongs. 
The Knox County Democratic E~ecutive 
Comruiltce will offer a rewbrd of $100 in 
each and enry cnse, for information that 
will lead to the arrest nnd conviction of Re-
pul>Iican vote buye1-s. 'l'h is incentive 
should make Democrats donbly active and 
alert. 
.Anotl1er important measure is known as 
the I'oorruim law, antl was passed last win~ 
tcr. It provides against loitering around 
the polling p laces in all in corporated towns 
and \'illagcs. In this county the Jaw applies 
to Ille voting places in Mt. Vernon, Fred_ 
erickfown, Centreburg, Dnnville, Martins· 
burg, and Gambier. Tliis law provides that 
no one shall loiter within :seventy -fl\·e feet 
of the polling pince , Or solicit any YOte Or 
exhibit any ballot. not even his own, except 
to the Judge of Election, who receives it 
Should any one dolate this prov isio n of 
the law, nnyof the Jnclges of El<>ction lrnve 
authortty to order the arrest of such per_ 
sons, who shall be fined not less than five 
dollars or imprisoned no~ less tho.n five 
days in the county jail. The law further 
pro\ •ides, however, that the Judges or Elec-
tion shnll,ir reque sted, permit the respective 
candidates, or not exceeding three of their 
friends, to be present in the rooni where th e 
Judges are dnring the time or receiving nnd 
counting out ballots. 
Another fow provides fur one clerk of 
election to be selected from the party in 
the minority at each election precinct. This 
law was published in the BANNER some 
three week s ago. and it is again printed by 
reqt1est. and is as follow s: 
Section 2032 (a).-In nil public elections 
in townships n ot divided into election pre-
cincts there shall be two clerks, having tl.ie 
qualifications of electors therein, one of 
whom sh nll be the township clerk and the 
othe r shall be chosen as provided in section 
2.935, and he shall 11ot be a member of the 
same political patty as the township clerk. 
And in town!:lhips divided int o electio n pre-
cincts there shall be two clerks in each pre-
cinct. The township clerk shall act ns one 
or the clerks in the precinct in which he re-
sides, and the other cle1·k shall be chosen as 
provided in sedion 2,935; provided. that 
only one of the clerks so chosen in each 
precinct shall belong to tlu~ same political 
party as the township clerk, and in all cases 
the political part,v casti11g the next highest 
vote at the prccPding township election to 
the dominant party in thnt township shall 
be rcpre sen1ed. 
Land A..p1>raism·s. 
Foll owing is the list of Democratic nom · 
inees for Land Apprn i!:;er, in Knox county, 
so far as reported to this office. They are 
all good men, well qualified to fill the posi-
tion, and they should poll the full Demo-
cratic strength in each precinct: 
Berlin-\Villiam Toms. 
Butler-L. A. Nethers . 
Brown-\Villiam Loney. 
Clin.ton-Tsaac La.fever, Jr. 
Clay-James Bell. 
Hilli!lr-John K. Hoiden. 
Howard-Charles Miller . 
Jefferson-J. \V. Baker. 
Jackson-Z. A. Neeley. 
Liberty-James Bryans. 
Monroe-George ,v. Clements. 
Morris-\V. H. Bo,•d. 
Plensant-Joseph V. Parke. 
Union-H enry McElroy. 
\Vayne-Hanison Ferris. 
Mt. Vernon, 1st District-Wm. 
2d District-John D. Thompson. 
R Har t; 
A Successful Niturod. 
).Ir. and Mrs. Jo hn Cooper arriYed home 
'flrnrsda.y from an ex tended vi~it with Mr. 
and Mrs. George ,v. Brown, ot Denver 
stopping a few days while returning witb 
Mr. nnd Mrs. N. P. WhitesiJes, at Leaven-
worth, Kan. \Vhil e in Colorado Mr. Cooper 
enjoyed a week's outing hunting deer 
Wiih n reliable guic1e he journeyed 200 
mile~ \Vest of Denver to what is known as 
Egerh~ Park, a flaHop mountainous region 
with an altitude of 8,500 feet. Th e game wa s 
found to be very abt11ida.nt nnd in five day's 
shooti ng Mr . Cooper succeeded in sec::iring 
twelve fine bucks, tbe laws or ColoraUo pro. 
hibiting t.he killing of fawns and does. Mr 
C. reports that one day he sawn herd com~ 
posed of 40 deer . Il e brought home with 
him :-:en ral nrngnificenl se ts of atftlers. 
STAGE S'l'RUt.:K. 
rroml iUil du. Cavin Runs A1Vay 
Home to Join o. Concert Con, -
pany but is Brought Bach :. 
COUNCIL ULLINGS. 
Last Thursday's Cincinnati Enquirer con-
t:tined the following sensational item or 
local news: 
"William J. Anderson, a showman, was 
locked up at Central Station yesterday, 
charged with abduction. The arrest was 
made on complaint of Mr . E. A. Cavin. a 
well-to-do music dealer, of Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Hi s 17-year-old dau ghte r Milda r&n away 
from home last Monday, accompanied by 
Anderson, and both came to this city. The 
police were furni!:!hed a picture and de 
script ion of the gil'l, and yesterday detective 
Scb nuck s locate d her at Mrs. Kimball's 
boa rding house, No . 115 John street. She 
was taken to Police Headquarters, and soon 
Anderson was locnted and arrested. Miss 
Cavin is large and well developed for her 
age, mid bas quite a pretty face. From all 
accounts she i::i quite a talented musician , 
having a good voice and a thorough eclucn-
tion on the piano and guita r. She met An· 
derson, she says , through an adnrtisement 
in n Cincinnati paper. He represented that 
he was organizing a c<impany to take tile 
road, aud lie advertised for 2 youug lady to 
sing and play the guitar. Being anxious to 
leave home, ishe answered the advertise-
ment, and one week ago he went to Mt. 
Vernon for the gir l. She could not go then, 
but got ready nnd came here last Monday. 
Anderson paid hE'r bonrd, but she says she 
saw no signs of a company being organized. 
The girl says she has a good home, but sht-
is anxious tu go on the stage. Colon el 
Deitsch notified her father, and he will prob-
ably come after fler to·day. " 
Anderson came to this city and registered 
at the Cu rtis Honse on Wednesday, Oct. 16. 
He was flashily dressed and wore an im-
mense Rhinestone diamond on his shirt 
front. H is app eara nce was calculated to 
impre ss most any susceptible young woman 
not used to the ways of the world, He met 
Miss Cs.dn on the stre~ls that evening and 
tried to induce her fo return with him to 
Cincin nati, but for reasons best known to 
herself she did not lenvc until the Monday 
following. On Wednesday the father of the 
girl became aware that she wns in the Paris 
of America an<l he sent word to the chief of 
police to have her apprehended and enclosed 
a photograpb for her il.lentification. The 
abo\·e rep( •rt in tl1e Enquirer shows how the 
arrest was nccomplishc<l. Mr. Cavin went 
to Cincinnati :Friday, ntld recovered his 
daughlrr and brought her back to this city 
Saturday night. 
The Cincinnati Pust of Sunday contained 
the followiug additiona l particulan;: "'\Yil-
The City Dads llold a Vei·y 
Tame ateetlng !tlonda.J· 
I\ lght . 
Tiu.• Solicitor .Hakes an Ach 'er lie 
Repert in the H:au·lin Damage 
Case,-'l'he Widening or West 
Street.-The ~lcWhertor Prop• 
ert .y Owners Refuse tn Co1nply 
\l ' ith n Council Rl'S0luUou. 
Regular meeting of Council Monday 
night, all mcnibers being presrnt but Mr. 
,veiss - who was reported on the sick list. 
There being no pay orciinnnce passed at 
the last meeting the statement of funds is 
the same as printed in the last BANNER. 
After th~ minutes of the previous meet-
ing were read and npproyed, President 
Kelley called for the reports of city officers. 
City Solicitor Ewing submiUed the follow-
ing written report in selatio n to th~ cJaim 
of C. W. Martin: 
hfo the matter of $75 claim tor clamage, 
by C. W. Martin, against the city, I do re-
spectfully report that if the injnry was the 
result or negligen ce on the part of any on e 
the city is linble, bnt being of the opinion 
that the injuries complained of were not 
the result of negligence, it is my opiniun 
that snid claim should not be allowed." 
Mr. Miller moved tbat the report be re-
ceived and adopted. Carried. 
The butcher's ordinance, as amended, wns 
read tl.H.· second time, but ns no motion was 
made to refer it to the Committee of the 
Whole, it goes over undtr the rules to the 
next meeting. 
Mr. Mehaffey from the Special Committee 
appointed for the purpo~e reported a Yisit 
to West street and recommended tliot all 
fenceg on the \Vest side of snid street be set 
bnck to proper line and nil 1'crookedp la ces'' 
straightened. 
He "'lso said the committee hnd examined 
the culvert under the B. & 0. on East side 
of Norton street across Vine and a recom-
mendation was made that the City Clerk 
notify the railroad officials to enlarge snid 
culvert aud make all ne cessary repairs. 
On motion of Mr. DeColignon both re-
liam J. Ande rson, alias Davis , alim1 Martin , ports were adopted. 
the a:leged actor, who enticed pretty Milda On motion of Mr. Miller the Clerk was 
Cavin from IH'r home in Mt. Vern on, 0., to otdercd to notify Henry L . Curtis to1)l1t 
join n dramatic company, has been held down a stone flagging before the Bunn 
here on the charge of rnpe. The crime, ac- warehouse on South Main stree t and bring 
cording to the gi rl' s affidavit. was committed sidewalk to the grade, within 30 days. 
ill a lodging- house on Walnut !Street, neur On motion of Mr. Mill er Council ngreed 
Eighth, wlicrc Davis ha<l taken her. Dr. to :tppropriate the sum of $30 to pay Mr. 
Armstrong rnade an examination of the J ohn Austin for land taken to widen West 
girl thi s m orning, which corroborates her street nnd bring it to proper grnJe . 
story." Mr. Tullo!!s moved thnt a box culvert be 
.Mr. Cavin kft Tuesday night with his 
daughter Mildti, for Cincinnati, where both 
appeared as witne sses ogainst Anderson. 
Before hi:s departure Mr. Cavin ~tate<l 1hat 
.A.adersou had failed in his object to ac-
complish the girl's ruin, nnd that the charge 
against him was an assault with attempt to 
commit rape. 
POLIT ICAL POINTS. 
Tl1e Democra tic headqua rters for receiv -
ing election returns will he in the Cleveland 
Club rooms in Banning Unll. Democratic 
Committeemen are urged to seud or bring 
the result in the several townsh:ps to Mt . 
Vernon as soon as possible, in orde r that 
it may be transmitted to the State Commit 
tee at Columbus. 
*•.ii· 
There has been very little betting in :Mt. 
Vernon this fall on the result of the elec· 
tion. The Republican bluffers arc keeping 
mum or else hav e no confidence in electing 
any or their ticket. Money has been of-
ft>red freely on Critchfield, Blocher, Ewalt, 
You ng and McArtor but lfhs found no 
takers. Although the Republicans have 
an ad \·anta ge of 25,000 in the State they will 
not risk a dol111r on Foraker's election, ex-
cept on even terms, This is an e,·idence of 
their lack of confidence in success this fall. 
$*'. 
Link ,vhite, the Rcpublic:rn candidate for" 
Auditor, was in a terrible "stew" Monday 
morning. 'l'be Republican office force work-
d t•ll c.l.1y Sunday printing election tickets, 
in which the Audito r's name appeared as 
".Abraham Lincoln White ," whereas his 
proper name is Arthur Lincoln White. 
Several-thousa nd or these tickets bnd been 
sold to Democratic candidates, and White 
was nearly frantic until they were all re· 
covered . As a result of it.s blunder nnd as 
a penalty for violating the Sabbath, the Re-
publican was obliged to reprint at its own 
e.xpense the 25,000 tickets. 
••• 
Look out for Republican boodlers a.nd 
vote buyers, between now and ne.xt Tuesday 
ni ght. As one well-posted man remarked 
"The Republicans have oceans of moneJ 
this year and they nre going to elect their 
county ticket if boodle will do it." The law 
on vote buying has been cha nged since last 
election and will be found in another col-
umn. The Democra~ic Exeonti\'e Commit-
tee will offer a reward of $100 for each and 
every case reported that will lead :to the ar -
rest and con\'iction of Republican boodlers. 
KeE'p your-eye 011 them! 
••• 
The conservative chnrch·going element or 
Knox county without regard to party, will 
votengainst Rev. Mr. Hamilton for Repre-
sentative for the good and sufl1c\ent reason 
that they do not sanction ministers med -
dling in politics . Then there are many 
others who declare that having frequently 
heard Rev. Hamilton proclaim from the 
pulpit that the "Lord bad called him to 
preach the gospel, 11 they do not believe in 
interfering with the work ordained by the 
Master, and rather than have Bro . Hamil-
ton play the role of a bnck-shder, they will 
Yote to retain him at home in the service of 
the Lord, and feel that they are doing him 
a kindness by voting for Judge Critchfield. 
••• 
Jndge Crit chfield is rnnk.ing a great roce 
for Representative. He has reached the 
quarter-stretch without making a, skip and 
Bro. Hamilton is so for in the rear that he 
is sure to be shut out by the distance flag. 
••• 
''Abral.u:i.m Lin coln White' ' or ;1Arthur 
Linco ln \Vhite /' whichever his name may 
be, is a badly discouraged candidate. He 
has virtually thrown up the sponge, realiz-
ing that John M. Blocher, the popular 
Democratic nominee for Auditor, is sure to 
be elected. 
. .$. 
John M. Ewalt tho Democrat.ic candidate 
for Treasurer , is gaining ground every day, 
:tnd there can be no manner of doubt that 
he will be elected. The question has re-
soh·ed itself to one point, namely, the sizo 
of his majority. Mr.Ewalt is a gentleman 
who never violates a promise nnd always 
keeps his wort.1, This is one good reason 
why he is sure to be succ essfnl. 
••• 
Charlie Young bas made a manly ,straight -
forward canvass for the office of County 
Commis~ioner. He will run at least 200 
votes ahead of 1lis ticket in :Mt. Vernon 
alone, and thjs means his sure election. 
••• 
Mr. James 0. McArtor is sure to succeed 
him self as Infirmary Director. The peo-
pl e of the county recognize hi.:t efforts 
toward economizing the expenses of the In-
firmary and the support of tlie county poor 
nnd will vote to retain }dm in the office. 
••• 
The practice of wearing three large names 
at dinner parties and ordinary occasions is 
said to be ve1y fatiguing. Two names and 
one initial are considered enough for nJI or-
dinary occasions.-Rqmblican. Does this 
refer to "Abraham Lincoln White" or to 
'' Arthur Lincoln ·white?" 
Dar n au tl C:onte nt s Burn e d . 
Th e large barn und contents belonging to 
to Mr. Charles B. Jackson. of Milford toWn-
ship, three miles South of Mt. Liberty, was 
burned to the ground Wednesday night of 
last week . There was about twenty tons Of 
Laled hay in the building, besides a mowing 
machine, binder and various other imple-
ments. The loss is placed at $3,000, on 
which there was a small insurance. It is 
supposed that t.he fire was of incendiary 
origin, as the barn wns in a field npnrt from 
any dwelling h ouse. 
placed over gutter at corner of Vine and 
Mulberr y streets. He e.xplained that owing-
to the depth of said gutter, the 2d \Vard 
hose cart had been broken several times 
while crossing it going to fires. 
The motion was withdrn,yn as there was 
no money ia tbe General Fund. 
Mr. DeColignon inquired the reason wh.\• 
the sidewalk as ordered by Council had not 
bet!n put down on the We st side of the Mc-
Whert or property. 
Street Commissioner Jackson stated that 
when tlie matler had Leen referred to him 
he found on investigat.ion thnt the property 
was not 011 the tax-duplicate, ar.d he could 
find no person lo do !he work under the con-
ditions men tioned: in the rceolutiou passed 
by Council. 
:Mr. Bunn said that the City Solicito r had 
reported to Council thitt the properLy was 
liable and subject to taxation for the im-
provement mentioned, and be favored bav· 
ing the work done f\S soon as possible. If 
tho Mc ,vhertor property was not liable then 
the city woul d ha.Ye to be at the expense. 
On motion of :Mr. \Vythe the matter was 
referred to the Street Committee with 
power to act. 
PAY ORDINANCE. 
F W olfe .................................... ...... $ 4G 00 
Policemen .......................... , ...... ..... 225 50 
Firemen ......................................... 125 50 
James A Lnue ....... .. ................ ....... 50 
Gas Company................................. 11 70 
Mnx Meyers.................................... 14 60 
J M Chap1nan .............. .................. 6 00 
8 D Roberts.................................... 9 78 
SH Jackson ... ......... ................... :.... 2 40 
J M Claypool ............. ..... .... .......... ,. 56 60 
A Stokes ............................. ,........ . .. 3 25 
Electric Light Co ....... .. .......... .. ........ 570 50 
Knox Sa.vings llank ........................ 1105 00 
P Ba rrctt........ .. . . ..... .. . . .. ... .. .... ..... .. . . 11 00 
J A Stoyle....................................... SO 00 
J Hyde .. ...... .............. ..... ... ............. 69 00 
J F Dix on. ..................................... 6 00 
J R Baughman.......................... ..... 65 00 
McKay & Church ........ .................... 22 96 
l\I Fry and others. .. .. ....................... 55 50 
John Peoples..... ............... ....... ...... 5 00 
I & D no senthall ......... ......... ........... 2 25 
George Dunbar ... ............................. 10 00 
Robert Blythe.... ............................. 5 50 
C W Mc;ranis......... ...... •............•.... 1 00 
J MKeigley ....... ..... ........... ........... .. 7 50 
Adjourned for four week s. 
A IIEAR·rLESS JOKE 
Per1ietratecl by \I ro nton '1oung 
Hen on .4.n Innocent and Con -
fiding Jlaiden. 
The romantic narrati\•e printed in the se 
columns last week, wherein a young lady 
of this city appeared ns the heroin e, has 
turned out to be a crnel hoax, and the 
BANNElt desires to state in the most em-
phatic manner that it had no part in the 
affair and tl1at the story was published in 
good faith, upon the repre senlati ons and 
!ltatements of near and intimate friends of 
Miss Flanagan-some of whom m ove in 
the highest social circles of Mt. Vernon. 
It wns not until Thursday th11t Miss 
Flanagan became convinced tha t she had 
been mnde the victim of a heartless joke, 
through the wantonness of several young 
men of this city, who for nearly six months 
carried on a fictitious correspondence with 
her. On \Vednesday her arrangements for 
leaving home to join her imaginary friends 
at Newport, lrnd been completed. Her trunk 
was packed and she pa ssed the day in dis-
cussing in eager expectancy the prospects 
nnd pleasures of the extended journey that 
was in contemplation . Her interest was 
further aroused by the arrival of a forgPd 
telegram, written on the "sending blanks " 
of the Western Union office, stating that 
her friends would be at the Little Miami 
depot in Cincinnati to meet her; that their 
special Pullmnu car would be at l1and , and 
that they only nwaited her arrival to .begin 
the trip. 
Rev . Father Mulhaue, the spiritual ad-
viser of Miss Flanng'a.n, having learned 
sufficient to convince him that the entire 
matter was a contemptible and cruel joke, 
called upon t.he young lady's family and 
laid the facts before them. The bubble be-
ing pricked, her air castles were crushed, 
and she became hysterical iu her cha.grin 
and grief. In her confiding innocence she 
was loth to believe that any person c.alling 
himself a gentleman could have been so 
contemptibly mean as to have trifled with 
her feelings and imposed upon her credulity 
in such nn unfeeling manner. At her re-
quest Ii.,ather Mulhane sent a telegram to 
Newport, which was answered by George 
Dnnham not "Charles," the name with 
which she had become familiar, stating that 
he was alive and well. Then her eyes were 
opened a.nd her iufatnation dispelled. On 
Friday she went to Akron lo visit friend s 
and to remain until ht>r mind had becom e 
at ease from the terrible mental strain and 
humiliation sbe had suffered, growing out 
of the denouement. 
If the young men engaged in this most 
outrageous conspiracy could only hear the 
comments that are on everybody's lips con-
cerning their despical:;le actions, they would 
hide their faces for shame. If any of the m 
have sisters they ahoul<l slop and contem-
plate the wrath that would be aroused tu 
their bo.!:loms had such treatment and in-
dignities been offered them . 
F a r m Resi d e n ce Bu r u ecl., 
The dwelling house of David \\'orkman, 
four miles North of Danville, was burned 
to the grou nd Friday evening last. The 
family were at supper when the fire broke 
out on the roof and were not aware of its 
progress until notified by a. young man who 
was passing at t.he time. All of the con-
1en ts on the first floor were removed nnd a 
portion of the eflects in the upper story. 
'£he loss is estimated at $1,500, on wliich 
there was an insmancc of $Gt'() in the Ohio 
Farm<'rs. 
ZU(.'li:'S BAI> BBEAK . 
A Grocery JUerchant SkiJJS Oet 
Leaving His Ca•ecUtors in 
f .lte Lnr ch .-The Stoel, 
Attuchccl to Sa.Usfy 
Clailus. 
Charles II. Zuck, who for the past six 
months or more has been opera ling a gro cery 
stor e on the west side of the Publir~ Square 
left town iu a 11.1ost unceremonious manne;. 
the beginning of last week nnder circum-
stances anything but creditable~ to bis in-
tegrity. According to his head clerk, Mr. 
\V . . F, Gantt, he was doing a. fair business, 
and with anything like good manag-ement 
could have rnutle a success. The week pre-
vious he was very industrious in collecting 
outstanding bills :tnd n ca reful examination 
of th e books will be necessary to show the 
a.mount of money he secured. Saturday 
night the safe contained $167.52, but Mon· 
day morning he took all but $5 and inform-
_¢ l\Ir. Gantt that he was going to Danvill e 
on business and would be back the follow-
i:1g day. On \Vedncsday bis brother Bud 
Zuck of\Varsaw, ame to Mt. Vernon and 
inform ed Mr. :Gan tt that Charlie had gone 
to Coshocton, from whence h e took the 
trnin for Chicago and Kansas City, and tlrnt 
he expected to locate somewhere in the west· 
It was not until 'l'hursc1ay morning- , how-
ever, that Zack's creditors in Ibis city, 
learned of his bad break and took steps to 
protect themselves. John D. Ewing bad a 
claim for about $250 and he at once swore 
out an attachment fur that am ount before 
JL1sticc Atwood and Con~ta.ble \Vinternl'l te 
levied on th e stock . Other attachments 
were gotten out until the number reached 
nine and the claims more than exceeded the 
value of the stock. Messrs. ,v. A. Harr is 
and ,v. F. Gantt were appointed to appraise 
the stock , and upon the completion of their 
work it footed up $1,185.13. Following arc 
t!ie claims filed against the store: Jolin D. 
Ewing $258, Dani el Keefer $278.10, North-
western Mill and Eleyator Company $513, 
Sanderson & Son $SD.881 ,v. F. Gantt $91.68, 
Steye ns & Wid !er, Cleveland, $98.89, Biss· 
man & Co., Mansfiekl, $334.34, Stoltzenbacb 
& Co., Zanesville , $45.01, Ulrich, Bell & Co., 
Cleveland, $117.27, L. It. and S. Burgess, 
Columbus, $14-!, IIild,eth :and Harhtr, Mt . 
Vernon 1 $97. The total amount . of c1airns 
already filed, m•ikes the ~stimale of 
Zuck 's indebte dness considerably over 
$2,000. 
Hi s wiie cla im s to have had no knowledge 
of his intended flight, nnd wns greally di:r 
tressed when she heard of it. She insists, 
however. that . he has not deserted her. She 
secured enough money to pay her fare to 
Dam•ille, whither she went Thursday to 
the home of Zuck's mother, who is a widvw 
in limited circumstances. \Vben Zuck first 
came to Mt. Vernon he pmcba sed a liouse 
and lot. on East Hi{!'h street from Charles 
Van J!rocklin, the consideration being 
$1,0001 but he bas only made payments to 
the amount of $200 on the property. 
Constable ,vintermutc is making nn et· 
fort to secure a purchaser for the groc ery 
stork, who will buy it in a lump, beiieving 
that more money can be realized for the 
creditors by thi s means, 
Recent, Dcstl1s. 
Mr.;. Jomes Hllnlsberry died at the home 
of her sister, Mrs . Jo ::icph ::i.r. Dyer s, Friday 
night, after a prolonged illnes:tfrom 3 com-
plication of diseases. Her nge was abonl87 
yea rs . Her only Sltr\·iyors bearing- the fam. 
ily nam e are two grand-sons, L. E. Hunts-
berry, of Pbi ladelphia., and hl. K. Hunts· 
berry, of Washington City. '.N1e funeraloc· 
curred Sunday afleru oon and was conducted 
by Rev. Dr. Jones, of the Episcopal clrnrch. 
The interment wns in Mound View ceme· 
tcry. 
Mrs. Kr.ncy \Vanl, wife or Geo. \V. Ward, 
died 'fJrnrsday, at ,v esterville, in the 49th 
year or herage. 'Ihe remains were taken to 
Gann, her former home, on Saturday for 
intermer :.t. Sbe reared a family of fiyc chil-
dren1 two of whom are living . 
Last Thur sday's Columbus Journal con-
tained the following accou nt of the death 
of the motlier of Dr. E. J. ·Wilson, who for· 
merly resided in thisclt y: ''A gentleman 
from Granville repo1 tetl last e,•en ing that 
just as he left home he was informed that 
Mrs. Wil son, of Fredonia, Licking county, 
mother of Dr. E. J. \Vil son, of this city, 
died yesterday under peen liar circumstances 
\Yith tiorue family friends, she was out for ; 
drive, and remained in the caniagc while 
those with he1· entcrL'tl a hou se of a neigh-
bor for a brief call. Coming out again in a 
few n1inu!c s they were grently shocked lo 
find :Mrs. Wih:on <lead in the buggy. Hear t 
trouble of some kind, was the cause of her 
deat.b ." 
A Uard • 
It may not be ger,erally known that re-
ligious meetings of great h1tere!!t are being 
held every day and night at the Rink. Fif-
teen or twenty conversions have already 
occurt'ed chiefly among the young men, and 
the intere::.t is spreading. The se meetings 
are ju st the kiud for which christian 
people have been praying for a lon g time• 
Mrs. Romick, fbe evangelist, c:tn not re-
main longer than next Monday. \Vil\ not 
eYery chris tian therefore see the urgency of 
immediately lending his lrnnd to help? Is 
not th e opportunity, for which we have 
been pmying 1 at hand? Nearly a hundred 
nnconyerted young men and women are in 
attendance every hight. A. word to chr is. 
tians oug ht to be sufficient. 
ON& OF THE PA STOR:!,. 
'l'b.e •rruan.t Officer . 
The act of the legislature passed last win-
ter creating the office of Truant officer for 
_the public schoo ls in cities or this class, 
provides that the duties of said officer shall 
be to look up all children of school age, and 
send them to school. The Board of Educn-
tion of Clinton township has appointed Con-
stable George A.. ,vin~ermute , to perfo1·m 
the duties for that district and he will 
doubtless make a very competent man for 
the place. The Board of Education of Mt . 
Vernon has not yet made an appointment. 
It is belicYed tbat shoul<l all children of 
school fl.i!e in this city be requi red to attend 
school that some of the departments would 
be overcrowded. and necessitate the erection 
or one or two new school buildings. 
Ollio C:roJJ Re1>ort . 
The Ohio State Board of Agriculture has 
issued a. crop bnlleti'n for October 1889, in 
which the following estimates appear for 
Knox count: Acres in wheat 32,059; bushels 
per acre, estimated from threshers ' report 15; 
total bushels produced 448,385; per cent of 
1888 crop on hand, 60. Oats-acres 11,531, 
bushels per acre 32; total bU!!hels, 368,902; 
qunnlity compared with last ypar 96 per 
cent. Barley~acres 421 to1al bushels 1,3441 
average quantity 100 per cent. Other crops 
produc~d compa red with full average-Rye 
100 per cent, com 79 per cent.; potatoes 79 
cent; pasture 90 percent.; :1pplcs 23 per cent.; 
timothy hoy 91 per cent. H ogs 100 per cent.; 
loss by disease one per cent . 
!.ta.loon at KiHbuclc Dlowu Up 
lVitb Dynamite . 
A. dispatch from 1.ii11ersburg Monday 
s:.iys: The declarin6 of the prohibition ordi-
nanc e of Killbuck ille gal by the mayor 
seems to ha Ye brought more trouble. Two 
saloons were opened, and last night the 
whole village was arous erl by a. tremendous 
explosion, which was found to ha ve been a 
dynamite bomb which had been placed 
under the front part of the saloon of Chas. 
H ohman, and which tore out a portion of 
tho front. A young man slee ping jnst OYet' 
the place had a narrow 1:scape. 
Fonnller's Dny at Gn1nbhn- . 
To·morro w Founder's D<Jy will be cele-
brated at Gambier. Rev. David H . Greer, 
D . D. 1 one of the most eloquent and popular 
divines ju New York City, will deliver the 
Bedell lecture s on the occasion, one nt 10 A. 
M ., after tbe matriculation of st udent s; the 
other at 4 "P. M., in the Church or the Holy 
Spirit. Assistant Bishop Leonnrd will also 
make a briefac1dress at the morning ser vice. 
:ltlarriai;:e Licenses. 
A . G. Moshol der and R. A. Rinehart. 
J. Ji:. Henwood and Linnie Humbert. 
\Vm. Beem nncl Muty Rush. 
,Ym. Sturtz and Dora B. Hob bs. 
C. C. Barber and Clam ll. Kile. 
Nichola:aJ l\I . Hull and Georgia Hall. 
T'r t;l'cn ts in!!-.-: most elegant form 
T HE LAXATIVE .:..No NUTRI TIOUS JUICE 
-07Tlll!-
FI::.,; OF CI\ LIFORNIA, 
Combined ,rit.h the medicinal 
·:i .-l:1~s of pl.:;nts known to be 
·:v:,st heuell c:i21 lo the httman 
-y-..·tt:rn, forming an agreeable 
::;~d ci f.;•.·ti\·c bxative to penna -
···~ :11. 1 c~1r~ IIabitun l Consti-
1,; ·: ~~ . ~;:n.1 the many ills de-
. :,z en a wcnk or inactive 
r o ni'.,~in:1 ofihc 
;. :o::ns, LPJEFl AND BOWELS. 
It i-. t~e most exc ellent remedy known to 
c'u:.-;:;;r Ti/£ Sl'STEM EFFECTUALLY 
'.','h e ~. one i:. J!1lious or Conlitipated 
-~OTf!A T-
;lURE' D 13JOU~ r.!!FRESHIM Q SLEEP, 
H':'.Al. T H t10c! STRENOT H 
t :f.n.;RP.L LY FOLLOW. 
EYcry one is using it and all are 
de lighted with it. 
ASK VOl.:R Df1UGGlST FOR 
MANUFACTURED Ot-:LY DY 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANC!SCO, CAL, 
lOUfSV!llE, KY NEW YORK, II, Y~ 
I,OCAL NOTICES. 
WANTED! 
A. D. Bu,rn & Co., want 20,000 fat 
chickens, 20,000 fat turkeys and 20,000 
fat dncks, nt cash mnrke,t price. Pack-
ing Hou se, foot of Main st re et. 31oct4t. 
Old Pa1>ers Fo1· Sale, 1 
At the BAKNER office, done up in pnck-
oges of JOO-chea p for cnsh. 
You can find the largest 
and best selected stock of 
underwear for LaJies, Gentle-
men and Children in the city, 
at Ringwalt's. 
WANTED . 
One million Hoop PoLES, 
at the KoKOSING MILLS. z.1ocu 
CLOAKS! CLOAKS! 
If :you want to buy a stylish 
Cloak at the lowest possible 
pric~ go to Ringwalt's. 
Wat·d's Home-Hade Tomato 
Catsup 
Is made from selected ripe 
Tomatoes, contains no artificial 
coloring and is pure and 
wholes"me . It is the BEST, 
also the OHEAPES'r that can be 
obtained in Mt. Vernon. Try 
it and YOU will use no other. 
For sale by the leading gro-
cers. 17oct3m-ottf 
If you want to buy a Black 
or Colored Silk,:go to Ring-
walt's. 
We Want Se,·eral Car Loads 
Good .Merchnntnble Potntoes for whi ch 
highest market :rr ice wi ll be paid. Give 
us a cu.II. A. D. BUNN & Co., 
3oct4t. South l\Jain Street. 
S, L. rATLOH 
Offers fo:: enle fl. FINE NEW riA:!ltO . VVil 
t';lke iu part pay a well broken, fin e car -
nage horse. ~211.ug3ru 
Don't invest one dollar in 
Dry Goods until you have 
taken a careful look through 
Ringwalt's. 
THE LA.TEST 
Thin gs for Housekeepers for- Parlor. 
Dining Room or Kitchen, at Arnold'e. 
Dish.es lower than over Lefore. Come 
n.n<l see. 
Picturea, Frames nnd Wall Pockets 
of all kind~, th o lar gest vnricty and low-
est pric es . 
Bring in your pictures and sn.vc them 
from ruin. 
Th e brgest 1 best nnd cheapest st.ock 
of Al'.mm s ever in Knox county. Cnll 
in nnd see the .m. 
Secure a Carpet Sweeper on trial. 
Tbe celebrated BI SSELL SWEEPER 
sold and repaired nt lowest prices. 
A frequent visit totheOheap Counter 
will well repa.y you. 
Remember you n.re always welcome 
to look at 
ARNOLD'S . 
If you have any doubt 
where the business in Cloaks 
is being clone, go to Ringwalt 
&Uo's. 
You can find Plushes in all 
the newest shades at Ring-
walt's. 
October, No, ,embe1· and Dec. 
Tnk e Jud son's Sarsnparilln. for the 
blood nnd Judson's bin.ck pills for the 
lh·er-_greR.t re sults . At IlF.ARDSI,EE's 
Engle Drug Store. 
If you want to buy Blank -
ets, go to Ringwalt & Co's be-
fore you invest your money: 
\Ve nre determined to close out our 
S'l'OCK OF GUNS and hn.ve mndc 
prices whtch cannot fail to sui.t the 
closest buyers. 
\.Ve h:\\'O just receiv ed mnny n ew and 
desirab le goods and can suit 1111 in style 
nnd prices. 
Double nnd Single Shotguns, Rifles 
Air Guns, Revolvers, Loadin <• Tools' 
Amunition, Indian Clubs, Dun~h Dell{ 
nnd General Line of Sporting Goods. 
Tl1e .,est !UHi< 
To be found in K11ox county can lbe se-
cured of \.Vm. 1HcFadden, whos e wago n 
comes int o Mt. V ernon twicf! n. clny1 
with milk givPr1 by his own cows. He 
guarn .ntecs sat isfaction n.n<l asks your 
patronage. Le,we orders n.t Green's 
Drug Store. mny23tf 
J. S. Ringwalt & Co. invite 
you to come and look through 
their stock, and you will be 
surprised to see the great 
difference between their prices 





!Fire, Tornado, Life, Steam Boiler, 
Aooident, Plate Glass 
INSURANGE! FIRE INSURANCE A SpeciaUy. 
10 fir stclassCompaniesrep 
re sented,STOCK and MuTUA ; .. 
Ren!Estate and Person al 
Properly Sold. 
Dwellings, Farms, StoreE 









~ Commissions Satisfa~ rl1 
..6a.GENT. 
WANTED--HOUSES TO RENT. 
,ve nre now having daily applicant s for 
Houses by first -class pariks. If you wish 
your House ren:ed on short notice pleaee 
call at once.and list it with us . 
COMMISSIONS REA SONAB LE. 
t.:ITY PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
No. 343. Ru s inel'!is Property, ,vest 
side Mai1,1 street, between Vine st reet and 
Public Square, known as th e l\Iead prop-
erty. Price only $8.500 ifpur cba scd soon. 
No. 338. ·sTORE PROPERTY -2 story 
brick, nearly new, near )Iain street. Price 
$3.000. 
• No. 225. BUSINESS BLOCK, Main St.., 
opposite Rowley House; 3 sto ry brick, tw o 
large store rooms and warehouse. Second 
story conveniently arranged for llou sekec p-
in g or a Boarding:.h ouse. Pric e re:tsonablc. 
No. 226. STORE PROPERTY, \Yest Vi ne 
street , 2 story brick. Can be bought cheap. 
No. 338. Busnrnss BLOCK, on .:Monument 
Square. Pri ce $9,000. 
No. 245. B USINESS PROPERTY, South Main 
street, 2 story brick. Prlce $1500 . 
No. 845. D'\VELLIXG 1 corner Front and 
Gay streets, 2 story brick, stable, &c. Only 
one block from Mai n St. Bargain at $3,000. 
No. MS. NE\V H OUSE, Sandusky street, 
2 story frame, choice location . Price $2,000 
No. 359. HO USE nnd Five Lo~. North 
part of city. 2 story frame. Price $1,750, 
No. 218. HOUSE and Four J,ots , East 
Front st reet . Choice location. Price $2.500. 
No. 350. HOU SE, West Vine stree"t, H 
story frame , 5 rooms, stable, &c. Price $850. 
No . 351. TIOUSE, Burgess street-, 2 story 
frame. Price $1.200, if purch::ised goon. 
No. 347. COTTAGE. West CJ,estnut ~!., 
2 blocks from Publi c Square. Price $1,600. 
No. 315. HOUSE and. Two Acres, We st 
Gambier stre et, stable, &c. Price $1.S50. 
No. 357. n,vELLING, Sandusky street 1 
U- story fram~, 7 rooms. Price $1,200, 
No. 3!0. HOUSE A!>D THREE LOTS, 
2 story brick, ll room s, stable, &c. .An ele-
gant llome. Price only $3,500. 
No. 313. TWO HOUSES, one on Ma in St. 
H story frame. The othe r a 2 story frame , 
adj oinin g, on Bur gess St. Ata bargaiu. 
No. 244. TWO HOU SES on Nc.rton St., 
each 2 story frames, adjoining enc11 other 
6 and 9 rooms, well and cisterns ut. each 
lions~, ARTESIAN 'WELL, &c. Prtce for 
both h ouses only $3,000 ifpurcha.sed soo n .• 
No. 232. SUBURBAN PROPERTY, 2 acres 
good hou se, stab le, large variety oftrui t , &c 
Price only $1,600, if purchased soon. 
No. 110. HOU SE and 4 Lots, adjoining 
city, 6 rooms, cellar, stable 1 &c. Price $1650 
No . 129. HOU SE , East Hamtramick St. , 
nearly new , 8 rooms. Price $2000. 
No.177. HO USE and 2 Lois, West Chest-
nut St., 7 rooms, stable, artesian well-$ 2000 
No. 259. HOUSE , Burg:ess street, 8 room 
brick, stabli, &c. Pri ce $1600. 
NQ. 231. HOUSE and 2 Lots, corner East 
High and Centre Run Sts ., 5 rooms-$1000 . 
No. 289. HO USE, north part of cit)-, H 
story frame, 5 rooms. Pri ce $650. 
No. 215. THREE HOUSES, corner Garn· 
bier and Gay st reets 1-King property. ·wm 
be sold at a bargain if purchased soon. 
Ko. 230. HOUSE , F air Ground Addition, 
2 .story fmm6 1 5 rooms, &c. Price $1200. 
No. 287. IIOt"SE arnl 3 acres, north part 
of city, st!'lb!C, orchard, &c. Price $3,500. 
No. 288. HOUSE and 3 Lots , n orth part 
ofcity 1 stable,&c. A bargain for$3,000 . 
Xo, 290. HOUSE, north part of city, U 
story frem"". 5 rooms. Pri ce $ 700. 
No. 293 . .......:OUSE, ·w est Cbestnut street, 
near Main, 2 story brick. Pri ce $2000 
No. 297. IIOUSE and 2 Lots, )[ansfield 
avenue, H story frame, 5 rooms, stable, &c. 
Price only $1200, ifpurcha.sed soon. 
No. 346. HOUSE , Gambier A ,·cnue, 2 
story frame. Pri ce $1,500. 
No. 308. HOUSE , W est High street, !! 
story brick, good stab le. &c. Price $3,850. 
No. 309. HOUSE, Gaystreet,2storyframf' 
choice location. Pric e ~3,000. 
No . 3 11. HOUSE an d Two Lots, Nor1h 
Mnlberry street , 2 story frame. Price $1200. 
No. 227. DWELLING, Gay street , 2 stor y 
frame, 13 rooms, stable, &:.c. Price $3,500. 
No. 223. BRICK IIOUSE, West IIigh St., 
two blocks f.c;om Main. Pri ce $2,500. 
No. ~10. HO USE, \Vest High st rect 1 H 
story brick. Price $950. 
No. 216. HOUSE , Jefferson str eet, 2 story 
frame, 7 rooms, cellar, &c. Price $1200. 
No. 111. ROUSE, E. Chestnut street, H 
story frame, 4 room! 1 cellar, &c. Pr ice$725 
No. 197. BaxcK DwELLING BLOCK, East 
Front street-FrvE uousEs-centrnlly loca-
ted. Pri ce reas onabl e . 
RENTS ()OJ~ I ,ECTED fo r non-resi-
dent. sand others,on re asonable terms . 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
The Real E~t" te Agent. 1ft. Yernon 0. 
ROYAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY. 
HAS THE LARGEST NET SURPLUS, 
HAS THE LARG EST FIRE ASSETS 
01' ANY FIRE INSURANC.E COMPA1''Y 
IN THli WORLD. 
• the 3zst a.yo in r, o t e year next 
t~fJ~ ~h!l;rili:J' s::ut~a~i-Q1ii~.ut~1: ~3/o~i~ilt 
Ag~~~~d S~~~t .o~ .a:a'.l~b~e . ~.ts. i~ .t~e. Ss,2:33.693 6o 
A1nrreg:ite am,:,unt of Liabilities, in the United 
Net Sf~ts l.n~l~a~~ .r~·i.n~u~a~ .e; : : : : : ; : t:i~ ~ 
Amount of Income for the preccdinii year in ca.sh 
in the United States • •.•••••••••• 3,039,083 8:1 
A111ounto fE%J)end lturcs for the prceedlnir yMr 
in cash ln the United Stat es • • • • • • • • • :z,~,918 of 
b Wrnttss Wrrn: of', lhavebereuntosubscribed ml 
\--~ name, and caused my official Seal to be a • l~snxec1s...1:~'i8i.8~~s:;:~t;a~t.'~tts. 
CURTIS & PL!MPTO:,I Agent s ot Mt. 
Vern on. 3loctlt 
Executors' Notice. 
N OTI CE is h ereb y given that the und er -sig ned has been appointed E:x~u to r 
of the Estat e of 
DA YID WHITE , 
late of Knox county, Ohio. deceased, by the 
Pr obate Court of said coun ty. 
JAll.l>S WHITE , 
31oci3t Executor. 
I had a ,·c,-y Ba,! Cold, 
:md got. a bottle of 
Dr. Seth A rnol<l's Cou"i;h 
Killer, 
and it helped me at once. 
It ,viii do all it is recom -
mended to do. 
Win. P. Alversol!;.Dranell. 
Ulster County, N. x. 
Druggists, 'l5c., roe., and $1.00. 
I5n ov-eo mly 
The oldest and best In stiht!hn for obtain-
ing a Business .'f..ducntion. \V e J1n\·e success-
fully-prepared thou sa nds or young men for 
the activeJduti cs ofl ifo. For circulars ad -
dre ss, sep 19-8t 
P. DUFF & SONS. Pittsbugh, Pa. 
MONEY TO LOAN I 
From $100 to $25,000, at 6 to !i 1•er 
cent. , according to nmonnt a.nd length 
of ti me dc•ircd. Apply at once. 
HOWARD H ARPER, 
Reul E::1tate1 Loa n nnd In snrnnce Agt. 
J..(onument Square. J\IT. VEnx ox , 0. 
You can get the Gen nine 
Lester and vYalker English 
Seal Plushes at Ringwalt's. 
WANTED f~~r ~o if1~:: a e:l::l..t.a to C o lls ct I 
Real I~sta te Agf'nt. HOWARD H.\RPER. 
El~~u,n H~t rn~. 
We display on election 
night every dis1mtch received 
at the Democratic and Re-
publican Headquarters. We 
shall also receive s11ecial 
election dis1iatches from Uin-
cinnati,Cleveland and Toledo. 
We have our own messe11-
ge1·s amt we 1Us11lay election 
returns before they nre dis-
played at either -llendqu1r-
ters. 
PE~PlE'S PlACE 
OPPOSl'l'E POST O1<·1<·1t.:E. ' 
OPERA HOUSE 
Dining ana Oyster 
PARLORS! 
SECOND FLOOR, OPPOSITE P. O. 




SEPARATE PARLORS FOR 
LADIES. 
,vE CATER 'fO 
RESPECTABLE PEOPLE ONLY. 
' I Are a specialty 01 ours. We 
use only the Best 
EXTRA SELECTS 
and New York Counts; 
Try 'em as We serve 'em. 
ENTRANCI! FROM 
Main or Vine St. Hallways . 
Open from 6 a. m. to 12 p. m. 
Sundays till 10 p. m . 
TELEPHONE No. 50. 
T .ECE 
OYSTER BAYl 
[OPPOS l'l 'E P. O.J 
AND UETAIL wnor,RSALE 
OYSTER DEALERS . 
AGENTS FOR 
Fan-en's Bnltimore Oystel's 
- AND-
Ellsworth's .New Yorll Counts. 
llse the F. BRAND if you 
want the Cleanest, Lnrgcst 
and Be.st FlnYorcd Oysters 
sold in ~It. Vernon. 
We are tile only ~It. Ver-
non house that RECEIVES 
OYSTERS DAILY. 
We have Urn Largest mul 
only Fit·st-Class Lunch Comt-
tet· in the city, which ls la-
den down with ilnitlng 
goods that are sure to tempt 
amt satisfy the inner mnn. 
We lrne11 evervthing gooll to 
Eat, Drink, .Smoke aml l\lb-
ble. Shell Oysters u special-
ty. Gnme in senson. \Ve 
will be plensc1l to have you 
call when in the city. 
'l'ELEPHONE No. 50. 
De Sure and Get 
Judson's H orse and Cattle powde r for 
your stock; nothing bett er or chenpc r -
n.t BE.\UDSLEE's l~nglc Drug ~lore. 
Hard features every bungler can command; 
To draw true beauty shows a master's hand. -DRvo,,,. 
THE outline illustrations of the I vory Soap advertisemen ts have created so much favorable comment, and the requests for copies 
been so numerous, we have, to meet the demand, bound in the form 
of a Drawing and Painting Book (size 6 x 9 inches) twenty-four of 
the most spirited and pleasing of the advertisements. We will send 
one of the se books with a pad of twenty-four sheets of drawing paper, 
post -paid, to any one who will mail us, according to directi,m s below, 
fifteen Ivory Soap wrappers. 
PROCTER & GAMBLE, Cincinnati. 
FOLLOW THESE DIRECTIONS. 
Cut out the center piece of each wrapper and put them in the en-
velope with your letter, saying what you want, and give your address 
!n full. No attention 1oill, be paid, to 1•eq1iests for D ·ratuinu Books, 
etc., unless the center pieces are in the envelope with the request. 
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIERS, 
J. STAUFFER-& 80NS, 
ARE ALWAYS TO BE FOUND AT THEIR HEADQUARTERS FOR 
M~N'S, YOUTHS !ND BOYS- ClOTHING, 
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, MITTENS, UNDERWEAR, &c. 
THEY ALSO KEEP A FULL LINE OF 
Trunks and Valises. 
Their Prices are WAY DOWN FOR CASH, and all 
GOODS AS REPRESENTED. 
Do not fail to call and see their GOODS and PRICES, 
BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE. - -""' 
H. W .JENNINGSASON. 
SHOW GENUINE BARGAINS IN 
NEW FAll ANO WlNTER GOODS! 
JUST BEING REClEIYED. 
Before You Buy Get Their Prices on 
Blankets, Underwear, Dress Goods, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Flannels, 
In 
DB.Y 
Canton Flannels, &c., &c., 
Fact Everything kept in a 
GOODS STORE! 
------0------
WE WILL SHOW ON SEPTEMBER 10th, OUR 
~E~ STOCX:: or 
LADIES and MISSES WRAPS. 
H. W. JENNINGS & SON, 
5sopt8m Corner ~lain and Gambier Sts. 
FINE PREPARATIONS 
HA VE BEEN MADE TO DO 
Turguois hearts are be"ing adopted ns 
Rleeve buttons. 
General Boulnnger is now considered 
politically dead. 
Iowa boast.a a corn crop of 336,000,-
000 bushels valued •t $75,000,000. 
A compn.ny hn.s been org~nize~ in Sf. 
Louis lo manufacture gramte shmgles. 
A large copperhead snn.ke found its 
way through a Columbia (Pa.) hydrant. 
Ex-Speaker Randall is very sick and 
no hopes are entertained for his recov-
ery. 
Persons living near the sulphur 
springs of Uwcbland, Pa., have lost the 
sense of smell. 
Two of the passengers of the City of 
Paris were swept overboard and drown-
ed on her trip to Queenstown. · 
About three thousand men a.nd boys 
were thrown out of work last week by 
the closing of nine collieries neu.r Potts~ 
ville, Pa. 
Ftumer Baker, of Lyons, Ia. 1 after 
suffering two weeks with uncontrollable 
hie-cough, died on Wednesday of ex-
haustion. 
Signor Crispi tells thnt Bismarck once 
said to him: "You don't drink, and you 
don't smoke! What sort of n man n.re 
you, then?" 
The census bureau at ,vnshington 
has just completed a list of the manu-
factories in the United States, which 
number 5,210. 
Meny a l\Inine fisherman, it is report-
ed, has come home from the Grand 
Banks this season without enough fa.re 
to pay off the crew. 
To Dispel Cold•, 
He adaches and Fevers, to cleanse the 
system effectually, yet gently, when 
costive or billioms, or when the blood is 
impure or sluggish, to permanently 
cure habitual constipation, to awaken 
the kidneys and liver to a healthy ac-
tivity , without irritating or weakening 
them, use Syrup of Figs. oct 
An Augusta, Me., lady started out to 
collect 1,000,000 postage st.amps. She 
h11,;; n.ccumulnted 200/)0(), and is ready 
to sell out. 
The production of sonp in Englnnd 
ie about45,000 tons per week, of which 
between 3,000 and 41()(X) tnn s are made 
in Lendon. 
A cherry tree at Clarksville, Tenn., 
is reported to shed dro1)s of \\'ater con-
tinuously. It is located about three 
feet from a wall, but none of the roots 
are viRible in the curbing. The tree 
bears large crops of fine .cherries. 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Oint-
ment. 
The ~ertain cure Jor Chronic Sore 
Eyes, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, 
old Chronic Sores,Fever Sores, Eczema , 
Itch, Prnirie Scratches 1 Sore Nipples 
and Piles. It is cooling and soothmg . 
Hundreds of cases hA.ve been cured by 
it after nil other treatment hnd failed. 
25 and 50 ceni boxes for sttle nt Porter's 
Palace Pharmacy. laug89-ly 
Johnson 1\fum.iy, a 'l~nrrytown (Pn.) 
sculptor, who is nearly blind, is model-
ing n. statue of a union soldier by the 
sense of touch. 
Some electric rnilwnys will be lnicl 
along the ri\"'ers of nOrthern Russia, 
where the extreme cold endures during 
a great part of ~he yenr. 
The grnde of t.he cogged-track rnil-
wn.y, which is being built at Pike's 
Peak, Colorttdo, will be 25 feet to lhe 
hundrecl, or 1,320 feet to the mile. 
Foi-tress Monroe is the largest single 
fortification in the world. It hns al-
ready cost the United States $3,000,000. 
The wn.ter bnltery is considerc1I one of 
the finest. in the ~vorhl. 
------- --· If parents, who have children subject 
to croup, would tak e the nch-ice of Lew · 
is R. Porter, the druggist., they would 
never be without n. l.iottle or Chn.mber-
lain ·s Cough Remedy irr the house. It 
will not ouly cure croup but will pre-
vent it, if useci as soon as the first symp-
toms appear, which can nlways be <lone 
1f th e remedy is kept nt hnml. oct 
The nmonnt of money distributed 
thi8 year in the bettin~ ting at the race 
courses ncnr New York City is estimat-
ed by the 'l'ribtrne at $30,000,000. 
The Turkish government P.ropo~es to 
establish B monopoly of lucifcr match-
es, n.nd to erect State factories nt Con -
stantinope, Snlonicn. and Smyrna. 
11It's only n question of time," nnd a 
short tJ010, too, as to when your rheu-
nrn.tism will yield tt, Hood's Sarsapn-
·~lln. Try it. 
Of the $4,200,000 in gold produced in 
~Iontnn!I last year fully 75 per cent was 
taken from the quartz mines. The out-
put of the plncer mines nre declining. 
At this sen.son of the year people cnn 
not bee too cnrcful about keeping their 
bowels regular. Bilious nnd mala.riRI 
disens es n.re often brought on by a1low-
ing the bowels to become torpid. An 
occasional dose of St. PR.trick 'a Pi \Is is 
all that would be required and might 
prevent serious sickness. For sale by 
Porter's Paln.ce Pharmacy. oct 
At Pensri co l11., Fl11., tL mustang that 
The following would indicate that 
there is still hope for the p,tralyzed. 
Frank Corn1:::1ius Purcell, of Indian 
Territory, sn.yR: 
"I induced Afr. Pinson, whose wife 
IH\Cl paralysis in the face, to try a. bottle 
of Chamberlain's .Pain Bairn. To their 
great surpriso before the bottle had 
all been used she was a great <lea.I bet-
ter. Her face had been drawn to one 
side; but the Pain Bnhn relieved nil 
pain and soreness, and the month as-
sumed its na.tnrn .J shape. It is a.lso un, 
equalled for rheumntism! lnme back 1 
sprains, swellings n.nd lnmeless. 50 cent 
bottles for sale by Porter's Pala ce Phnr-
macy. __ ________ oct 
Daniel · l?rederick, of Knox county, 
Indiana, was 100 years old Oct . lG. He 
was born in Knox county and has al-
ways resided there. His life pursuit 
has been that of a farmer, and his hab-
its plnin, simple and regular. 
Nothing so complete ly robs confine-
ment of the pain and suffering attend-
ing it ns the previous use of The Moth-
er's Friend. Sold by nil druggists. oct 
Chicago is being mnu!ed by a Libby 
Prison war mm!eum, where freaks give 
11grn.nd milltnry ,,;;ar concert.s.JJ 
1890. 1890. 
Everybody Should Read the 
COLlJJIBUS 
DISPATCH! 
DAILY AND WEEKLY. 
Weekly Edition One Dollar a Year. 
It contains all general news of the 
Daily Edition of the D1sPAT CH, which 
has the largest circulation in Centrnl 
Ohio. 
INDEPENDEN'r I"!f roLrrI~, 
it is \he most vRlunblc chronicle of po 
htical news of the State, impartially 
giving the occurrence nnd opinions of 
all partie~, so thats all sides mny be 
known. In the depnr sment of 
FOREIGS NEWE, 
the DISPATCH has nlways been dis-
tinguished by the fullness of its cable 
dispatches. 
"TUE HO.:I.IE" 
instructs rt110 housewilc nnd the chil-
dren in reg'ard to economical and h\ste-
ful new dishe s,the fashions, and the mak-
ing: of home comforts. In addition, we 
give latP.st reports of trade nnd 
PRODUCE ) fAR KETS. 
The conditions of money, columns of 
miscellaneous reading, poetry, n com-
plete story every week, jokes nnd An-
ecdotes, sporting news, 
POPULAR SCIENCE, 
the doings of well-known pers ons of 
the world, a department devoted to 
SERMONS AND RELIGIO US NOTES. 
\Vhil e th e WEl!:KLY DISPATCH gives the 
la.test nnd best news of the State, it is 
a.lso n, Journal for the family . 
Subscribe one dollar nt n.t1y time, for 
a. fu]I year. Postage free to nuy part of 
the Uuited States or Cannda. 
Daily Dispatch 65 cents per month, or 
$7 per year. Weekly Dispa tch $1 
per year. 
Address, 
W. D. BRICKELL & CO., 
26 North High St.,Columbus, Ohio 
Well Drilling MachineTy 
SOLD ON TRIAL. 
iio Oasb Payment-or settlement or e.ny 
kind-until after a 
SATISFACTORY TEST, 
Machinery and Tools 
Guaranteed fo make Wells 
anywhere, 
and attbe rnte ors ft. to every2 rt. 
by any other machine, orno sale, 
THE BEST1se.lwa.ys 
THE CHEAPEST. 
EMPIRE WELL AUGER 
ITHACA. N, V. 
17Janl y 
A ROUSING BUSINESS ' was nbused by its driver ru shed into the wa.tcr A.nd held its head bencnth the • surface until it drowned. 
During the Fall and Winter of 1889. Consequently a Handsome Line of 
NEW A.ND SEA.SON A.BLE GOODS 
are now in our store, purcha sed from the Fountain Head at our own prices. 
THE PRICES \VE HA VE SUCCEEDED IN MAKING 
ARE ABSOLUTELY ASTONISHING. 
OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF 
:Hen's, Youtl1111, Boys, anti Claildren's Clot .bing, 
Huls, Caps anti J<'n1•11ishing Goods. 
All of the BEST QUALITY and GUARANTEED TO GIVE ENTIRE 
SATISFACTION. 
GREAT CARE WAS TAKEN IN THISSELEG"l'ION, BECAUSE 
WE HAVE_::A REPUTATION TO SUSTAIN, 
And because we want YOUR PATRONAGE, so if MONEY is of 
auy consequence to you, see us BF.FORE YOU PUilCIIASE and we will give you 
S01ne Interesting Fignl'es That Will 
SUUELY PROVE TO Bl<, " ' INNEllS. 
WE WANT TO SEE YOU EARLY THIS FA.LI,, and if you 
can make it convenient to call, we will endeavo r to make your visit interest-
ing and profitable. Respectfully, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, 
PROPRIETORS OF TITE 
YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, 
OpcrR. H ouse lllock, Corner l\Jnin nml Yinc St!".1., i\It. \' c .-non, Oliio. 
BLANKETS I 
BLANKETS ! BLANKETS I 
THE 5TH 
GREAT ANNUAL SALE! 
OF 
HUME-MADE BLANKE1~ ! 
WILL COMMENCE ON 
THURSDAY, UGUST 1, 1889. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
Two rc.ilwny trn.ins of 2-1 cnrs ea.ch 
came lately fully laden with ra.i,ins 
from Fresno county, California. The 
trnde is growing mpidly. 
l\Ir. Jos. Wlinrton hns ,:i,·en $25,000 
more t.o ,vhR.rt on school of the Univer-
sity of Penusylvauia, the interest of it 
to be usecl for the purchase of hooks. 
Bouln.ngcr is sni<l to be preparing n 
work on European military science. 
This is hn.cl enough, but not so serious 
n.s if he h;1d decided to start on n. lee 
turing t-Our. 
Mre. Hnrieon seems to dread turnernc 
to \Vnshington. She hns been very 
happy at Deer Pnrk, and is not pleased 
at the _ prospect which greets her nt the 
capital. As she c.letests so ety, an<l es-
pe cially the heterogeneous life, her face 
has grown sadder u the ft\ll hn.s come 
on. 
A Scrap of Paper Save• Her Life. 
GEO .. R. :BAKER,. 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON ,OHIO. 
Sell all the Patent l'ledlcfne1 
AdverUsedin thlli pap~r. 
Mare 18,1581. 
S A SOLID TEEL FENCE! 
11.A.DEOF 
It wns just nn ordinary scrap of f 
wtnpping ~aper, but it sa,·ed her life. i 
She was in the Inst stnges of consump- -:; 
tion, told Uy physicians thnt she wns Z 
incurn.ble and cou!tl live only a sho rt S 
time; she weighed less than sevP.nty .:! 
pounds. On a piece of wrapping paper i= 
she rend or Dr. King's New Discovery, 
EXPANDED METAL and got. n snmple bott.le; it helped her, she bought a large bottle, it helped her more, bought another nncl grew better 
fnst, continued its use, :rnd is now 
strong, lw11llhy, ro~Y, plump, weighing 
140 ponnds. For' fuller pnrlil'ulnrs 
send st.nmp to W. H. Cole, Druggist, 
Fort Smith. Trinl bottles of this won· 
derful Discovery free ntG.'R. Bnker & 
Son', Drug St.ore. 4 
Eupepsy. 
This is whl\t you ought tu hn,·e, in 
fact, yon must hnve it, to fnlly enjoy 
life . Thousands nre searching for it 
daily, nnd mourning because they find 
it not.. Thousands upon thousands of 
dollnrs are spent annunlly by our peo-
ple in the hope thnt lhey may ntta.in 
this hoon. And yet it may be had 
by nJl. WeJunrantee · that Electric 
Bitters, if us according to directions 
nnd the use persisted in, will bring you 
good digestion nnd oust the demon 
Dyspepsrn. nnd install instead Eupepsy. 
We recommend Electric Bitters for 
Dyspepsia nnd all <lisenses of Liver, 
Stomach, and Kidneys. Sold at 50c. 
and $1 per bottle by G. R. Baker & 
Son, Druggist. 4 
llncklen 's Arnica Salve. 
The Beet Salve in th e world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Soree, Tetter, Chnpped He.nds, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cnres Piles, or no 
pa.y required. It ia guaranteed to give 
perf ect sa'lisfaction, or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by G. R. Baker & Son. 3jan89'ly 
tJtJr ;~:'~~EEL SOfflETHlllll NEW, 
For RESIDENCES, CHURCHES, CEMETER!E:3t F i,RMS 
GARDENS, Gates, Arbors, Wladow Guotds, rcllises, 
Flre-proot PLASTERING LATfi, DOOR JUTSt 
A.e. Write for Illustrated Cat a.logue: mailed fref 
CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO 
116 Water St., 1-Jttsbnr ~'hi' 1,:i. 
B&.rdware Jlen. koop it. ~ Give 11e.me o this papez 
3oct-26t. e. o. w. 
STEV .ENS & ()0., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
NO. 1 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
~ft. Vernon. 0, Telephone No. 89 
---------
PEERLESS DYES 's'cs,-
For BLACK STOCKB:GS, 
111ndo In 40 ('olon1 1bnt 1u•i 1hcr 
bmnt, ,viuh Out ?iior Fude. 
Sold by Druggists. Al~o 
Peer leis. Bronze Paints--6 coiors. 
Peerl ess L:i.untlry Bluing. 
Pecrlei;s Iul.-:Powders-7 colo~s. 
Po:crles..sShoe & HamessDr essirqr 
Peed e" Egg Dyes-8 colors. 
WAN~ED 
Men to take orders for Nnrserv Stock, on 
Salnn· or Commission. 1 can nlnke n sue· 
cessflil 
SALESMAN 
of any one w110 will work nncl follow my 
instruction s . ,Viii furnish handsome out-
fit free. and pay your salary or commission 
every week. ,vrite for term9 nt once. ~_;_ 
0. GRAHAM , Nurseryman, Rochcster,!Ncw 
York. 1Vsept3m 
Provosed Amendment to the Conslitntlon 
of Ohio. 
BIENNIAL ELECTIONS. 
AMENDMENT NO, 4. 
SECl'JON 1. Be It resolved by the Gener.al A&Sem-
bly of lhe State o.f Ohio, Tbat rroposlhons aball 
be su)mitted to the electors o this state on the 
fl:i"st Tuesday after tho firs, Monday Jn Novei:nber 1 
1889, to amend Section~ of Article II, Section ll!i 
of Article III Sections 2, 6, 7, g, 10, l:!, JS o.nd 18! 
and to create Section 11, of Article IV, Section 12 o 
Article VIII, Sections :l and 4 of Article X, nnd 
Section 3 of Article XV[, of tho Con15litutJou ol 
the St.a.le of Ohio, i;;o they sho.11 rend o.s follow,: 
ARTICLE IL 
SEC. 2.'i Tbe regular session of each Gene ral 
Assembly shall commence on the first Mot.clny of 
lan uo.ry next after it ls cboseu. 
ARTICLE III. 
Si:c. 18. Whenever the offi.<.'Q of sc,creta.ry of 
state, auditor of state, treasurer of Mute, or nt-
toruey general becomc-!S vacant, for any of the 
cau15es mentioned in Sectio n l~ of this Arti<;:lc, 
the Governor sbull fill the ~ncaney by nppo!'n.t-
ment for the residue of the term, or wittl the di!· 
MJility is removed. 
ARTICLE IV. 
SEC. 2. 'fhc Supreme court sha 11, until other -
.,,,w provided by luw, consist of five Judges, a 
majority of whom, competent to sit, shal be nec-
"AA:lry to form a.quorum orpronouucc n dcclslon 1. c.xt.-ept ns herein provided. Jt shall have orlgimt 
juris diction in quo wttrrunto, mandamus, hnbcns 
corpus , and proccdendo. und such appellate jurls· 
diction as may be provided by law. The judges 
of the Supreme court shall be elected by the elec-
tors of the stnte at large, nnd for such term of 
eyen years ns mny be prm·ldcd. by lo.,v. ,rhen· 
e, ·er the 11umber of 1!5Ueh judges is increased. the 
General Assembly may u.uthorizc the court to or· 
ganize di\'i.sions thereof , not exceeding three! 
each division to consist of an cqnnl number o judgC8; and such nn GS51.gnment of cases shnll be 
made to each division as 11 majority of all the jud~cs may direct. A majority of each divlslon 
shall be necessary to form a quorum; but when-
ever nil the Judges hearing a cn15e In any divlslon 
shall not concur in o. decision, or whenever 11case 
in vo lves tho constitutionality of a statute, or the 
construction of the Conlitltutlon of this state or of 
the United States, it shall be reserved to the 
wh ole court for decision. 
SEC. 6. The state shall be divided Into judicia l 
circuits of compact territory, bounded by county 
lines, in each of which t1' e &1.mc number of clr-
cait judges, residing therein, shall be elected by 
the electors tbcrcol, :rnO. for such term of even 
years as may be proYided by law. The Circuit 
court shnll be comp06Cdof 15uch number of judgea 
as may be provided by lttw , and sbo.11 be held tu 
each county at kllBt once In eo.ch year; and more 
than onecourtmay be held nt the same time in any 
circuit. A circuit jad~c mny be nsslgned to hold 
court in anJ·clrcuit. The Circuit court shllll have 
the same original jurisdiction as the Supreme 
court, an(I such appellate jurisdiction as may be 
provided by law. 
SEC. 7. A Probate court shall be est.o.bllshed In 
each con rity, which shttll be a court of record, 
open nt nil timCfl. nnd held by one judge, elected 
by the elcdors of the county, ,vhose term of office 
1hall be four yean;, and who shall receive ruch 
compensation, payable out of the county treosury, 
or by fce.!l, or both, as may be provided by luw. 
SEC. !l. J ustlces of the pe:tce shall be elected by 
the elcctor11 in each towni;hip, on the first Tuesday 
&fter the first Mondo.r iu ~ff•;ember in the odd 
i~ri~an;y tfa~~~ ~-i~r; ~~~~~uii~m~11s::iri;;~ 
four years, and RhaH commence on the finit day. 
of January next after their election. Vacan~ics 
occurring in the offioo shnll be filled by appoint-
ment until the firi;;t dav o[ J11nuary after the next 
election for township Officers. 
Stt. 10. All judges, other than those provided 
for in this Constitution, i-hnll be elected by the 
electors of the judiclo.l distrlct for which they 
may be crc11lcd, but not for a. longer term than 
ldx years. 
SEC. 11, The judge8 of the severa l courts provl· 
ded f,pr in thi s Constltution shall be elected 1n 
the even years, on the first rruesdar o.ftcr the fiI11t 
Monday in November, ,md their terms of office, 
whether chosen for a full term, or to fill a vacancy, 
ahall comment.-o on the first do.y of January next 
&ftcr their election. 
Si:c. 12. The juilges of the Common Pleas 
courts shA.ll reside, while ln oflice, in the district 
for whlch they are elected , and thelr term of 
office ishull be six years. 
SEc. 13. Whenever the office of n judge of any 
court provided for in this Constitution becomes 
,•acaot before the expiration of the term for which 
he wll8elected, the Governo,shall fill tbe vacancy 
by appointment until a successor is elected and 
qualified; and such successor sha ll be chosen for 
tbe unexpired term, at the flr15teleetion for mem-
bers or the General Assembly held more than 
tbir ty dnys after the vacancy occurs. 
SEC. 16. The clerk of the Common Pleas court 
of each county shall, by virtue of his office, bo 
clerk of all the courts of record therein, except 
ihe Supreme court: but the General Assembly 
may authorize the judges of the Probate court to 
r,errorm the dut!Cll of clerk of such court. [See 
Art X, ~ 2.] 
ARTICLE VIII. 
SEC. 12. Ro Jong as the state shall ho.ve public 
workit which reqnircsupcrintendence, there shall 
be n bourd of public works, to CQllHl15t of thres 
mem bers. n.nd who i;;c term of ollice shall be for 
such number of ~vcn rears as may be provided 
by law. 
ARTICLE X. 
SEC. 2. Cmrnty officcn1 sball bo eleetM in the 
enn ycnf!!, on the fin.t Tuesday after the :first 
Monday in November, by the clcdors of ea.oh 
county, In such rnnuner, nnd for such term of 
even reari., m,; may be provided by law. When 
a vacnncy ocCUill 111 a county offiee It shall be 
filled by ap1}0intmc11t for the remainder of the 
term. 
SEC. 4. Tmvnship offlcen; and elective muni-
cipal oillC<l-rs, ~ball be elected In the odd years, on 
the first Tue.sday nfter the first Monday In Novem-
ber, by the electors of each towps.hip or munlcl· 
pality, in such manner, nnd for such term of 
even yenl'I:'. M may be provided by lnw. When 
s vncnncy occurs in a. townshlp or municipal 
office it 15Jrn.ll be filled by opµolntmcnt for the re· 
mnlrn1er of the term. 
ARTICLJ<~ XVI. 
SEC. 3. At the general election to be held in tho 
year one thonsand eiht hundred and ninety-two, 
ti~~ !.Sb!fi\~:~~\{;:~ c6~*~;~6~~~t~~-v~e~ :m~: 
or amend the C:on.istltntlon," 11hall he submitted. 
lo the electors of the .istate. and, In cn,;e fl major· 
tty of nil the elcclor8 voting at 11uch election de-
cide ln favor of a convention. the General A&!Cm• 
bly, a.tits next session, shall provide. by lnw, for 
the election of delegates, and the assembling of 
such convention. n.<1 is provided in the preceding 
secllon: but no nmenOment of this Conslltntlon, 
:~~~~~ ~ra~1~y(l~~1~1~~11 benlflr;k~ss:tre::c:nW1pt~t; 
so.me shall hnvo heen 1111bmltted to the electora of 
th e state , and adopte1I by n ma]ority of those vot· 
Int tl,ereon. 
i:-crumuLE. 
SECTJON 2. The governor , Heutenant governor, 
trea surer of stare, and attorney general, chosen 
oo thC' fln;t Tuesrlny after the first Monday tn No-
vember, IAA9, shn.11 hokl their officCfl until the sec-
ond Mornfay In January, 189.1; and the membet'!!i of 
t he Sixty-nm th GenerRI Assembly shall hold their 
office11 until the first day of January. 1S!l3. The 
term of office of the n.uditor •f 11-tnte In office when 
thii; nmendment ta'ke.s effect shall terminate on 
tile 51?<:ond Mom.lay In Junuary, 18!J3. 
SEcno:-. 3. The terms of office of the judges Gf 
th e Supreme tt,urt whi ch would, but for thla 
amendment. h:ive termlnnted on the nlnth day 
of i.~ebruary, In tbere:,.rs 1891, I89"J, 1893, 1594, 18!>6, 
1S96, 1897, and I8!l8, d1all, respectively, terminate 
Qn the first day of January, In the ycart11891, 1893. 
JS!l5, 1897. 1899, 1001, 1903, and 1905; nd their re-
i:;pcctive sncccs.sors shall be chosen on the ftnit 
Tuesday after the flrst Monday In November pre-
ceding the expiration of their terms ol om~. • 
SECTION 4. The terms of office of the several j udges of the Circuit court which would, but for 
this amendment . have terminated on the nlntb ;r-
day of February, in the yen rs 1891, 1S93, and 189~! 
sbo.ll, respectively, terminate on the first day o 
January, in the years l89t, 18!)3, and 18%; and 
their respective succeasors ~bo.11 00 cho!-cn on the 
first Tuei;day after the firrlt Monday in November 
preceding the e:xplmtlon of their terms of office. 
SECTION 5. The -present terms or office of the 
Eevcra.1 judges of the Probate cou rtshall termln11-te 
on the tirat day of January, 1891. nnd their 11ucces· 
sors shall be chosen on the fi?'!lt Tuesday after the 
first Monday 1n November, 1890. 
SECTION 6. The terms of offlt'e of Urn several 
· indges of the Common Pleas court In office when 
this amendment takes effect shall terminate on 
the first day of January of the odd yc11.r, and those 
of the superior courts In the eTen rear, nearest the 
time when their respecth-e terms or office would l 
but for this amendment. hne terminated: n.na 
th eir respective succesrmrs sh 111l be chosen on the 
ftnt Tuesday after the firs~ !tlonday tu November 
:f~%~~g the expiration o( their re:spt'Cthu terllll 
8ECTION 7. Thojut'.lgcs of the 8everal conrbl:, a.n~ 
&11 state, county, township, ~d municipal offl.. 
cers, tn office ,vhen th:111 anJ.Q · ent take, efl'e<:t, 
lllall continue in office until eJr suoressora are 
elected and qualified. 
SECTION 8. At ruch election those electors de-
siring to vote for such 1.m~ndment m.ay havQ 
placed upon their ballots the words "Bi ennial 
:klcctions- Yes " and those opposed to such 
&mendment ma.'y have pb.ce<I u1>0n their ballotl 
the words ''Bienni&l Elections-Ro.'' 
NOAH H. ALBAUGH, 
Speai.or pro tcm. of the House ot Bepresenta-
Uve& 
WM. C. LYON, 
President or the Senato. 
Adopted. April 1~, 1889. 
UNtTED ST.A.TES OF A.XU.ICJ., OHIO, } 
0FFlCE OF TRB 8ECftETA.nY OP ST..&.fL 
t Daniel J. Ryan, 8ecretary of !It.ate of the State 
of 6h10, do hereby certify thnt the foregoing is a 
truo copy of n 1·01nt resolutlof adopted by the 
OeneralAssemb r of the State o Ohio, on the 15th 
clay of .A.pril, A. D. 1889, taken from tho original 
rolla tiled tu this omce. 
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto anb-
&er1bod my J)11me, and affixed my om. 
{Bil] c1al scnl, at Columbus, the 16th day of 
April, A. D. l8S9. DANIEL J. RYAN, 
Secretary of State. 
Drunkenness 
Or the Liqaor Habit, Positively Cured 
BY ADMINISTIRINO DR. AAtRES' ODLDEN SPECIFIC. 
It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea. or In ar, 
tlcles of food, without the knowledge or ~he per-
son taking ltj It ta absolutely harmless 11.IHI \fill 
effect a. permanent and speedy cure, whether 
the patient ls a moderate drinkero1· an :i.Ieoholle 
wreck. IT NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEE 
a.com.e_lcte cure In everylnstanee. 48 page Lovk 
FRE:E. Address In confidence, 
GO(n:EN SPECIFIC CO •• 1815 Race st •• Clncin:,a;i. (), 
ju:1ly 
TOADVERT! ~ERS 
.A. list of 1000 newspapers did<led into 
STATES and SECTIONS will be sent on 
application-FREE. 
To those who want their udrertising to 
pay, we can offer no better medium for 
thorough ant] effecti,•e work than the ,·a -
rious secti<Jns of onr SEI.EC'T L01'AL L1.;T. 
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 
Kewspapcr Ad\·ertisin_g Bnrcnu, 
10 Spruce Street, Kew York. 
'1:t. Vernon Granite and Marble Works 
MONUMENTS, 
No.230 Sout h Main Street 
NOTICE TO THE TAX-PAYERS OFKNOX COUNTY, OHIO'. 
fM a 2?'!31!'1" 
OF 1sse_ 
In pur sua nce of' Law, I, Wll,LAM H. RAL'3T0,1!", Tre.isur~r of said County, uo hereby_ notiry the Tax-payers thc1cof thnt tlo<• Tint<> oJ T::xntio" 
for the year 1889, &re correctly stated .. 1. t.h_e follow10g I able, showmg t~e amoun~ levied III mills Oil each Dollnr of Tnxuble property in cnch of tho 
111corporated towns and townships, 1t1 said county, alld the amount of Tax levied on euch one hundred dollar. of Taxable pioperlJ i, nlrn ,ho-. u in 
the last column: 





'1--·---------- ------------- 1 -- --------- ---- -
1. Jackson, . __________________________ _ 
" attached to U. School ____________ _ 
2. Butler, _____________________________ _ 
" to ~fillwood U. School, ________ _ 
3. Union, .• ____________________________ _ 
" Danville Special School District,. 
" Danvi11e, ____________________ _ 
n Buckey,: City, ________________ _ 
" to Millwood U. School, ________ _ 
4. Jeffer son, ___________________________ _ 
5. Bro,vn, ____________________________ _ 
6. Hownrd, __________________ . _________ _ 
" to Millwood U. School _________ _ 
7. Harrison, ___________________________ _ 
" to Millwood U. Schoo] ___ . _____ _ 
8. Clay, _____ .. _________________________ _ 
" Martinsburg ____________________ _ 
" " U. School ___________ _ 
" to Bladensburg U. School __ ··-- ____  
9. Morgan, _______ . ____________________ _ 
" attached to Utica U. School _______ _ 
" " to Washington School, ___ _ 
10. Pleasant, ___________________________ _ 
11. College, ____________________________ _ 
., Gambier 
12. Monroe.----·----------------------·· 
~!: t~fi\1, ~~ =---_-_-_-:::=--=== =========== 15. Morris, ____________________________ _ 
" attached to U. School ___________ _ 
16. Clinton, _________________ - _________ _ 
17. Miller, _____________________________ _ 
18. Milford, ____________________________ _ 
19. Liberty, ___________________________ _ 
20. Wayne, ____________________________ _ 
" nt!Mhed to U. School __________ _ 
21. Middlebury, ________________________ _ 
22. Hilliar. 
" Centre burg, __________________ _ 
u H U. School _________ _ 
Mount Vernon, _____________________ _ 
Fredericktown, __________________ -··· 
Alill• ~ w ~ m ~ ~ 
Jfills. ~ounty ......... . .......... . 1.50 ~ g -~ ] _:: F 
inking Fun<l, - .30 oor ........................ l.2l 1 ~ g,.. ~ ~ C ..... 
General Revenue, - 1.40 Ro.ad······················· .oO :::- ~ ~ ';3 
State Com. School, 1.00 Bfltlge ...................... l.OO I '.? ,5· s· ,;; 
__ Debts ....................... 50 ~ :" c: 
-- ' ' 2 ~ Total, 2.70
1 
Total.. ................... 4.50 5. • -j;' 
··--------i · ----- -- --- -------~ 1--
2.70 4.50 85 4 40 1 00 25 . G .50 
do do 85 3 00 1 00 2!\ 5 10 
do do 1 50 2 20 l 00 4 70 
do do 1 ,50 5 00 1 00 7 50 
do do 1 l 5 6 80 1 /iO 2 15 11 60 
do' do 1 15 6 20 1 50 2 15 11 00 
do: do l 15 6 20 2 00 2 15 6 -40 17 90 
do, ~o 1 15 6 201252154 00 14 75 
do, do 1 15 5 00 1 50 2 15 9 80 
do do 1 30 2 00 I ,50 80 5 60 
do do 55 4 45 50 1 1 O 6 60 
do, do 90 3 00 7 5 4 65 
do1 do 90 5 . 00 7 5 6 65 
do1 <lo 25 3 05 50 3 80 
do1 do 25 5 00 ,'iQ 5 70 
do1 do 80 2 90 7 5 4 40 
do
1 
do 80 5 fiO 80 7 Io 
do1 do 80 5 50 7 5 7 05 
do do 80 4 30 7 5 5 85 
do do 1 00 1 50 50 3 Ot 
do! do l ooJ 4 50 f,O 6 0(1 
do do I 00 7 DO f.O 8 50 
do do 60 4 00 50 6 00 
dol do 85 5 25 7 5 1 00 7 sr 
do • do 85 5 25 7 5 1 00 2 00 9 85 
dol do 90 2 80 3 ;r 
,lo do 80 4 10 4 9( 
do do ~51 2 10 75 75 3 S( 
<lo do 85 1 85 1 00 3 7Q 
do do 8-5: 6 so't 00 8 1f 
do Jo 25 3 00 2 00 2 65 7 9( 
do do• 1 501! 4 00 50 6 Q( 
do do!ll 00 2 70 I 00 4 7t' 
do do I 85 2 8!i 1 00 4 7( 
do do · 7fJ 2 3ii I 25 4. 3/ 
do do 75 6 301 2t 8 3( 
do do l 00 4 30 I 50 6 8( 
do do 70 1 80 ,50 3 0( 
do do 70 7 00 6 0(1 ls ii( 
do do 70 7 00 50 8 2( 
do do ,2 · 7 001 3 65 9 00 19 no 
do do 17 6 30 .5 25 J 2 rn 
..., >-l z 0 





"O< :. i 0 0 '< ~ 00 
o' 
""" " 
~ .. :r .. 
... 0 Ir 
!:.. 




" 7 0 
-:, 
______ .,____ 
13 70 1 37 J 
12 30 l 28 
11 90 1 J 9 
14 70 1 47 
18 80 I 88 
18 20 I 82 
25 JO 2 51 
21 95 2 19.5 
17 00 1 70 
2 
3 
12 80 1 28 4 
13 80 1 38 5 
11 85 1 l 8.5 G 
13 85 .1 38.t 
1100110 7 
12 95 1 29.f 
11 65 1 16.5 8 
14 30 1 43 
14 ~5 I 42.t 
13 0/i 1 30./ 
IO 20 1 02 
13 20 l 32 
15 70 1 57 
9 
13 20 1 32 10 
16 05 1 50.llll 
17 -05 1 70.[ 
10 90 1 09 12 
1210121 13 
11 05 1 10., a 
10 90 I 09 1/i 
1535153/ 
15 JO 1 51 1~ 
l 3 20 l 32 17 
11 90 I rn 18 
11 90 1 19 1Q 
ll 55 l 16.~ 20 
15 50 1 M 
H (l0 1 ~0 
10 20 l 02 
20 90 2 09 
15 40 I 54 
27 l O 2 7 l 
19 50, l 95 
11 
22 
Ea ch person charged with Taxes for the yearl8~9, on the Tnx Duplirnte ofKn o~ county, is ro-½uired by La~ , to pay one-halfof,aid Tnx on or be 
fore the 20th of December, 1889, and the remaining half on o_r before the 20th o t, une followir ." ; but may at his uptim,, pay the full a1nount of rnch 
Taxes on or before said 20th of December next. Tax-pay ers will be afforded every opportunil) to pay their taxes, yet ill ord,r to avoid the p•n1tlti .. 
prescrib ed by Law, in case of non-payment at thepropsr time, and to enable the Treasurer to m:ike his settlement according to Ln"- tlH·y will be expected 
to respond promptly, as 5 per cent. will be added to all taxes du e and unpairl on th e first of Januar), 1890. ' 
Road Receipt s must be presented at the time of payment of taxes, and none will he f\CCepteJ except from those against whom theatax is levied. 
,IEij'- Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. M. 
Treasurer's Office, Sept. let, 1889 . 
Provosed Amendment to the Constitution 
of Ohio. 
TAXATION. 
Al\IENDl\IENT NO. 1, 
SECTION 1. ne it resolt'rd by the General A&-
1embly of the State nf m. ·.n, That n n,roposit!On. 
shall be wbmlttcd fo tbc_ electors of this state, on 
the ftrtit Tue&dny 11.ftcr the nrst Monday in No--
vember. 188!1, to amen~ Section z. of Article XII, 
of tlJe Constitution of the 5t.nte of Ohio, eo that it 
sba.ll read n.s follows: 
ARTICLE XII. 
SEC. 2. The Genera.I A!isembly &hall provide 
for tbe ntl.islng of ttnmoc for the 11upport of the 
state nnd local go;crnmcnts; but t.n..xeg shall 
be uniform on the Ml'l:J.e ch1ss of rubjeet11. nury-
tng gronud.11, pnblte: .f!Chool-bouses, hoU1es used 
exclusl;cly for pnpl~c won.hip, 1nst1tut1ons of 
purely publle ehti.tlct, public propert-y ruied cx-
clutil'ely for an; J)Ublie p11fl)080. and pcnsonal 
property to tm m;o.onnt t''"lt exceeding In value 
two hundred dollap f~:- ··.eh 1n.dll"1dud, ma;, 
by getieral luu. be ci:c: pted from ta..r.ntion; 
nnd the TRlue of all property so exempted shall, 
from tlme to time, be a5Certaincd and pttblisbed, 
u 011'1.;1 be dtrected by law. 
SEC'ttON 2. At sucli clec:(on th06e electors de· 
rifrinr to Tote for 1mch al'hendmcrt n'ltiy have 
tilo.ccd: npon t'belr bl!lkts tbe wr ,'\J· "Taxation 
Anttndnxmt~Yea," nnd tho11c l!IJiP-~--.f.1 to such 
amendment mtt:, have placed upon !h.t!r ballots 
the uords "Tnxa ~to11 Amcndmcnt.--No.~' 
exc:r,oN ~. 1'bW n01ondmcnt !hall to.kc effect 
on the l'iu,t day of JannnryL1890. . 
:£LBEHT L. LAMPSON, 
Speaker of t'he Honse of Rcpr~f'l.to.tites. 
THEO. F. :OA V18, 
fre.sMcnt-pro tcm . of the ?enatt'l. 
Adopted Af>ril 9, 1889. 
Ul'IITf.D STA.U:.S OF AMEftlCA, JRlO, ) 
0HJC& OF TJtJI! S~CltE'TAltY OJI' STAn':. f 
], Daniel J. Ryan, gecreta.r; "f state i tho 
State or Ohlo, do h~reby eertltr th at the ,vre go-
tng ts a true copy ol A Jcint rC!olQ.tlon adopted 
by 1he General ANem.6lv of the State o{ Ohio , 
on the 9th da1 of April.\,A. D.1889, taken from 
the orlgtno.l rolls fl.led ht t ts office. 
In teitimon:r, \'l'hereof. I havo heraunto i nb--
scnbed mr name. and affixod mv offl-[D.1.L] cia.l seo.l, at Columbug, ti'le 10th cfa.y of 
..lpril, A. D. 1389. 
l:>..lNIELJ, RYAN, 
Sac:reu1.ry of Bt.&te. 
BALTUlOIIE AND OIIIO U. R 
Th~ Only J,inc Run ning 'l'hron~h 
Solld Vc~tibnl<'d Trains ll<'• 
twecu 
CIIICA{lO & PHll,ADI\LPHIA 
--VIA--
Washington and Baltimore. 
July 14tla, ISS9. 
WEST BOlllfD. 
I rm p 111111 rn I Lv Pittsburgh ........ ":! 35 *i 30 ,ti;) 4;, 
1 a 111 I p m 
:: :~~:::.\1l1;c·:1~: :: I: ~~ 1; i~ ,:~ ,t: :: 
pw pm 
0 Nl'wark ..... J:! 30 2:, 2 2.5 1 10 lG 50 
ArColnmbn:!. / l 15 ___!5 3 '.!0 :! Ub 7 55 
Ar Cincin1m,; 5 55 7 30 7 30 5 5.'i 
p 111 p n, 
11 Louisville .. 11 45 ti 35 12 35 11 4.S 
a. m a rn 
'' St. Louii, ... 7 05 G MG 50 7 Ob ...... . 
-- - - ---- --
1p m I am pm 
Lv Columbus ti ~') 11 05 t:! ?0 11 :.:o t.J. 00 
• 
p Ill 
" Mt Vernon 11 38 :~'l 4 :t ) ~ 11 "'7 4 ! 
·• Mansfield .. 12 ,n 2 30 5 Fi·. :; X:\ 8 42 
Ar Sand usky....... 8 00 Ii Jo . ..... . 
Lv "Fostorin ... 2 43 -t :!3 8 30 5 55 ltl 4;1 
Ar Chicago .... O -HJ lO f,.~ n 15 
E,lST BOUND. 
a 111 :\ Ill 
6 55 
1,,.a m: p m , a m 1 _ 
Lv Chicngo .... 10 10i*:l 55 ts 10
1 
*o 05 
p n1 '9a rn t\ rn 
" Fostoria ... . 4 25 0 17 5 23 7 10 12 O.J 
" Randusk~· ....... ..1 ....... u onl 7 40 ....... . 
'' Mansfield .. 6 Oi,111 03 8 45 9 53 2 11 ll Ill l' tn 
" Mt Vemon .2__04112 0-1 10 OH .!..!_!_5 2.!_7 
pm J 
Lv Cinciunnlj t2 40 7 IV «7 IOI i 30 ....... . 
lVILLIAJI H. RALSTON. 
Treasurer Knox County, 0. 
Pr vosed Amendment to the Conslitnlion j DR . .FRANUE, or lbe FrAncc Hettlcal Instltlte 
f 0-hi Will he nt the Curtis 11ouse, WEDNE cDA Y, Nov. 13. H e eon be con@uJt. 0 0, · cd~F l{EE from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
LEGISLATIVE SINGLE DISTRICTS. 
AMENDMENT NO, 2. 
SECTiox I. Ile it I'060JTcd hr the Gene ral J.• 
.embly of tbe Stn.te at Ohio, That a. propodtfoa 
1ban be submitted to tho electora ol this et.a.te 
on tb.e first 'fuesd:1.y nfter the first Uonday ta 
November. 1589, to n.mend Sectlona 1 10 11, foclu-
tlve, of Article XI, of ibo Con9tlturion of the 
State of Ohio, .so they shall read a- followr. 
AR1'JCLE XI. 
SEC. 1. The npportlonmcnt for members of the 
Goncra.l Assembly shall b~ made e, ·ery ten ycnl'8, 
i,rior to the fir.it elcc[io n for mom.be~ <)f the Gen-
eral Assembly in C;tCh decennial pcrlod, 1n tbe 
manner herein pro, ided. 
SEC. 2. During tlle month of 1,"ebrunry prlar to 
1hc tl.~t electi on for molllber., of the General A9-
»embly, Jn roch dece:rni,1.l period, lhe mell'.llb6ra 
of the Sonute and House of .Reprt.'loentattvw rop-
reaentiog tho two lcadln!J pohti~l porllEl'I re-
spectlvdy, shall meet Jn 11cp11.ruta bodioa, &nd 
c1J.cb or Mid bodies shull tlc"1g11uw t\TO ol&ctora, 
who shllll fortb\i'lth be appoi11u.-d Uy the Govon i· 
or, and eucb four t"lt,cton ,,.:, do..-,;ig1mtOO 1111d ap_· 
pointer\ shn.ll conl!"rt tuoo u. eommii,o;lou, "ho 1oh1t.ll 
ascertn.in and dotcrmlnc tlle mtlo of rept"Ctieflta• 
Uon for mcmber.s or U.1~ Hou~ of l~epr1;..s:entat'i.TOli 
and acnutors, tho number oi rcpr~nnttivcs ti> 
which chch county i.s curielca, and tha hoond-
uies of cnch scnntorllll tli1:trict. Shoa.ld 1111y n.-
ti\ncy occur in 11nct1 com.:uWlon, t'ho senators 
of the rn.rty makjng tbc oridnal designotion 
&hall, ,nthln ton durs ttwr~~1ter, dC3ii;unto nn 
elector to tl!I suc h vaC;111cy, and ho sho.ll !orth· 
with be nppoiuted Uy tbc Uovo..-rnor. 
SF.C. 3. Tho popu lation of tJrn et:1te, us nseeP. 
tained by the prceo?ding l''ctl(!'rnl cell.lfua, or ill 
&ucb other munncr ns tbc General AllSCmb17 
1hall dlrcN, shnll bo dfrldcd by tbo numt>M 
•·one hundred rind ten," und tbe quorlent 11haU 
be tho ra.tio of reprl.!t>cnt:J.Uon ht tho House ol 
Representatives !or tho ton ye-t1.rs uCC08<Hnv w1!\I 
apportionment. 
Si::c. 4. Each countvshull bo cntltlc4 to at lucun 
one rcp rcscntn.t\vc; CU.ch county con1.11iulng Buch 
ratio, und onc-hi:lf over, 1:1hull bo entilkd i't> 1wo 
reprcscut:n titcs; c.,,uh conniy co utalni u;.; two uud 
one-hall times imch r;1tlo ohall be cntitlod. LG 
th rco represcntatin ,-a, and :-o on. 
SEC. 5. Each co11:1tJ en1itled to more tbim ono 
representati\·e sball 1.>c dil'1doi.l by such conn.n.la-
sloo into UJ1 muoy di~trfcOI 1l.! thcro nro rcpro· 
sentath·es npporttoned to 1,ach county; o.ud one 
reprc.scntntive .ahtll Le ehoren from each 
distri ct. 
SEC. 6. Ench repr esentative district, in coun· 
ties entitled to 1ti.orc thtH\ ono represcntlltl~e, 
shall be comp osed ot comp~t tel'rlte1ry, bounded 
by ward or tow·uslli_p line!!, irnd as nenrly equ:tl ih 
populntion w pract1mt.J1~; and each of saeh dl,;-
tri ets 15Liull be Hurnt>er ... -<l. 
SEC. 7. The ~late sbull he dlddnd into uot lei,,,q 
than thirty·lini nor nu1ro tban forty scn1ttoriul 
dlnrl cltl, o.s herein prm·tded, und ooch dJ..:trict 
shall choose one senutor . 
SEC, 8. Tbo rn.tlo for 11. acoator shall hp nscor· 
tainod bv dlvidlug tho populution of the Sluto l,y 
the number "thirty·6Yc." 
SEC. !l. Each scnntorlal district shall bo com-
posed of compdet territory, n1 nearly cquul In 
lrif~l~~:o~~ l~({.;,,a~t~ws~ t~dt,:~~p~~~o~~ 
tors, shull t.Jc bounded b~· county llnCit. 
Si::c. 10. Each county ha"f"ing a population 
equal to throe-fourths o! one 1ienatorial ratio 
shall constitute u iscnutor1n1 district. Each 
county hnYing 11 populo.tton equal to one sena-
torial rn.tio, und one-half over 11ha.ll bo divided 
into two scnutorlul dlstrl¢ts. '.&ich councy hav-
ing a population equal to two and ono-ho.U ratios 
shall bo divided Into three oonatorlhl dUltrtets, 
and s9 on; but no ward or township shall b6 
divided · in t ll.c formutlon of a senar.orlal 
di15lTict. 
SEC. 11. The apportionme nt so mndo for mem· 
bers of the Genernl Ae;em bly shall be re~rtcd to 
the Governor, by such co.mmlsEilon, wit In three 
months after thei'r appomtment, f1nd t e same 
shall be p ublished in such manner 118 shall be 
provided by law. 
SECTION 2. At such election tho:&e electon1 de-
15ising to vote for such amendment shall ba.ve 
placed upvn tbeir ballot.a the words "LegL,latfre 
Single .01strlcts-Ye&-," a.nd those opposed to such 
ameadment.. shall have p\1icqd upan tbefr ballots 
the word!! ·•Lcgh,lnti,c Single Dl.atrlcu.-No." 
ELBER'f L. LAMPSON, 
Speaker of tho House of lli!preeento.tivcs, 
THEO. 1. DAVYS, 
President pro tcm.. of the Son-a.te. 
Adopted April 9, 1&%1. 
UNITED STATES OF AJIERtC.A., Omo. } 
OFP'ICK OF TUE 8£CR1:.."TARY OP' $TATE. 
I, Dnntcl J. Rrun, i:;ccrcta.rr of 6tato of the 
Stnte of Ohio, do hercbf certify that·tbe forego-
ing h1 o. true copy of n joint resolut1.on adopted 
by the General AS6cmhly of the Stnto of Oblo, oil 
the !lth dtty of April. A. V. 1889, take11 from the 
orlgtunl tolls tiled In this otlicc . 
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto sub· 
scrlhe<t my nume, and affixed my ofll-(nu] cinl sca,l, nt Columbus, tho 16tb du.y of 
April, A. D. 1889. 
DANIEL J. RYAN 1 Secretary of State. 
FRANCB MBDTCAL AND SURGICAL TNSTTTUT:IS, 
38 & 10 w. Gar SI., one btoct oorlh or sta!B Hom, Colnmbus,o. Incorporated 1886. ca111a1 $300,800. 
Du. FRASCE, of New Yo1·k, the well kno1rn 1U1d succes Jtful Sp~ri:illst In Ohro nle Dl~a.tes~d 
Di 1Jeases of tho l(1·e and E:tr, .on accou"t of his 1:tq;e pra ct.il"C in Ohio, h:iscstabllshed then GB 
lltDlCAL INS"rIT'O'TE, where a.II form s of Chm.le, Ner,O'lla ?ll! Private Dh:ouu TIU b, rui,:a:a~l7 w~ 6 ' 
tho most Sdentifio p:iDc!plu. He ls a1Jl1 a ssiste d by a full r.orp& or en1inont 1~hysiel3.ns and Suri,Mm. 
IMPOR1'ANT TO LAI.JlBS.-Dil, Fu.N CB, a.f~cr yea.rs of cxperienoe., ha.t ~ 
the ~rc:i.test CltrO kno\vn fol' &II di&eit.scs pecul i:w to the i,;ex. Peml\le dlacMes pM'ltiTely 
by tnc ne11• a.nd nevcr-f!liliug remcd,t, Olive Dlo1',u ,m. '1'he ouro la off'eet:ed by_luf'l'llf ~~ 
mcn1;. Entirelv h.'.\rmloss, and ea..slly np1)lied. coU:::lJLTlTION FSEE AND S"!'llCTLY OQN?H>fflrur.. 
CUB.ING OF PILES GlJ'A.B.ANT.EED.-Wlll 11.-. 
~~• ~e!.DJ u.n ot (1,il\lre. No 11>011 r req11lred of r11po11SI.· 
YOUNG MEN -Wl'lo bue become •lcth111 or 101l1&1'1" , ·lee, 
tho.t dnlldfa\ o.ntl de11u-uctiu bablt. -..hkh u1n11'!!1 1wi-er- co 
:~uii.'!~i"~{.,fl:;~ ~~u:nll~it~ :~~~::. or e:ul U.\Ht &Dd 
DR. Fl'tANOE- .U't.tr ruu or eq,er1en~. b&I dl.conred 
\ht gr.,,.,l.e•I cuNI knoll'n for 11"00.knru In t!i " ho.ct •Ud U1,1b1, In• 
~:~;:::: 1 co~1,-.:=.~:~,~~· t r. ~ i,f ~~r;~ o1e:::!l tr.;;~:~3:~::::  
tn, mbling, d.imnen "f ~!1b1. or (ld.,llne••, d, 1.,.&e1 of U11 ho..-. 
1hr1>0.t, noae, or lk\o, a ect.lon .• of !he llnr, h111p. 1tom.-:h. or 
boll'Ot.-U10.0• t.trtlble dltorder< o.ridog from tb• 10Uu.r1 •J.,e of 
7outb-o.nd ae<:ret pra o:::11«1, blichr!.nc I.heir moo.I radlo.ut bopoa 
OI a11tlctpo.tlon1, rend erin g m"-rrl1g• lmpoHlble. Take 001 
Hll (ild tbOIIJht bef.::.r, It II too lMI!. .l "''ICk or nlODtll m1o1 
~~ ~t~· ,::"t1~1•0: : ;::.:::et!,~~ :~ ·lb:~=:~\~1:!:-:::; 
&nd. abtolut.t!J renore perfect mo.11bood. 
.,,;~ :!,DiJl!'11!~t0;.=~.~!~·f~=t "!:.!':.!1 ou'!°o7 ~! 
blo.llder, ort.11 0.00011,paoled b7 • 1\11,ht hurnlos or 1mo.·tins 11!11• 
•tlon, weo.kcol11g 11>1 oy•te111 1o • m•n1t.r the ""'"""' eo.anot 
:::::~/:in ~roe...-..·~~1::: 0.:.::tl::::. u.~:f?p:,:r:1~.u or i":J. 
r:ae1111'\ll 1ppeu, or tb.1 oolor •lll be• ~h\11 or mllkhb ho o, •C•i11 
1bo.oglo; w • do.rk or wrp,d 1,ppeuo.11ce. Tb "-r• ato :man1 men 
•bo die of tllh dlfflcult .r, tr11or1,11t or 1111 01 uo, •hLcb I• & 
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE.--EMh ))Crson 11.pply1ng ror mcdlcft.t n-.ft}. 
mcut sho11ld i,;eud or 1.Jnu·~ frm11 2 to -I (,trnt ·cs or 11r1 11e (tha.t pn~ed flr&t III tho morning prctt~, 
which ,~ill rcccil ·e a cnre'rnl chcmic:il and nHCI-Oi!CO)lic:il exo.mination. 
Pol'aon s rninetl in he:tlth by nnle:Lrncd pretender,. who keep trifling with tbem month &AN' 
month, gh·ing 1miso11011s :ind injurious compounds, &ho111d a.pply Immediately. 
WON DER FUL Cu RES Perfe cted ip old ca@.e.1 whi ch hav _e been neglected or ttnsktnf~H treated. No ex11cnmcnts or f!ulurca. Ptrrtlea 111-eated by m 
and expmSt!. but ,vhci-e pos,;ihle , personal consult:tli<m Is preferred. Ct1rl'l.ble cMe& gtlttr11.n\1 • 
..,- Cases nml c1•1Tt•~p0111IC'1we eonfltlen1,i:tl Tl' e11tnwnt Ecnt C. 0. D. tn 11ny p~rtc,f TJ.!£ 
Li,;t of I30quci,;tlon s free. Addre ss with 1>0st.nge, DR. FRANCE. N~. 38 W. G11 !!.., OOLtiJU1111,L 
~==-===--
SEAS NAB ODS! 
AT PRICES BELOW THEIR VALUE 
WOOLEN UNDERWEAR. 
" Colum.Uus .. ~(! 50 11 05
1
11 1 O 11 20 t2 20 
-- ~ --;-;;Jp·; 1I-- ----- -- ----------
IC Ne~ark ..... 8 (15 l~ i1."',,t:! 10 l.! 40 l*4 10 
,, Zanesvillc- .. 8 48 1 38 I 04 l 3.'1 4 53 
" ,v1ie elin;r .. IO .:,o G 251 ~ 00 ,1 IO :l:7 00 
KNIT GOODS (Large Assortment.) 
Ar PittsUnrgh .•..... . 9 50 6 45 8 UU .... ... . 
a m p m I• 111 n m p Ill 
"Wnshin:,.:-ton 11 45 4 Oil' U 50 7 10 8 5 1 
pm I 





10 ~0 1 1 :
1 
~ ....... . 
" New York 5 50 0 55 ........ / l 45 ....... . 
ColumUns, Zanesville and Snndusky Ac-
commodntioh lean•:J C'olnmLus ti.20 n m; 
arri,·es nt Zanesville 9.56 a m; urrives nt 
Sandnsky 12.3U Jl. rn. 
e Trains run doily. t Daily except Son-
day. ! Daily except Mond:.,y. 
Sleeping t1.11d Dining Cnrs on all Through 
Trains. 
Cht1.s, 0. Scull, Gencrnl Pa! ·SCllj,;Cl' Agent, 
Baltimorc-, Md. 
\V. W. Pcabody,Gcn. 8up't .. Cliicngo 1 Ill. 
NOW READY! 
I nm the FIRST IN 1'111~ MA UKF.T with a 
FULL and CAREFULLY SELECTED 
FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF 
PIECE GOODS! 
Which J i&m prepare,1 to MAKE HP i11 
GOOD STYLE and OUARaNTEE 
S.ATISFACTION. 
YARNS (Best Stock in the City.) 
HOSIERY, GLOVES, MITTENS. 
MUFFS, BOAS, STOLES (Very ChP.ap.) 
FANCY FRINGES, PLUSH, ORNAMENTS; &c. 
104 SOUTH MAIN STREET (/>ext to IV,ard's.) 
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS! 
SI AS PARR 
Reg ;i len,•e to announce to his pntl'0H!I anti tho pnblJc 
gcnerall:r that he bas opened a 
NEW BOOT :-: AND :-: SHOE ·-· STOi.l 
IN 'FHJ,~ CIJBTI8 HOUSE BLO<JK, 
\Vlaer.i It e wfll be ple1ued Co meeC all l1fs ohl ensfomt-r• 
GOOI) GOOD~ AT 'rllll·~ I.OWEST PRICE~. 
STR.IOTLY ONE FFI.IOEJ. 
The Largest and Most Complek Assort-
ment of ]'oreign and Nalin Granite Mon11- R VTEsr_r 
roents 011 hand which will Ue ofTcr<>d at Ex-1 ° ' 
A 
PASTE 
ltUIN BOX. lllE WORK 
Hoob "ntl Shoes ;t[a ,dt• Co Ortl,·r aucl ltt"IU11rinl;( "t•at~y Don<". 
lJ6r()NLY BOOT AND SHOE STORE ON EAST SIDE OF MAIN STREET 
SILA..S PARR. 1'It. Vernon,O. tremely Low Prices. Be sure to call arnl see Mer c hant Tuil or. No 4 Kr emlin Block, ;\It beforCvou bny. -J[in,;ytf YC'mon, O!Jin, 2!.laugly 
• .C.... l"UESCO'l'T&CO.,No.Ilerwlck, JUO 
• :?,Jap1·1y 
., 
